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Chatam variance case
in Superior Court today

LET'S SEE WHAT HILL DO NEXT — Bugaboo, a friendly
Praying Mantis, is carefully watched by lesehwood
School students Joanne isemplare, Joseph Crilly
and Leigh Magnolia, The second grade class,

headed by teacher Joy Delmor, studied the insect s
habits and needs, incorporating their experiences
into creative writing exercises, library research
projects and ecology study,

(Photo by Lila Bernstein)

Hanigan agrees to retire in 1980
after salary raises to $40,000

In an agreement, approved Tuesday
night with a 4-2 vote by the Moun-
tainside Board of Education, DifTEevtir
Hanigan, superintendent • of schools
since I960, has agreed to retire as of
July 1,1980 and the board has agreed to
grant Hanigan specific percentage

-3©rMB0. when Hanigan will lelirtj al the and shape ot the property renders "it *

salary hikes over the next three years
Hanigan, who has been working

—withonta contract since lait July 1, was
given a 8 percent raise over last year's
base, bringing his salary to 07,400.
Beginning next July, Hanigan wUl be
given a 6,9percent boost and his salary

will be $40,000, The superintendent's
pay will remain at that figure until June

By DEMSE RENNER MARTIN
Attorneys representing Chatam

Realty Co and the Borough of Moun-
tainside will do verbal battle this
morning at 9 ,10 before New Jersey
Superior-Court Judge Milton Feller,
who will decide if a 21-unit con-
dominium project proposed for the
corner of New Providence road and Rt
22 west will be built.

At issue is Chatam Realty's con-
tention that the borough's Board of
Adjustment and council's action
denying the firm a variance were
"arbi t rary. capricious and
unreasonable and should be set aside "
The community contends the boards
acted vaJidly and the decision not to let
the firm build should be allowed to
stand.

The case started in October 1973 with
the first appearance of the building
firm before the Board of Adjustment
Six more hearings followed with the
board voting not to recommend the
project to the Borough Council

The Chatam Realty president. Ping
Tom of Mountainside, took the matter
to Judge Cuddie E3avidson's state court,
who ordered the Board of Adjustment
to recommend the variance to the
Borough Council, But Davidson did
allow the council to form its own
opinion on the matter Council denied
the variance in January 1976

In obtaining a zoning variance the
applicant must demonstrate "special
reasons" why the proposed change will
benefit the community, Chatam at-
torney Franz Skok, in his legal briefs
submitted to Judge Feller, argues the
plaintiff did establish these "special
reasons,"

Skok said the land, which has 201 feet
fronting on TU. 22 and has a 26-foot
"finger" extending from .its 126-foot
depth, is unsuitable for its present R-2
zoning. He contends that the location

PTA to hold book fair
and meeting of board

The Mountainside Parent-Teacher
Association will hold its annual Book
Fair next week at the two borough
schools. Featured will be quality books
and paperbacks and books for holiday
giving, including favorites by Harry
Devlin, All books and items for sale
wiU be supplied by the Constant Reader
bookstore in Mountainside,

The fair will be held inside the schools
to facilitate browsing. Parents are
Invited to attend the fair during school
hours to , help children with' their
selections, ,

All area residents are welcome to
attend the book fair. The schedule is as
follows: Beechwood School Library,
Oct. lB^JLan tn 3:30, and a p m tn in
p.m. following the PTA meeting, Oct.
19, 8:30 to 3:30; Deerfield Middle
School, Room 21, Oct; 20 and 21, 8:80 to
3:30.

Mountainside residents will also be.
given the opportunity to re-acquaint
themselves with their Parent-Teacher
Association and Board of Education

Tennis players
to begin sign-up

Registration will begin on Monday for
the annual Polar Bear doubles tennis
tournament sponsored by the
Recreation Commission The tour-
nament will be held at the Echobrook
tennis courts on Saturday and Sunday,
Nov. 12 and 13,

Entrants must be at least 16 years
old, have a valid 1977 tennis badge and
"possess , a sense of humor," a
spokesperson said. Hie tournament will
have separate draws for men's doubles
and women's doubles. Matches will be
scheduled between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
In c a n of rain, the tournament will be

-canceUed—For—further - information,
readers may call the recreation office,
232-0015. _ _ ^ _ _

Fire equipment |
on display Friday \

The Mountainside Fire 1
Department, In recognition ot m
Fire Prevention Week which I
began Oct. i and continues
through SwMtay.wUl hold an open
home a t lire headquarters
tomorrow (right at 8 p.m.

RMldeBlm are Invited to inspect
the department's equipment and
win k w a lecture an Ore

when the PTA holds a dessert-coffee
meeting at Beechwood School on
Tuesday at 8 p.m. At this time,
members of the PTA Executive board
Sid advisory council and the borough
School Board will be introduced. The
PTA budget will also be voted upon at
that time.

Following the business meeting,
coffee and desserts baked by Moun-
tainside residents will be served.

The PTA Book Fair will also be open
following the meeting, until 10, to allow
guests to browse and make book pur-
chases.

The Parent-Teacher Association,
celebrating October as membership
month, is inviting all borough residents^
to Join the PTA, Parents of public
school students have been contacted,
and non-parents are also invited to join
the association. Any person who has an
interest in the educational system in
Mountainside qualifies as a member, a
PTA^ spokesman said.

PTA programs serve to keep
residents Informed of the objectives,
curricular and achievements of the-
schools. The PTA also has special
concerns such as the gifted child
program, alcoholism and drugs,
cultural arts, child pornography and
TV violence.

Officers of the local PTA urged all
residents to Join this organization by
contacting either Jean Perrotta or
Madeline Creran.

age of 65,
Because of a legal technicality,

Hanigan is unable to sign a three-year
contract. Attorneys for the school board
and the superintendent worked out the
salary schedule* and Hanigan will
furnish a certified letter to the board
outlining his intentions to retire. By
law, the superintendent does not have
to retire until age 70,

Hanigan also has W9 days of ac-
cumulated sick leave and vacation
time. He will take this time after the
1980 date and draw his regular salary
for almost a full year. After that he will
receive $20,000 a year, half salary, a
figure mandated by state law.

In recommending the agreement to
(Continued on page 4)

Borough gets
quarterly funds
The fourth quarterly payment, of

federal revenue sharing funds, this one
for W,0H, has been received by the
borough of Mountainside bringing the
yearly total to 131,311. '

Borough treasurer"Ruth Gtbadlo said
the funds are used to pay a portion of
the community's share to the Rahway
Valley Sewer Authority treatment and
disposal facility. The total Moun-
tainside cost of membership in the
Installation is 199,362,

More than $2,1 million was paid to
municipalities In Union County this
quarter. The communities are free to
utilize the funds, within certain
guidelines, as they^see fit.

Since 1972, more than t43;S million,
has been channeled to the county.

Back to school
Back-to-school night wilH»e4jel€|-at

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in Springfield at 7:30 p.m. next
Thursday, Oct. 20. Parents wUl receive
schedules when they arrive at the
school.

Rabies vaccinations
offered next week

The Mountainside Board of Health
will conduct it's annual free clinic, for
the vaccination of all dogs against
rabies, under the direction of Dr, C, J,
Chehayl from 6 to 8 p.m. at the Fire
House, New Providence road, Thurs-
day, Oct. 20.

Dog licenses cannot be renewed
without proof of a rabies shot, •

functionally unusable for the uses
permitted by the existing zoning or-
dinance and that the project, if allowed
to be built, would promote the general

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMi^

I Restrictions I
in R-2 listed I

| The Chatam Realty-Borough of jg
| Mountainside case centers on the H
I community's R-2 zoning of the S
I land at the northwest corner of i
= New Providence road and Rt, 22 g
1 west. |
a The residential zoning also 1
3 allows: H
( —A medical practitioner to S
g have an office in a home in which s
g the doctor lives; 1
1 — Public utility buildings •
5 when necessary for furnishing 1
5 services to residents, but not a =
a warehouse, garage or repair g
1 shop- g
| j —A public or private pool; B
g —A museum; 5
5 —A playground or park: 5

-g——A—minister's—offlee^f-rthe-S—:
g cleric lives in the home. S
ftililNllliniiiiiiniillimiiiiNiiimiiiiiiiiiiliillliilliiiNillllifF.
welfare of moderate-income families
wishing to settle in Mountainside, He
also argues it would be an ideal tax
ratable for the community and would
act as a buffer between existing
residences and nonresidential uses.

Borough attorney John Post contends
the Borough Council's action should not
be overturned because the realty firm
failed to produce sufficient credible
evidence to meet its burden of proof.
Post .cited a case Involving the shore
community of Sea Girt, in which a
judge ruled local officials know their
municipality's interests and are best
equipped to pass on zoning ap-
plications.

Post also argues that Chatam did not
establish any "special reasons" for the
variance. He said nonconformlng land
uses tend to Impair sound zoning and
that the proposed density of the project
is contrary to all limits set by the Union
County Planning Board.

Skok says the county board's criteria

for density and adequacy of open spai.-i.'
a re " inherent ly arbi trary and
unlawful," and contends thai Moun.
lainside'H zoning ordinance contains mi
standard for density Karher (rial
briefs also contend the zoning or
dinance is unconstitutional for failing LJU
consider the character and peculiar
suitability for the proposed use and for
failing to include multi-family housing
at all

Tin; project on the 1 :i-acrtt mic!
would euntain six one-level, one-
hi'dronm units 12 one-level, tvvi-
IxKimum units and three* two-level, tv,"
hudruom units They are to betiin
around S4U.IMX), but definite prici' Ievi-1,-
havf not been established

Chatam Realty says a project of this
type is needed in Mountainside to ;tc
commiidate younger couples whu

(Continued en page i)

PUAAPKINFOLKS—From left, Mark Farinella, Susan Ziobro and Carol
Wingard prepare for pumpkin sale to bs conducted by Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Choral Parents Society door-to-door Saturday in
Springfield and Mountainside. Proceeds will support music scholarships
reireai weekends and other musical projects, (Photo by Jan Wingard)

Candidate profile
For fax collector

Ruth Gibadlo, tax collector and
treasurer of the borough of Moun-
tainside for the past four years, is
seeking reelection as treasurer without
opposition,

Gibadlo, a Republican, Is responsible
for collecting monies for the borough in
her role as tax collector and is
responsible for paying the
municipality's bills as treasurer

The 17-year Mountainside resident
said her collection rate during her term
of office has been between 97 and 98
percent and she feels she is the best
qualified to continue in office,

Gibadlo has been Republican
committeewoman for the past six years
for the local party and was the publicity
director for the Community Fund Drive
in 1970, She has been active in the local
Cub Scouts and Little League

She has two sons, Christopher, 1.7. a
senior at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, and David, a seventh
grader at Deerfield School, She is
married to Edward Gibadlo, an em-
ployee of Jersey Mortgage. RUTH GIBADLO

Residents at meeting
to discuss flood plan

About 40 borough homeowners were
invited to a meeting with Mountainside
officials last nightto discuss plans for
the Briar Hills circle-Charles street
flood project to be built in conjunction
with Springfield and Union County,

Borough engineer Robert Koser said,
before the scheduled meeting, he ex-
pected to review the plans for the
$524,000 project and explain the
procedures the borough will use for
acquiring permanent and temporary
easement rights.

Koser estimated about a dozen homes
would be affected in terms o( easement
acquisition and the other residences by
temporary construction in-
conveniences. The engineer said an
appraiser would be hired by the
borough who would review easement

SUNDAY SHOW—The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School band will be
host «h'« Sunday for 11 rnarehlngbandifrornN«wj«ri»y, Newjfork^
Pennsylvania ifi ih« third annual tournament ot Champions

Springfield. The big band •how will b« open lo fb» public, with tickets
available at the gat« or, !n advance, at discount prices from students.
Band parents will sail r«tr«shm#nis. — - • — —

rights and make a determination of
land value and cost.

... The plan, under consideration for
quite awhile, is to build a retention
basin on Baltusrol Country Clu^ in
Springfield to collect storm water.
According to county hydraulics
engineer Ken Marsh, a series of storm
sewers would collect the flood waters
and eharfnel them by gravity to the
retention basin.

The waters would-be-held in the basin
and released slowly after a storm to cut
down on the amount of water cascading
through borough sh-eets.

Richard" Jeske, a consulting project
engineer also expected to attend last
night's meeting, said the original
proposal channeled the water through
existing borough streets, Realigning
the project through residential
backyards has cut about $80,000 from

-the costs,, jeske said, -...,
Union County will pay half the total

costs of the project, upon completion
(Continued en pagt 4}
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j Key Club holds (
| monthly Glass-In I
1 The Jonathan Dayton Regional §
| High School Key Club will hold its |
I monthly Glass-In on Saturday, g
I All residents of the area have j
1 been urged to bring glass bottles, B
• sorted by color, and newspapers s
| tied in bundles. 1
| The Glass-In will be held In the §
1 high .school front parking lot, 3

fliiiiiMHiiiiiimiiumtiiitiitii
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County opens
new PR office
in courthouse
L'nion Counts has added a new office

to improve communication between
«gvernmi'n! and citizens The Office of
Public Information began operation
last week vith the distribution of the
County Government Directory within
the 21 municipalities

The new office will soon be equipped
lo receive citizen problems, complaints
and questions through telephone calls
and letters Clubs and organizations
will be kepi informed of programs and
services through ;i county newsletter rid
press releases

The office will offer audio visual and
speaking presentations to schools,
clubs and other eomtmnity
organizations requesting information
about the county Guided tours con
ducted by staff members are being
planned for individuals or groups

The office will create displays in the
County Administration Building in
Flizaheth, and eventually will produce
a film 'o promote the advantages of the
county to business, industry and the
'"ommunity

The office will also coordinate an
internship program for college level
students who wish to have work ex
penence m government

A large supply of documents, articles
and pamphlets pertaining to Union
County government will be made
available ia the public, along with in-
formational pamphlets about county
•service

The Office of Public Information
consists of a director, Thomas VV
Haedrieh and three public information
officers Additional information is
available at 353-5000

Kaiser named
program head

JLNEKUSER
The United Cerebral Palsy League of

Union County has announced the ap-
pointment of June Kaiser.of Cranford
as program director. Mrs Kaiser,
formerly head teacher far the League's
preschool program, has served on the
teaching staff of the agency since 1972

Mrs Kaiser did her undergraduate
work at Upsala College in East Orange
and Kean College, Union, where she
was graduated summa cum laude in
early childhood education She is
completing a masters' program in
special education at Kean.

Mrs. Kaiser anticipates expanding
the center's programs and services to
preschool children. Celeste Hribar, the
center's social worker, is working with
Mrs, Kaiser in planning expansion of
the center's parent training and
counselling program.

insurance topic
ofcD n sum ert a He

Shopping for insurance win ut me
topic of the fifth in a series of eight
Consumer Education Lectures at Union
College, Crinford, on Saturday, Oct. 22,
at 10 a.m, in the theater of the Campus

—Center, ' ~— - - - . _ .
William B, Palermo and Robert F.

Goner, both affiliated with William G.
Palermo Insurance Co,, Linden, will
discuss different types of life insurance,
homeowners 4nd automobile in-
surance, how much and what type to
buy, group life insurance and family
plans and what factors companies
consider when basing their rates.

The lectures are co-sponsored by the
Union County Consumer Affairs
Advisory Committee, Union County
Technical Institute and Vocational
Center and Union College, The series is
designed to help consumers use money
more wisely and to develop a capacity
for intelligent consumerism, according
to Richard Kay of UCTI, coordinator of
the lecture series.

The lectures are open to the public at
no charge.

GOP hopefuls want
welfcre-CETA link

COMPUTER SAVINGS—Democratic freeholder candidates (from left)
Walier Bonght Joanne Rajoppi and Thomas Dillion discuss the monies
'hey calculated have been saved by Union County municipalities using a
c e i a l e d icprnpuier

Dems endorse use
of county computer
The three Democratic candidates for

Union County freeholder. U'alisr
Bonght of Scotch Plains. Joanne
Rajoppi of Springfield and Thomas
Dillon of Elizabeth, thi:- week endorsed
the continued use of the county's"
centralized computer services by local
government

'Every community in I'mon County
can use the services of a sophisticated
computer." Bonght stated, "but no!
every town can afford one The counts —
centralized county-operated computer
center is the obvious answer

"From m> own experience m
municipal government." Rajnppi said.
"I know that computers can be in
valuable aids in processing local
payroils and tax records

"shared time computer use is alsn a
wcjrthwhi'e % tnlure. ' Dilinn, an
engineer, noted, 'because it is both
practical and economical "

"As an example of the savings thai

Candidate night
set Wednesday

The Union County School Boards
Association will sponsor a Candidates'
Night Wednesday at H 'n the in-
structional media center at the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Mountain avenue, Springfield
—Candidates seeking—election-m—the-
leaislature in November will discuss
such education issues as public school
funding, sta'e mandated programs,
budge" caps, statewide standards,
special education, the voucher bill and
employee relations.

communities can realize," the can
(iidates said, "one only has to look at
the huge savings thai came about when
the county, last spring, cooperated with
the communities in preparing both the
school tax refund checks and also
setting up ibe property tax billing form
package

"At thai ! im e : they said, "it would
have cost the towns 5S4.892 to undertake
those projects on a standard basis The
county assisted 'hem utilizing ;he
county computer and did it for S6.6H9, or
a tax savings of S4H.JO3 This is a
savings of SOii percent

Film available
on air pollution

"Rox, Sox and Nox," a 16 mm film on
air pollution, has been added to the
Central New Jersey Lung Association's
tilffl library

Produced by the American Lung
Association, the film focuses on the
toxic impact of air pollution on the
human breathing system, and
describes experiments by Dr, Jamei N",
Pitts, professor of chemistry at the
University of California,

Annette Riordan, managing director
of the Lung .Association, said that the
film is a hard-hitting, effective teaching
tool, suitable for high school and college
science and health classes.

To reserve a showing date, teachers
may write the Central New__Jersey
LuiffT~AS5ociatioff. i4fT~Haritan^ "rdTT"

• Suite 103, Clark, 07066,

Forum to focus
on retarded
The Union County Unit, New Jersey

Association for Retarded Citizens, this
week announced plans for a legislative
forum intended to focus attention orHbe
positions of district candidates for the
Legislature in relation to the needs of
retarded citizens in this area. The
announcement was made by Jeff
Jackson, president of the unit.

The meeting will be open to the public
and will convene ij^the New jersey
Association Unit office, 80 South ave,,
Fanwood, at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Oct.
27. It will feature a panel of district
candidates answering questions.

Areas to be covered include:
education for the handicapped; em-
ployment; social services; institutions;
sheltered workshops; group homes;
recreation; and prevention of mental
retardation.

UC workshop deals
with resume-writing

A resume-writing workshop will be
conducted as part of Umon College's
Career Day on Thursday, Oct. 20,
between 9:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

A videotape describing how to
prepare a resume will be played con-
tinuoualy throughout the four-hour
program in the gymnasium in the
Campus Center and those attending will
be given various materials to assist
them in writing resumes,

FRIDAY DIADLINI
Ail itemi othpr than spot news should
be In our office toy neon on Friday,

Union Catholic boys
set spaghetti supper

The Boys School of Union Catholic
High School will have a family
spaghetti supper Sunday in the
cafeteria 1800 Marline ave,, Scotch
Plains,

A meal of tossed salad, bread,
spaghetti and meatballs, dessert and
coffee will be served starting at 4 p.m.
and ending at 8 p.m. During the meal
there will be entertainment by Dan
McCulloch.

Tickets are $2,50 for adults and $1,50
for children under 12 years, Infor-
mation may be obtained at 889-1600 or

The Union County Republican can
didaics for freeholder. Herbert
Heilmann, Robert Morgan and William
Ruocco, this week called upon the
Board of Freeholders to establish ,i
liaison committee between the I'mon
County Welfare Board and the officials
of the CKTA (Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act i
program The county should adopt ;i
policy of hiring welfare recipients with
CETA funds, they said.

They pointed out that through ihe use
of federal funds under the CETA
program the county is able lo employ,
train and prepare "for employmenl for
unemployed individuals, "inserting
them into the job market and creating
productive and economic lifestyle and
growth for these individuals,"

"Why." Morgan asked, "should not
ihe fnion County Welfare Board be
required to provide the officials and
authorities of the CETA program with
potential employees'' Why shouldn't we
be able to lighten the rolls of welfare
recipients by -wking to train and
emplov these officials through Federal
programs
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t'allod for ihe immotiuilo appoin'mon1

liy tlir freeholder ••? a liaison nffii i.il u,
I'sUihlish a "meaningful com
munication with the Welfare Hoard"
which would result in the prospective
omployment of welfare recipients ,i>>
pan of the CETA program

The candidates said thai "many
(ETA employees are pfople whu arc
skilled'in areas other than I host' in
which they are working, and aro
working in (hose particular areas
simply because it is easier than findinu
i! job in their own field

Two trustees join
Homemakers boon

Tin; trustees of the Visitin
Hotne.makers Service of Central Uni
County recently added two members in
'In- board Waiter E Bonght of Scutch
1'lams, a teacher in Clark and n Union
County freeholder, and Edmond W
Morris .if Cmnford, a husinessl
• 'XOCUliVt1 I

Th« hoard of trustees holds iisl
monthly meetings in its expanded anci!
modernized offices at MB North ave
West SVesifield

Some
people
want
a fulfilling career.
Some people
want up to
* 15,500 a year.
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: Pay Bills...
Earn Interest!
Later: Checking..
With Interest!

in

0

N O W is a fantastic new type, account because
—li'Onables you to pay your bills and at the same <ime
earn interest.

Your N O W -account will enable you to pay all your
bills with oneli'urcH phone call ' Simply call.City
Federal Savings Toll-Free 800-492.4099 and tell us
who you want to pay ana how much and we will han-
dle everything

There s No Other Way —be the first to earn interest on
checking

Open a N O W account at ihe nearest City'Federal
Savings office or fill in-and mail ihe coupon below. ,

The time to act is <\

NOW-

ra

-will pay your credit cards, your utilities, your
loan payments, your department store,charges—yes,
even your monthly mortgage or rent. We II even for-
ward a check to you at anytime, just tell us how much

I City Federal Savings and Loan Association

| NOW Account Center

NOW--eliminates envelopes and stamps check ,
writing and trips to the post office You sirnply"call us,
tell us who to pay, how much and when should we
make paymenis Ono short phone call takes care of if
all '

NOW-you II be able to make withdrawals and cash
checks at more than 2,000 participating' financial in-
stitutions across the nation • -

LATER—you II be able to write checks on your NOW
account and continue to earn interest

East Jersey at Jefferson
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201

I Gentlemen; .
| Enclosed find check for s

I as the opening deposit in my new NOW account.
• Please' SLSIILI me more information.

• NAME _'_. • —. - _

• ADDRESS^. ! ... _ _ _ ^ _ _ _
| CITY — STATE Z | P _ _

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER

m

m
o

rr
N

m

2
o

IIo

Perth^mtaoy Pataippdiiy"North'Newark North blizabeth New Pravrdence Mornstown'Moorestown Menio Park,



BATIMAN CAMPAIGNIR5 — Marilyn Tonnesen and Ierward Gbadlo (right)
have been named Mountainside municipal coordinatori to the People
for 8al«man statewide organliation of Democrats, Independent! and
Republicans working for the election of Raymond Bateman for
Governor.

Republicans' survey
lists 8 major issues
State Senator Peter J, McDonough

and hU running mates, Assemblymen
William j , Magulre and Donald T
DiFrancesco, have unveiled an eight-
point platform which they say
represents the major issues of concern
to the people in the 22nd District

The three Republicans, all seeking
reelection in District 22, said the Issues
were identified by a poll conducted for
them during August and September-

The candidates, critical of Gov
Brendan Byrne's "obsession" with the
tncome^tmr, said they a re ' 'convinced
we can operate the state without its
revenues and without an increase in the
sales tax," They said they would press
for passage of the "sunset" legislation

District offering
discount tickets

Discount tickets are available for
school lunch programs and athletic
eventa from the Union County Regional
High School District, it was announced.

Studentj may purchase a group ot
five tickets every Monday from the
cafeteria of each Regional High School,
A week's supply of tickets costs the
students S3 instead of 65 cents per

-lunch: f ———-^.__™. „ „.
Discount athletic tickeu may be

purchased by students for 110 and
adults for $15, The cost of the ticket
includes admission to eight football
games, IS basketball games and IS
wrestliflg matches. The ticket is valid
at any home contest in the Regional
Disttfiet and is not limited to the school
where it was purchased.

Astronomy lecture
"X-rmy asfi'ononjy from satellites"

wiU be discussed by Dr. Terry Matilski
of jtutgers University in a public lee-
tura to be sponsoreer by Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., Friday, Oct. 21, at 8
p.m. at Union College, Cranford.

they have sponsored in both houses and
will support a selective job freeze to
trim the bureaucracy. They said
particular emphasis would be placed on
unclassified patronage positions.

Other issues include transportation,
crime, jobs and the economy, energy,
senior citizens and education,

McDonough. Maguire and DiFran-
cesco said they sensed a "strong anti-
mdustrybiasl iiu the legislature. 'We
support a labor-management-
government task force to attract new
and expanding job producing in-
dustry," they said.

The three GOP candidates will
demand a new Administrative Code to
implement the "T&E" Education Act
and will support "phased funding" of
the law.

They were critical of the Governor
for what they called his "continued
attacks" upon the State Commission of
Investigaiion They said they would
strongly support the SCI, support
minimum mandatory' sentences for
crimes of violence and would
strengthen the Violent Crimes Com-
pensation Board,

The Republicans also support the use
of nuclear power for electrical
generation and development of solar
energy

TheDistrict 22 Republicans said they
would continue their support for senior
citizens and cited plans to "reduce
bureaucratic red tape " They pledged
continuation of property tax exemp-
tions when the income tax self-
destructs. They also pledged to demand
the expenditure of SS6Q million in
Federal Highway Trust Funds to
complete the state's Interstate highway
system and to improve other state and
federal highways.

The poll, conducted in all but a few of
the state's Senate districts, shows
McDonough having the highest
"favorable profile' of all legislative
candidates of both parties
throughoughout the state.
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Teen
Talk

THIS WEEK'S LET-
TER: I am almost 18 and I
am in the loth grade, I

ld j k toihaye my
over but

my father says no. I canl
go to games or church
meetings that are held at
night and I've never been
anywhere alone, I do very
well in school, to there any
way to 'get* these"things
done? Please don't say

, talk to my father because
1 he naver listens,

OUR REPLY: There is
__j no other way, except to

"talk" to your father. You
complain that he never
listens but—do you talk or
shout? Sit down with him
and have a serious con-
versation. Ask nun to set

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems ethic than spot
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday.

TAX SALE NOTICE
REAL ESTATE IN THE BOROOOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

FOR NON-PAVMBNT OF REAL ESTATE TAXKS
Public Netlet U hereby alven that the underilpiM, Wit Collector ot Taxes of the Borough of

Mount«ln»ld«, Unlai County, New Jersey, will sail at public auef ten on the October n, ifW, In
the Public Meeting Room of the Municipal Building, IMS US, Route B, at 2:00 P.M. In the
MiarnouH ma following described lands;

The M M landi will M sold to make the amount of municipal Hani Mvtrably eMrgaable
agslntt me lama on the first day of July, 1*77, of the lltn for taxes for the year 1974, as
computed In iha following list, together with the interest on that amount from' the first day of
M y to fht data of salt and costs of sale.

Said lands will be » l d In fee to such ptrton as will purenase the same subiect to rMtmptlon
M fhattwtat rate of (nf arast, but In no caw in excels of twelve (12 percent) percent per annum.
Payment for the sale thil l be made before the conclusion of me sale or the property will be
resold* * ' ' *

Any par CM of real pYopapty for which ttitr • shall be no pureftaser will bejtruck off and sold
to fha municipality In fea for redemption eftwelve (1J percent) PjrcsnfJPf •""urn, ana ma
municipality ihall have the same remedies and rights as ottier purchasers. Including the right

n eftwelve (1J p
es and rights as otti

^ i ith . «,,. ,»

At anytime before the u le me undertlgned*wlll receive payment of the amount due on any

1113 Mountain Avtnu*
_ . . ..MAM1--.-
Westbound Ine
J * K Barry

Woman injured
in 3-car rush
hour accident
A North Plalnfield woman suffered

minor injures in a three-car rush hour
accident on Rt, 22 east in Mountainside
Tuesday morning.

Police reports said a car driven by
Lester Thompson of Howell was
stopped for traffic when Roberta
Adelman struck the Thompson car. in
the rear. Harding Aylward Jr. of
Hampton, according to police, then
struck the Adelman car.

In a separate accident on Sunday
night, EarBestin Hart of Plainfield wai
treated for injures of the head and
lower leg.

Police said Hart was traveling west
on Rt, 22 and struck the curb barrier
separating the highway from Mountain
avenue near the Springfield line. The
car mounted the curb, skidded across
the grass median at the Western
Eterminating Co, and across Rt. 22
east, according to reports.

Police said the car struck a parked
car in the Tower Steak House lot and
pushed it into a second parked car

Allen receives
NJGA award
John E. Allen, manager of operations

in the gas transmission and distribution
department at Public Service Electric
and Gas Company, has been awarded
the second annual achievement award
of the New Jersey Gas Association,

Allen lives at Grouse lane. Moun-
tainside He has been an employee of
PSE&G for 28 years.
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Two from borough
graduated from Kecm

Two Mountainside students have
been awarded degrees from Kean
College in Union.

Elisa Harvitt received a bachelor oi
lifts degree in music education ami
Carol Ann Viglianti graduated summit
cum laude in management science.
— _ _ 1 ^ ^
CARPBNTBRI, ATTBNTION! Soli ,rauf5ei'
to 10,QM families «itn a low cost Want An
Call 6i6 7700

lllllllllillllllllMIIIMIII

PuBliihefl e*ch Thurtaay by
Trumar Publishing Corp.

Aiher Mlnti,

COMPLETES COURSE _ MottMiw j . Derhom (l«ft), prBSidanf of the
Jersey Automobile Club, presents a groduotion ceiiificaf« to
Mountainiide Police Officar John Olock following completion of a two-
week course in modern accident investigation techniques and
procedures sponsored by the auto dub s Foundation for Safety.

Board of Education to meet on Tuesday

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICi

TAKE NOTICE on the
day of September the

tt Bosra— of
Mounfafnside after Buolic
Hearing took action on the
following appiieition:

Bernard Adler R.D No 1
Cedar Road, Whitthouse
Station. N.J fpr dswelopmenf
1084 US Rt. 22, Mourtainsiae,
N j Block >D Lot IS,
Approved,

Determination by said
Planning Board has been filed
in the office of said Board, at
the Municipal Building and is
available for inspection,

/vNiLVINl LIMM1RHIRT
SECRETARY

Wtsoe Echo, Oct 13, 1977
(Fee, %3M)

The Board of Education of Union
County Regional High School District
will hold an adjourned regular meeting
for the purpose of discussion, including

discussion of budgtt development for
1978-79, Tuesday at 8 p.m in the
Instructional Media Center a! the
David Breurley Regional High School,

NEWS O6PAHTMINT
Denise Renner Martm

BUSINEISOiPAHTMENT
^ -iDpr* M Brumal

ifuce Halvorsan
aavef*!Sing monag

JS»-«D Par" 5

i
PuBllihfr i?J
MiitOn Mmti r

S«and Cl i i t Postage paid .1
Mountiiniiae. N j

2! eenfi per copy
Mailed suBseripfiqn rate 59 50 per ,gar

i New Pro.idenee «qad. Mountainside N j
Phone t i t 7790

.jW.pet.*.»3.M7T_

Rum i . eiMdio
Tax Collector

Borqugri of AAountatniiM
(Fee Oct. U: t t t .W

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE on the

fifteen th day 01.Sept ember the
Planning Beard ot
Wauntainjide after pgalic
hearing took action on the
foiiowing application

VVall Oiemieil Corp., 260
Env Bfoaa Street, Westfield,
N j for criange in tenancy and
development 1JW U S. Rt 53-
Moynfainside, N.J Block U
Lot IA Approved

Deter minaiion by said
Plannina goard has been filed
in the ofJice o? said Board at
the Municipal Buildins and 1$
avallafilc for inspection,

MELVIN E. LEMMEHHIRT
Secretary

Wide Echo, Oct. 13, W7?

(Fee: U,M)
NOTICE TO CR I D I TORS

BSTATE OF MARGARET
ALWAN, Deeeasea.

Pursuant to fh« order of
MARY C. KANANi ,
Sufragate of the County of
Union, made on the 7fh day of
OctoBer, A.D., 1977, upori the
application of the
underilgntd/ as Executor of
the estate of salfl deceised,
notice i i HereBy given to me
crMltpr* of u!d deceased to
exhibit torhf iubseriher under
oath or Iff irrnation their
claims and demands against
the tstate of said deceased
within six months from the
date of said order, or they will
be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the Subscriber,

John Laham
Executor

Canifsfiflne i , Loukedis,
Attorney

17B Market St.
Paterson, NJ .
Mtsat Icho, Oct. 13, 1977

(Fee; $4.80)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE On the

fifteenth day of SepfemDtf
.lh.e-.Piann.ing.- Board of

"TBWonTltn5tg*¥ aftgf pirati re-
hearing took action on the'
foiiowing application:

D A S Detign, Inc., 213
Summit Road, Mountainside,
NJ. for change in tenancy &
deyelopment. Block ST Lot
J4D, Approved.

Determination by said
Planning Board has been filed
In the pnice of said Board af
the Municipal Building and is
available for inspection.

MELVIN E. Lt/VIMEBNIRT
Stcretary

Mflde Echo, Oct. 13, W7T
(F««i 13.71)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE on the tenth

day of Octoeer the Zoning
Board of Adlusfmenf o^
Mountainside after public
hearing took action on the
following application for
variance:

Carl Marine!!!, 1071 Sunny
View Road. Block 7 F, Lot 19
construction of residential
addition , Granted.

L1 Affaire22, 10W U.S. Route
11, Bieck 23C, Lot 12
consfruetion of rammtrcial
addition . Granted.

Determination by said
Zoning Board of Adiustmertt
has been filed in the office of
said Board at the Borough
Hall, and Is available for
inspection,

Aiyce M, Fsemtnekl
Stcrstary

Mfsde Echo, Oct. J3, If77
(Fee: UM)

--• PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICB on the

fifttwifh day of Septernber the
Planning Beard of
Mountainside after public
hearing took action on the
following application:

Tower StMH HSUM inc.,
1047 U.S. Rt, M, Mountainside,
N.J. Bisefc MH".. Lot 1 to ertet
a preunfl Mgn. Approved.

Determination by said
Plannina Board has been filed
In Hit office of said Board at
the Borough Hall, and is
available for Inspection.

MELVIN I . LBMMBRHIRT
Secretary

MtMe Echo, Oct. 13, 1977
(Fee: U.M)

•vrliarv MMrftM Up:
Exrwlor doors with n q j l t u la
HMfft Ihauld hive a cylinder,
dsodbolt lack with ons Inch
throw bolt, and rhumb mm en
the Interior of the door.

We have a gift
for lending

Choose one
of these
great gifts free_
with sf UCTC
Practical Loan.
Now you can hnrmw thi' money you need-for
whatever yuu need imd thoiiH- one nf these great
gifts free froiii.rnitt.il Couniie> IruM Ciompany.

Ihiit's right, W hen you get a I'CTC! praetieiil loan
of 52.SOU or more you get one of these valuable
gifts free. Your only problem will be deciding
which of these tempting gifts is right for you.

The Highway Emergency Kit contains everything
you could possibly need in tasi.' of emergency.

'I"he Stadium Kit comes packed in a smart leather-
Jike vinvljiag :md_ci>ntains a blanket, thernios,
umbrella and raincoat — everything you need to
get you through the game.

Or you can choose one of five .scrumptious gour-
met gift packages — each one with a retail value
of more than S 18.00.

So if you're in the market for a home improve-
ment loan, an auto loan, a New jersey Small
Business Loan, secondary mortgage or personal

A. FREE with every loan of $2,500 or more*
16 Piece Illuminator 3000 Highway Emergency Kit

B. FREE with every loan of $2,500 or more*
9 Piece Stadium Kit

C. FREE with every loan of S2,J00 or more*
Choice of 5 Variety Fare Gourmet Gift Packages

loan for some special need, he practical- %'isit the
lt;Tc: office nearest you and talk to one of our
loan officers. He'll see to it that your loan is
processed immediately; Then you'll quickly
discover that I'CTt" has a gift for lending,

'Offer Expires Sovemher 30, 19".

United Counties Thist Company
The practical bank for all your banking needs.

Serving you locally at Echo Plaza & Route 22 & Hillside Av., Springfield
MEMBER FDiC
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Local schools
(Continued from page 1)

the board, Ron Wood said the district
felt it was "looking to the future of the
Mountainside school district" by en-
tering into such an agreement

Wood said the board recognizes that
Hanigan is approaching retirement age
and through such an understanding,
can begin to plan for the future

He said since continuing declining
enrollment seems to be inevitable,
there will probably be a restructuring
of the district in the future He ndded
some believe only one school will be in
service by 1980

In seconding Wood's motion for nc
ceptance. Scott Schmedel called the
agreement "just compensation for a
job well done " He said the hoard was
"doing something constructive and
looking to the future "

Charles Speth, who voted "no" along
with Pat Knodel. said he considered the
motion "contrary to the law of business
economics" and added that if the board
approved the agreement, it was
"showing fiscal ineompeteney
Knodel did not comment on her vote
I)r Arthur William*, the seventh board
member, was not a! the meeting

In other board action, an aide was
approved fur the kindergarten class at
Beechwood school The vole was 4-2,
with "mi's" registered by Knodel and
Speth

The [«n kindergarten classes each
have «;i children in them and one new
student is expected in the near future
The board had previously used a 25
student level as the point at which an
aide would be hired, but Tuesday night
agreed the figure was rather arbitrary
and since the enrollment was ap-
proaching the previously agreed upon
level, an aide was justified

Schmedel said the decision is a
"small investment fur a large gain"
and the funds covering the aide's salary
were available in the teacher's salary
account

The aide will be paid S2 65 an hour for
five hours a day

Speth and knodel both expressed
opinions thai a teacher should be able to
handle 23 children by herself.

The board has scheduled a meeting,
open to the public, for Oct. 17 at 8:30
p m in the administration building to
discuss the effects of recent staff
reductions On the 18th, the board will
hold its first budget workshop of the
vear

3 Dem candidates call
for 'accessible'offices

School
Lunches

Variance
(Continued from page 1)

cannot afford a home in the community
and older couples who do not want to be
saddled with homeowner respon-
sibilities any longer.

The borough argues the estimated
price tag would not help either group
because to afford to live in the. project
would take a moderately-high income
level of around $20,000 per year.
Mountainside contends this would not
alleviate housing problems for anyone
who could not otherwise afford to live in
the community.

Judge Feller said he didn't know if a
decision would be handed down today.
But in any ease, an answer which would
determine the immediate fate of the
project is expected in the near future.

And though neither side is an-
ticipating losing the decision, each has
the option to appeal to the appellate
division of the Superior Court,

Harry Pappas, Jim Spagnoli and Mel
Chilewich this week pledged to open
three joint legislative offices in the and
District—if elected—which would be
centrally located and convenient to all
modes of public transportation,

Pappas, a Springfield resident
seeking election to the State Senate,
and Spagnoli and Chilewich, his
Democratic Assembly running mates,
accused their Republican opponents of
maintaining district offices "for their
convenience, not that of their con-
stituents."

Pappas, the former Union County
purcHasing agent, said State Sen Peter
McDonough's office is in "a remote
part of Plainfield in a warehouse-type

Tea scheduled
at OLL School

The Home and School Association of
Our Lady of Lourdes School, Moun-
tainside, will hold its annual silver tea
next Thursday from i: 30 to 3 p.m. in the
school auditorium The mothers of all
OLL students have been invited.

Guests of honor will include the
principal. Sarah Donelan, the Rev
Gerard J McGarry, pastor, the Rev
William j Koplik, administrator, and
the Rev John J Cassidy, assistant

The committee consists of Helen
PiUGibbon, chairperson; Patricia
Spang. Mary Gibney, Eleanor Kane,
Helen Ryan, Alice Schmidt, Mary Clare
Clifford, Terry Wolz and Mary Capece

Indian Guides
to induct tribes

Tribes of fathers, sons and daughters
from West field, Cranford, Moun-
tainside and Carwood will he inducted
into the Westfield YMCA Indian Guides
and Indian Pnneesses on Sunday, Oct
23, at the Four Seasons Outdoor Center
in Lebanon Township. The highlight of
the event will be the appearance of the
Thunderbird Indian dancers

The Indian Guide and Indian Prin-
cess program is for fathers and their
first, second or third grade children
This year, an additional group of
children has been invited to participate
in the Y-Trall Blaier program. The
fourth, fifth and sixth grade boys and
girls can qualify for this group.

Those interested in joining a tribe or
forming one in their own neighborhood
or school district may call the YMCA at
233-2700 for additional information.

Flood plans
(Continued from pige 1)

and auditing of the Plan and .Moun-
tainside and Springfield will split the
remaining SO percent

Borough Councilman Bruce Geiger,
svho is chairman of the public works
committee, estimated the project
would protect about 20 residential and
commercial properties from flooding

E. Flanagan;
90 years old

A Requiem Mass was held at the
Chapel of Villa Maria in North Plain-
field yesterday for Mrs. Ellen J.
Flanagan, 80, of Mountainside, who
died last Friday in Overlook Hospital
after an extended illness.

Born in Ireland, Mrs. Flanagan lived
in Kenilworth and Scotch Plains before
moving to Mountainside.

She was a member of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church.

Mrs, Flanagan was the wife of the
late John J. Flanagan who died in 1928,
She is survived by four sons: Michael of
Franklin, Tenn.,; John of Summit,
Eugene of Oak Ridge, Term., and
Thomas of Mountainside; 14 grand-
children and 10 great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were completed by the
Dooley Colonial Funeral Home in
Westfield. -
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building that also servos as
headquarters for a moribund lumber
company. What's even worse is the fact
that he hasn't even bothered to put up a
sign identifying the place as his
legislative offices."

Spagnoli, who lives in Scotch Plains,
and Chilewich, a Clark resident, said
Assemblyman William Maguire's of-
fice is in "an attic of the building he also
uses for his travel agency in Clark" and
Assemblyman Donald DiFrancesco has
"set up shop in a building owned by a
relative in Scotch Plains."

"The state allows lawmakers $5,000 a
year to set up offices that can most
effectively serve their constituents,"
the Democratic candidates declared.
"This is why we would make our offices
an extension of state government in
Trenton. The incumbents can't possibly
accomplish this goal under the present
set-up,"

Poppas , Spagnoli and Chilewich
charged that res idents of
Berkeley Heights, Chatham Township,
Clark, Fanwood, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside, Plainfield, Rahway, Scotch
Plains and Springfield aren't getting
proper service. "DiFraneesco has an
office in Scotch Plains , and
McDonough's is less than two miles
away in a remote corner of Plainfield
This means that they're not properly
distributed."

The Democratic candidates pledged
to set up offices "where they are most
helpful to the most people. These offices
should be established so that people can
get to see their lawmakers without
going through a great deal of trouble.
This is why we will have regular office
hours, so that people with problems can
get to see us when they have to."

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Monday—Hamburger on bun or veal

parmesan on bun or spiced ham-cheese
sandwich, each with French fries,
tossed salad or vegetable, fruit or juice,

Tuesday—(1) frankfurter on roll,
French fries, tossed salad or vegetable,
fruit or juice; (2) spaghetti or macaroni
with meatsauce, Italian bread and
butter, tossed salad, juice, or (3)
submarine sandwich and fruit,

Wednesday—Hamburger on bun or
fish filet on bun or chicken-salad
sandwich, each with French fries,
tossed salad or vegetable, fruit or juice.

Thursday, Oct, 20— (i) frankfurter on
roll, French fries, tossed salad or
vegetable, fruit or juice; (2) hot turkey
sandwich with mashed potatoes and
gravy, vegetable, fruit or juice, or (3)
submarine sandwich, fruit,

Friday, Oct. 21—CD pizza pie, corn,
fruit- (2) pork roll on bun or (3) egg-
salad sandwich; 2 and 3 include French
fries, tossed salad; all three lunches
include peanut butter cookie.

Daily—Milk, tuna-salad sandwiches,
luneheon^siie salads with bread and
butter, individual salads and desserts,
S 0 U P * * *

MOUNTAINSIDE ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS

Monday, Oct. 17-Spiced ham and
cheese on rye bread, applesauce, fruit.

Tuesday • Portion of cold fried
chicken, soft roll, potato salad, fruit.

Wednesday - Submarine sandwich,
fruit,

Thursday - Sliced turkey on white
bread, cole slaw, fruit,

Friday- Tuna fish salad sandwich,
carrot and celery sticks, fruit,

ADOPTION BiNIFIT—Elaine Hartung, right, of Mounfainiid* and R M I I
Kati of Scotch Plaint poi» b#for# a poster advtrtlilng a Bermuda trip for
two that will be the prize at a Chinese auction Nov. 4 In fh« Knlghfi of
Columbus Hall in Scotch Plains, The benefit auction will be sponiorcd by
the Volunteer Auiiliary to Spauldlng for Children, Spauldlng l i a fr*«
adoption agency which finds homes for hard-to-place children.

Donors sought for blood bank
New donors, as well as the regular

ones, this week were sough't for the
Westfield-Mountainside American Red
Cross blood bank on Tuesday, Oct, 18 at
the Presbyterian Church, Mountain
avenue, Westfield,

A spokesman said, "one pint of blood
can be separated into five component
parts that could save the lives of five
different people burn and shock vic-
tims, accident victims who are bleeding
heavily, leukemia and hemophilia
sufferers and people who have anemia.

The blood given often means the dif-
ference between life and death.

"If you are in good health and bet-
ween the ages of 17 and 65 years of age,
contact the chapter office for an ap-
pointment. Forms for 17-year-olds, who
must have parental consent, j i re
available at the chapter house, 321 Elm
St.

"Transportation and baby sitters will
be available."
S I L L BABY'S oia toys with a Wan! Ad Call
416 7700, daily 9 to SO0.

Fire chief
has tips
for 'week'

Former Mountainside
Fire Chief Ron Huter has
reminded borough
residents this is Fire
Prevention Week and

homeowners
stock of what they

should do in case of fire.
Huter said fire

prevention should be
practiced dally in the
home and an escape route
should be planned. Tagged
E.D.I.T.H. (Exit Drills in
the Home), Huter said a
preplan of two escape
paths should-be practiced
and memorized by all
members of the family
and a location should be
established for everyone
to meet once they've left
the house.

The former chief said
one person should be
delegated to call the fire
department and once the
firefighters arrive should
inform them who is
already out of the house
and if anyone is left inside.
Huter reminds resldenta
never to go back into a
burning home once safely
outside.

Early warning devices,
Huter said, are recom-
mended by the Inter-
national Fire Chiefs
Association. The group
conducted a smoke
detector study and is
attempting to mandate

airofare t u r e r s r ~ s g t -
minlmum standards for
construction.

Huter said the location
of smoke detectors is
important to the operation
of any type of detector
installed. "'He warned
against placing the
devices in dead air spaces
and comers or recesses.
Detectors should be
placed near sleeping areas
and In the hallways
leading to bedrooms.

There are two types of
early warning devices-
smoke detectors and heat
detectors, Huter said the
heat warning systems add
to the cost of the unit, but
are an additional
safeguard. He suggests
placing a unit at pillow-
level and placing one in
central air conditioning
ducts to detect smoke
before it is pumped into all
parts of the house are
additional deterrents,

A program on fire safety
will be presented at the
Mountainside Fire
headquarters on New
Providence road at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow.

Remember the
good things that

used to go with
Autumn?

At Garden
State

Farms
they

still do!

(Plus Deposit)
Our Own Kitchen Fresh

DONUTS All Varieties.... Box of 8

Creamery Fresh

TUB BUTTER *. . '«.* 2 !b. Tub

20
2

OFF

Karen Sandfort CHOCOLATES
50f°" 25 C OFF

Small BoxiLargr Box

AAade with thr4itflheit quaUty-ehocolate

SPECIALS ON SAL!
OCT. 13-16

Pleases UsPleasing You
Garden State FaimsF

DAIRY

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 A M •T.CH0P.M COPYRIGHT BY GARDEN STATE FARMS INC ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

G5F10774S



County council
plans program
at Union office
The Senior Citizens Council of Union

Comity will hold open house nt its new
office at 2165 Morris ave,, Union, from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. M,

The council ha* a contract with the
Union County Division of Employment
and Training to place municipal senior
citizens coordinators in Union
municipalities upon request. Larry J.
Lockhart, director of the Department of
Human Resources. said the council will
train the coordinators, holding
workshops and meeting! during the
coming year. Many of the workshops
will be held at the new office,

Mri,. Evelyn Frank, Council
president,said the formal invitations to
the open house are being extended to
congressmen, Governor Byrne, state
legislators. Union County freeholders
and mayors.

Week declared
to honor ACLD

Governor Brendan Byrne has
designated this week, Oct. 9 to 15, as
Learning Disabilities Week, in
cooperation with Alice Seogin,
president of the National Association
for Children with Learning Disabilities,
All Union County mayors have Joined in
the observance.

Union County ACLD was organized In i
January 1978 and is located at s Carol
rd., Weitfield, Educators, physicians,
psychologists and parents cooperate in
the promotion of education and service
programs and help moke the public
aware of the program.

A speakers' bureau, a reference
center and lending library are among
the services provided by Union County
ACLD, The office phone (2334)072)
operates as a hot-line for ndvice and
referrals.

> JriLr X WJL
Your

OPTICIAN

, 241 MORRIS AVE. • 376-6108
,: tPBIHQFIILD, N.J.. (CleiM VMflnii

1 NEW DESIGNER FRAMES FOR MEN
OSCAR D l LA RENTA OIVINCHY

OIOFFREY BEENE

FREE PAKKING IN REAR

'Woman Talk'
names speaker
Edith Luray, producer of "Lifestyles

with Beverly Sills," will be guest
speaker at a special session of Woman
Talk, co-sponsored by the Women's
Center and EVE of Keen College of
New Jersey, at noon on Oct. 46 in the
Little Theatre on the Union campus.
Attendance at the program is free and
open to the community.

Recently named by Governor
Brendan T. Byrne as a commissioner
on the 10-member Public Television
Authority of New Jersey, Mrs, Luray
has a background of work in television
and other media production. She was
associate producer of NBC-TV's "Not
For Women Only," which was syn-
dicated in more than 90 cities, and
worked with NBC News and Public
Affairs and with CBS.

Nice Stuff
CHATHAM UNION 1ASTORANQ1
454 Mlln Street 'TM Sluyyeiinl Avsnuo 45 Olbnwood Pisco

^ 7 M MMJ12 B72-41S8
Open Mondavi ind Thursdays 10 a.m. to B p.m. Oihor dnys 10 A.M. ID i P.M.

Whin In Florida visit our Miami and Hallandalo stores.
All our nurchnndlje Is lagged Irrogular to proioet manulneturer. *~ •

Coastal cadets
need leaders
The United States Coastal Cadets, a

non-profit organization designed for
training youth, is seeking adults to itart
units in Union, Roselle, RoaeUe Park
and Linden,

The group visits naval bases, boards
ships, undergoes survival training and
participates in search and rescue

' training missions. In addition',
specialized training Is available for
youth interested in becoming
photographers, radiomen, scuba
divers, engineers, navigators, seamen,
yeomen, storekeeperi, chaplain's

auiitants, electricians and electronic
technicians.

Additional information can be ob-
tained by writing to the TJSCC at P,O,
Box ffl, Avenel, N.J, 07001, or con-
tacting Adm, W,R. Francen, com
mandant, 2l2Magieave., Roselle Park,
241-9271.

Monthly film shows
at Blmora Library
The Elizabeth Public Library

Extension Services unit is scheduling
several hour-long film programs at the
Elmora Public Library,

Starting in October, a film program
will be presented once a month on
Thursday mornings.

Frost to open
series atUC
David Frost, British-born televsion

host, will open the Student Government
Association's 1977-78 Student Lecture
and Entertainment Scries at Union
College tomorrow with a talk on the
numerous personalities he has in
terviewed. There will be behind-the-
scenes glimpses of interviews with such
figures as Robert Kennedy, Moshe
Dayan, Idi Amin and Goldn Meir, and
in particular his five-part series on
former President Nixon.

The lecture tickets are S2 for thp
general public and may be purchased in
the SGA office in the college Campus
Center.

T h u r s d a y , Oc tober 13, IV. 7

Co.nsy.lgte ajtls
at Octoberfest
An authentic touch will be added c

Union College's Octoberfest AI.MU.•••
Homecoming on Saturday, it was
reported by Philip Hanna of
Kenilworth, president of the Alumni
Association.

The German Consulate in New York
will provide traditional Octobcrfost
posters to decorate the college yym-
nusium for the occasion, he said, a.id
will also supply pamphlets desc"ih:ii;5
the history of the annual festival n; ' 's;
celebration in Germany

I E L L B A B Y ' S aid <0i\ w

M6 7700, da i ly ? 10 5 00

ii /^ant Ad Cilll

A drier month
than it seemed

nbelievable
2 pc. and 3 pc

poly/gab

pant
suits

and
skirt

suits

Salting elsowhoro lor S80
la $100. if perl.

You won't believS the
value of these suits. 100%
poly/gab In all the new
fall colors: a wide
selection of styles to
choose from in sizes 5-13.

With recent September
rains still a vivid memory,
Ilaymond J. Daly of Nortn
Plainfield, director of
Union College's U.S.
Cooperative Weather
Station, reports that the
total precipitation for the
month, 3,18 inches, was
1.34 inches less than
normal.

It was also a par-
ticularly mild September,
Daly noted in his monthly
summary to the National
Weather Service. The
mean daily temperature
of 66,5 degrees was 0.2
degrees below normal, but
provided the warmest
September temperatures
since 1973. The 1976 mean
September temperature
was 64.5 degrees.

The month's highest
temperature of 93 degrees

was recorded on Sept. 2
and the lowest, 37 degrees,
on the 12th, Temperatures
reached 70 degree* or
above on 23 of the month's
30 days, Daly reported.

The average relative
humidity for the month
was 74 percent, with a
maximum df 97 percent
recorded on Sept, 25 and 27
and a minimum of 41
percent on Sept. 19.

September's rainfall
also brought the total
precipitation for the year
to 31.49 inches, 6,15 inches
more than recorded in
1976,

September, Daly noted,
marks the beginning of the
heating season and the
past month saw an ac-
cumulation of 65 degree
days.

Mental health group
recruiting volunteers
The Mental Health

Association of Union
County is recruiting
volunteers for its Com- ,
munlty Companion
Program to give friend-
ship to those who have
suffered mental illness.
The Community Com-
panion Program is a
person*to-person advo-
cacy service of the Mental
Health Association

New cops
sought
Applications are

available for jobs in the
Union County Park Police
Department, AH ap-
plications must be ob-
tained in person and
returned by Monday.

Each applicant must be
between 18 and 35 years of
age, a U.S. citizen, a Union
County resident for at
least two years, a high
school graduate or holder
of an equivalency
diploma, with 20-40 un-
corrected vision, able to
pass a color perception
test, at least 5 feet, 7 in-
ches tall and 140 pounds
and able to swim at least
100 yards.

In addition, the ap-
plicant must pass
physical, written and oral

I tests and be appointed by
the park commission. A
bachelor of arts degree or

developed by the New
jersey Association for
Mental Health.

"Can you imagini",
E d m u n d Murphy
executive director pointed
out, "being frightened to
go shopping for
groceries—not about the
prices—but just to go
shopping. There are some
people for whom going
shopping, or taking a
walk, or finding someone
to talk to is a . lonely,
bewildering experience.
These are people who have
been in mental hospitals
and are now. groping their
way back to normal living
They need the help and
friendship which a
volunteer of the Com-
munity Companion
Program can give them,"

Volunteers receive
training and professional
support designed to help
them in their work in-
cluding visits to local
mental health facilities
and background in-
formation on community
resources.

More information is
available at 288-0900,

Tkke .,
, stock

Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

law enforcement is en-
couraged.

Applications may be
""'obtained at the Union

County Park Police
Headquarters, Acme and
kJantaMtreetsrEiizabeth.

LOWEST PRICES
ODUGTS

SHOP
AND COMPARE!!

PLUS...POST TV IS GIVING YOU
EXTRA SERVICE,... GUARANTEED!

HUBBT UI FOB BIG DISCOUNTS
OM COLOB CONSOLE TV.,

POBTAILE MODELS, IttW SETS,
RADIOS, STEREOS, ETC.

rOfftrooad

IN ADDITION TO MANUFACTURER'S
PARTS I LABOR GUARANTEE, POST

WILL GIVE YOU
AN ADDITIONAL S MONTHS

FREE SERVICE!!
ZENITH 100% SbLID STATi CHROAAACOLOR II

...COME SEE AND HEAR
THIS BEAUTIFUL COLOR CONSOLE TV TODAY I

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM
IN SUBURBAN AREA...AND

THE LOWEST PRICES!

OPEN
Monday Thru Friday

TO BUY FROTl A PEALBR WHO QpTWM

DAY SERVICE WITH

J I , "SALES"*
SIRVICi

TABLE PADS
Prompt Service

GUARANTEED CAAQ
HEATPROOF i n d * j | f f , r t
WATERPROOF * « U K i

Lowiit pieferv FFI
onDmrinllUTlbll M«i.

W«M..lur«.

AM TABLE PAD Go.
1 4 2 - 8 5 0 0

RAILROAD
TIES

TURF GRASS, INC,
Sleeker St.

—AAlliburnrN.J, -

376-6060

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE

Expert Auto
Bapairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
^SHOCKS
•TUNI-UPS
•TIRES

REINSPECTION
STATION

1071 Commerce Ave,
Union - 688-8870

l:J0 JD«liy»:J0-1 111.
•ink Am«r Ic«rd-Miit«f Ch»r«.

GREAT HABIT
TO GET INTO...
SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS at

Put a little financial cushion
in your life by getting into
the savings habit. Regular
Deposits in an Harmonia
Regular Savings Account can
prepare you for all your mon-
etary needs. Come in today
and get into the habit
There's no better time than
NOW to open an

The Psmily Saving* Bsn

Savings Bank

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest

Rate Allowed by Law.

YEAR 5.47 °/c
A YEAR

( l e i l i s e \mui ; i l Yield Uiu'i i I'liiuiiiMl ^ Inieres t Kem;im on Dt-p '^ i i I'or ;i V t'.ir
l f rom Day of Deposi t to Dus of % i t h d r a w a l , ( o m p o u n r f e d Dail> —Pa id M o n t h h

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
with Interest Credited and Compounded Quarterly

7% ««
TIME ACCOUNTS

QMYiARS
Minimurfi Deposit S1,000.

63/4% ^
TIME ACCOUNTS

of 3 YEARS
Minimum Deposit $500.

TIMt ACCOUNTS^
or 2 YEARS

Minimum Deposit $500.

-
6V4%v»>

TIMtACCOUNTS—
of 1 YEAR

Minimum Deposit $500.

Federal liw and regulation prohibit the payment of a time deposit prior to maturity unless three months of the

j n t e r e S ( thereon is foreited and interest on the amount withdrawn is reduced to the regular passbook rate.

The Family Sayings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNOH SQUARE & 540 MOWBS AVE. - 289-0800
in SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVL ft CJttSnVOOO W— 8 5 4 4 6 2 2

In MMHM.ETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500
In TRENTON: 1 7 0 0 WISER ROAD - {609) 585-0800

in TOMS RIVER: 9 9 3 FISCHfR BOULEVARD - 349-2500
Member-F.D.I.C. - SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000
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Trash or treasure?
Get Cash...

to our
320,000 readers

• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes

Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.
• Check or Money Order

Musf Accompany Ad.
• Private Parties Only
m No Commercial

or Businesses

r"
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

I

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
Ont)ne~Eine: For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces. Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1.00, Minimum Charge
$3.00 (3 Average Lines).
Additional lines... $1.25
per line.

Please insert the following classified ad •

lns#l| Ad,...,.Time(s) at $

Per Insertion Starting ........( Date)..

I

Amount Enclosed { ) Check ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order.
Want Ad Form must be in our of fice By Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

8

10 - n

I•
I
I
•
i

•_. Mall Tot
I SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
• 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.»
• Union. N.J, 07083

_ , 13 . U __._ )S_
(if additional words are required, attach separate sheet

Name ,

Address

C i t y , , , , . Phone y^
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Soccer Bulldogs stop Caldwell,
downed by Summit and Madison

BY MIKE MEIXNEK
The Jonathan fiayten Regional High

School soccer team recorded its first
victory of the season by shutting out
Caldwell i-0. Later in the week the
Bulldogs dropped two clou decisions to

Summit, 2-1, and Madison, also 2-1,
lowering their record to 1-5-1. The
squad, led by Coach James Skobo, will
travel to Summit today to face the
strong Hilltoppers,

In holding Caldwell scoreless,

goaltender Steve Shlndlcr- recorded his
second shutout of the year; his other
was at West Orange, it was Shindler's
best game of the yeor and helped to
boost the Bulldog morale.

The offensive star was sophomore
Tim HarTifan~who "scored the~Idne"
Bulldog goal, Harrigan excelled
throughout the game In the right wing
slot. Ready, willing and able Tom
Ragno played back-up for Harrigan.

The fullbacks chipped in with fine
performances on the defensive end.
The ace defenders included Tony
Sangregorio, Dave Lauhoff and Mike
Wittenberg. The halfback tandem of
Joe Sangregorio and Jay Hanigan
controlled play around the midfield
stripe, Mike French and Bob Shapiro
also turned in agressive performances.

At the summit bout, the Dayton
hooters were out-classed, but by no
means demoralized. Throughout the
game the tenacious Bulldogs scratched
their way to scoring opportunities,
though none were converted.

The defense hung tough throughout
the match, giving up only two goals
Again, Shindler excelled in the goal,
Lauhoff, Sangregorio, Wittenberg and
Rick Spina led the fullbacks to a strong
outing. Hanigan, French and Mitch
Fever all turned in solid performances.

In the year's most exciting game,
Madison converted on a penalty kick
with 20 seconds remaining to nip the
Bulldogs,

George Janeira scored his first goal
of the season to keep Dayton within
range of the hustling Dodgers, The
suspense built until a pushing foul was
called on a Dayton defender. The free
shot barely sailed beyond Shindler's
outstretched arms and into the net.

Despite the loss, Joe Sangregorio
starred in defeat, as did his brother,
Tony, a junior. Leading the linemen
was Todd Melamed,

The junior varsity squad recorded its
initial victory by topping Madison, 3-2.
Paul Jeka exploded for three goals

Later in the week, the JVs lost to
Summit, 2-1 and to Caldwell, 3-2. Steve
Geltman recorded the Bulldog goal
against Summit, while Steve Tanen-
baum led the defense,

Joe Huber and Scott Worswiek ex-
celled against Madison,

The freshman hooters outscored their
foes 5-0 and z-i, Coach Arthur Krupp's
standouts Included Dave Geltman,
Andy Dukier and Dave O'Connell,

WARMING UP—Gregg Rusboriky, loft, and Brad Weiner, co-captaini of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School crois-country team, prepare to
lake 1o the Kills and dales. (Olasser Photo Sorvic«)

Dayton runners win
tri-meet;Weiner first

SINGLES PLAYERS-^Kathy Gerndt, right, playi first tinglei, and Sandy
Crane, second Singles, for the Dayton Regional High girls* tennii IMm.
Shown hare at irwin field, the girls are among Dayton tennis players
soon to have their own courts, now under construction,

(Glaiser Photo Service)

Bowling Highlights
ST. JAMES LADIES

Four Seasons; Gail Rapezynski, 157-
165.196.518; Kathy Ehrhardt, 161-187-
184.502; Dot Corrigan, 150-158.449;
Marge Donninger, 185.447; Marge
Lombard", 153-156438; Ann Schaf-
fernoth, 154434; Dolores Johnson, 171-

432; Terry Schmidt, 152-425; Anna
Smith, 159418; Janet Petina, 174-415;
Doris Egan, 159.412; Ruth Insley, 407,
Marge Johnsen, 406: Claire Foster, 153-
402.

Top teams are the IBMs, Twin Goats
and Alley Cats.

jijiiiiiiiiiiMiillllllHiiMuiimiliiimmimiimimiiimiiiiinit

1 Basketball j
1 requires ID |
1 Anyone Interested In joining 1
= adult basketball beginning Oct. jj
I 31, from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at the §
a Florence Gaudinter School must g
I obtain a Springfield Recreation |
B Department identification card, g
S Anyone who does'hot obtain on ID §
1 card will not be allowed to par- J
1 ticipate in the basketball 1
1 program, H
ffi Proof of res idency will be S
s necessary when obtaining a card S
3 at the Recreation Department, 30 5
1 Church Mall, Hours are 0 a.m. to H
I 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. 1
inilillllHIlliillllMllllllililillKlillllllilllMIMIlllliillMMilMn

A GIFT
OF LTFE
V _ ^ J L 1 -•* *- * J _ ^ i Your contribution
to the American Jlnneor Society in momory of your lovedone will help support a program-dcdiesttert to the con-
quest of cancer. Your memorial nift will not only do
honor to the dead. It could help provide- a wift of life.

Memorial gift funds may be sent to your local American
Cancer Society office.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

WHAT A_HOeSF

TUgHtP OIJI 1O HI .'
TNI WHNl k'G/- !im /OIF
KffJTUf'Jrf IJf.LHY Opt MA*
7** ANO Qfl/tJ.* H/Q
eACJ:;. IIAfj HILfri
CQMf'dplU 77) &L*-?{
GRIAfi A!* CIIAPON
AND StCkFTAglAl,

HIS IM'K SAY IS
<WNCD BY mtme/i
MUNI STEkWKXS

^ WHITE SWAN, WASH.
W£ BDL/MT THE COLT IN 1975
'•OR $17-SSO, IN LEXINS fON,KY, SEAf TIE
titty iHOOL D BE WomH MILLIONS fleriWf MS
HAYS Age OVSK THIS MNSATlOmL H0IS£ //AS

'CN IN ALL HIS RACES BY J£MJ
AN exneiENcm /IKENCH JOCKEY.

By MIKEMEIXNER
The cross country team of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School swept a
iri-meet from Madison and Verona to
run its season log to 7-1. Coach Martin
Taglienti's talented runners will face
Verona and New Providence in a tri-
meet on Wednesday

AAiddleweights
drop 6-0 game
in grid opener

The Mountainside Jets' middleweight
football team took the field for the first
time in 1977 againstr the Chatham
Borough Cardinals, Chatham won, 6-0,

The first half was dominated by
Chatham with the Mountainside
defense doing on outstanding job to
keep the opponents from scoring. On
three occasions the defense stopped the
Cardinals on the five-yard line.

Leading the Mountainside effort in
the first half was the hard charging of
Robby Martignetti who consistently
drove the opposing center into his own
backfield. the leading tacklers were
Doug Adams, Alex Caiola and John
Caricato.

On offense the only drive sustained
came on runs by Ben Caiola and Bob
Sefack. The best offensive weapon was
the kicking of Sefack who continually
boomed punts beyond the opponent's
waiting runners.

In the second halLJt was a totally
different ball game. An inspired Jet
offense moved the ball down the field
with runs by John Caricato, Adams,
Sefack and Ben Caiola. A key pass play
went from Stuart Jurczak to Fred
Alholm.

Up front, the offensive line led by the
blocking of Bill Carthy, Bill Kellett,
Tim Reardon,_John Alder and Ed
Mayer opened upTjoles. On defense it
was Hobby Martignetti, Bill Carthy,
Damion O'Dohnell, Alex Caiola, Jeff
Lischin, David Baron and John Alder.

At the close of the third quarter
Chatham scored on a 40-yard run off
tackle. The remaining time saw the
Jets, led by Damion O'Donnell at
quarterback, fight to try and pull out a
v ic tory . . , , , . __." . ,._

Dayton edged Madison and routed
Verona Suburban Conference ace Brad
Weiner finished in first place to lead the
Bulldogs and his running mate, co-
captain Gregg Rusbarsky, grabbed
second place

Sophomore Jeff Knowles was the
sixth place runner against Madison,
while Russel Lausten finished eighth
Pete Keramos and Kevin King scored
identical times and tied for 10th place
Jay ruder, came in 12th. Dayton was
missing its number five runner. Kirk
Kubach

The Dayton times have become
progressively lower since the beginning
of the year and the key to the season is
to avenge the close to Summit when
they meet again in late Oetoijer

SALES-SERVICE BODYSHO
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 688-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2017 MORRIS AV UNION
HEAR UNION CINT1R

HENATiONAL
STATE BANK

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

O F C i i HBOLIQMQUT
U N I O N .
HUNTIBOON
COUNTIIS

IN SPRINOFIEU?

Morris Avt 376.1442

SCHOENWALDER
& Healing Contractor

Jets C squad
gives Knights
34-0 beating
The Mountainside Jets C team beat

the Berkeley Heights Knights 340 in a
strong display of offense and defense

Mountainside scored early in the first
quarter when Walter Kempner swept
around end and went 28 yards for a
touchdown. Key blocks were thrown by
Bob Miicke, Darren Iaione, Bob Alder.
Gregg Goldenberg and Kyle Wissel,

Early in the second quarter the
Knight's were forced to punt. Jefjf
Ahlholm returned the kick 20 yards for
a touchdown and also added the extra
point. Late In the second quarter, the
Jets scored again with Kempner
running in from 12 yards out, Alfred
lleckel, Steven Burton and David
Gagliano supplied key blocks. The
defense, led by John Fischer, Matt
Dooley, Jim Merklinger and David
Jiton* held the_ Knights in_eheck_
throughout the'first half.

The Jets picked up where they left uff
in the second half. David Gagliano
scored behind the blocking of Russel
Pieut, Peter Dachnovvizc and Iaiono,
Ahlholm scored the final touchdown of
the game when he weaved 30 yards
down the sidelines.

The Jets offense rushed for 177_yards.
Ted by RempneF with 66 yards and
Ahlholm with 49,

The defense was superb led by
Fischer. Merklinger and Dooley who
held Berkeley Heights to minus ?2
yards. The Mountainside Jets C squad
is undefeated after two games, having
outscored their opponents 53-0,

Boosters to meet |
The Jonathan Dayton Regional §

High School Booster Club will |
meet tonight at S In the men 1
teachers' lounge, s

Dayton host
to Caldwell
on Saturday

BY KIRK KUBACH
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School's football team will be home to
Caldwell Saturday as it bids for its first
victory this season

Î ast week, Dayton was defeated, 41-
0, by a powerful Suburban Conference
rival. Summit The Bulldogs earlier
had been beaten by Clark and Hillside,

Sparked by Phil Owathney's three
touchdowns and two by Kevan Phelan,
Summit dominated the game despite a
valiant effort by Dayton's defense,

Playing for the defense were Jack
Hirschberg at monster, Ken Bell and
Don Lusardi as inside linebackers, Dan
Pepe and Joe Dorfman as lackles, John
Ferry and Paul Matysek as the enda,
and Dave Flood, Pat Picciuto and Jeff
Vargas in the secondary

Starting quarterback was Albert
Prezlosi, who was later relieved by
sophomore Ken Klebous Bob Bohrod
and Dave Flood occupied fullback
positions and Ed McGrady and Larry
Irene shared the wingback spot Greg
Shomo played at center, Nick Caricato
and Lusardi at ends, Ferry and
Matysek at guards, and Bill Young and
Bob Roff, who later was replaced by
Skip Liquor!, at tackles

AAinutemen tie
0-0; defense
ooks strong
The Spnngfield Minutemen (' team

battled to a 0-0 tie last week on a rain
soaked Berkeley Heights Field

Berkeley Heights won the toss On the
first play of the game and Anthony
Romano sacked the running back for a
five-yard loss This was the beginning
of fine defensive plays by Reid Jones,
Kenny Burroughs, Michael Pisaino,
Danny Klinger, Tom Kisch, Anthony
Graziano and Peter Petino

In the second half, Danny Spots
sacked the quarterback on fourth down,
giving Springfield the ball Berkeley
Heights held Springfield's offense,
although Glen Scheider made a first
down for Springfield,

In the third quarter,
tackles were made by
David Salsido, Anthony
John Baber, stopping
Heights offense.

In the fourth quarter, Anthony
Romano returned a punt for a gain of 10
yards. On a hand-off from Chris
Clemson, Reid Jones made a spec-
tacular 30-yard run through the Berkley
Heights defense. Frankie Romano ran
for a gain of 5-yards and Reid Jones and
GJen Scheider continued to pile up the
yardage through the holes provided by
Donny Larzleer, Michael Bonocore and
the rest of the offensive line, Berkeley
Heights twice jumped offsides, giving
Springfield a first down on the Berkeley
Heights 10-yard line as time ran out.

some great
Mark Gross,
Romano and
the Berkley

Girl gymnasts
defeat Kearny

By KIRK KUBACH
The Dayton girls gymnastic team

scored an impressive victory last
Friday night by defeating Kearny, 75,05
to 51,55,

Dayton girls won first place in the
following events: bars, 6,2, by senior
Barbara Calamusa, beam, 8,15, by
senior Moira Halpin; vaulting, 7.4, by
junior Jill Lipton, and floor exercise,
7,3, by junior Ellen Kaplan,

Coach Nancy Dougherty said she was
-pleased^with_thfi-_performance_oLJier
team and expects it to do well in the
future.

Skating clinic
at RoseMe site
The Union County Figure Skating

Club, in conjunction with the Union
County Park Commission, will hold its
first skating clinic of the season at the
Wrinanco Skating Center, Roselle, on
Monday from 6 to 8 p.m.

Clinic participants will be en-
couraged to take United States Figure
Skating Association basic tests which
will be given at the clinic.

There is no age limit. The Union
County Figure Skating Club will
provide free instruction, Each skater Is
required to pay only the usual ad-
mission fee to the rink: $1,50 for adults
and i l for children, Skaters must wear
figure skates, which can be rented at
the rink for 75 cents.

TRUCKS ok
Dial 686-2800

USED CARS

2277 Morris

12pSpriii|liiid *
Jrvington

Call 371-5900

ORESTMONT
Swlnp I Uin Ann,

INSUHEC
• ^ A

Two Convenient Offices
in Springfield to Serve You

Mountain Avt. Office:
733 Mountain Ave 379-6121

MORRIS AVE, OFFICE:
175 Morril Ave, W S S M

SOCCER SIASON — Th« variity soccer team at D##rfl«id School will "play
Stirling School temorrow afternoon.,Kit Carson, coach, announced the
remaining soccer schedule. The team will play Brewer School at Clark on
Monday; Gaudineer School at home on Oct. 21 ; Central School at
Stirling, 0 d . 24; Kgmpf School at Clark, Oct. 28;, Columbia School at
Berkeley Kelghti, Oct. 31 ; Oagdineer, School at Springfield, Nov. 4 and
Garwood School at home, Nov. 7. Team members Include Pet«r Klaskln,
Steven Vitollo, Jeff Mayi, Robert Julian, Scott Connolly, John Crilly, Rick
Van Bensehoten, Mike Weinstein, AAiks Sehweiier, Geoff Bradshaw, Jeff
O'Connell, Pag! O'Neill, Peter Ragno, Scott Hain, Kirk Yoggy, Steven
Schofei, Todd Stragii, Doug Torborg, Patrick isemplare, Andrew Grett,
Ricky Julian, Russ Sehon, Mike Dalhauser, Drew Greeley, David Walls,
Peter Grett, Jim Haughey and Frank Kelley. The assistant coach is Edwin1

SlonelL ^_ • __ ' ; _ _ _ ^ _'_! '_ _ . ! •

Pitching contest
The 50th annual Union Information is available

County horseshoe pitching from Pete Schmidt in the
tournament, originally Union County Park
rescheduled for Oct. 2, has Commission's recreation
been rescheduled to this department,
Sunday at 11 a.m. , '

The t o u r n a m e n t ,
sponsored by the Union
County Park Commission
and hold in Warinqneo
Park, is open to residents
of Union County and to
those who are employed in
the county. Competitors
must use their own hor-
seshoes, which must meet
official regulations.

Entries close on the day
^oLthe tournament, „

red?
have
way.

right on
Pedestrians
the right of

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Ttiun. S O Q 9 5 ioo
to Men. « « f REE MILES

REHTA-CAR

For SpKlil Mtn call

BOB M L W N B M
RENTAL MANAGER

6860040
2037 Hank fet. Unto-.



Reliqious
Notices
OCR LADY OF LQLRDL>;

300 CENTRAL AVE..
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV GERARD McGARRY. PASTOR
REV CHARLES B. URNIK,

REV. JOHN J CASSIDY.
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15.
a.m. and 12 noon

Saturdays—Evening Mass. 7
weekday Masses at 7 and B a m
Friday. 7. 8 and 11 30 a m

Miraculous Medal Novena
Mass—Monday at a p.m

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:4! p.m."

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p m by
appointment

Confessions—Every Saturday and
eves of Holy Days and First Fridays,
from 4 to 5 and 7:45 to 8:30 p,m

10:30

p.m..
First

and

CONGREGATION ISRAKI.
OF SPRINGFIELD

.139 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E TURNER

Friday- 7 is a m . morning mir.yar.
service, 15 minutes before sunse?
afternoon service and 'Welcome >o
Sabbath service

Saturday —a 30 a m Sabbath
morning service followed bv Kiddush.
me hour before sunset, Talmud stud-,
iroup. Tractate Shabbos. followed by
afternoon serv.ee, thtn b> discussion
-fid Farewell -a Sabbath" service

Sunday— <•• a rr •r.irning rr.irAar.
*ervice

Sunday -hrcugh Thursda;, -Fifteen
minutes before sunset, af-emoon
service, followed b% advanced s:ud>
session and -hen by evening service

Monday ih-Qiign T h u r s d a i - r is
a .T. rr.orntng m:ny.an service. .1 30 -̂
i :0 p m religious school classes

SPRINGFIELD FMANL EL
IMTED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
REV GEORGE C SCHLESINGER

PASTOR
Sunday—9-30 a m , church school for

all ages. 10 30 a m , homecoming
Sunday climaxing the church's 150th
anniversary celebration, with the Rev
John Dexheimer. Eastern District
superintendent of the Northern New
Jersey Conference, preaching. The
morning service will end with a
processional to the cemetry to honor
early Methodists in the local area,
luncheon will follow.

Tuesday—IQ-a.TrvTT-Food for Friends
group.

•Wedneiday—11 a.m., German
Ladies' Aid and Mission Circle

Thursday—12:30 p.m.. Goodwill
luncheon; 8 p.m.. chance] choir.

Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Fingers group.
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m.,'"Alcoholics

Anonymous :AA). Springfield group.

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: REV. ELMER A

TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR •

JAMES S. LITTLE
Thursday—?;30 p.m.. junior choir

rehearsal; 8 p.m., Christian Education
Commute* meeting,

Sunday—10;30 a.m., morning wor-
ship with the Rev. Mr. Talcott
preaching; 10:30 a.m., church school
for cradle roll through eighth grade; 7
p.m.. Senior High Fellowship; 7 p.m.,
aiiiilt Bible class lecture series.

Monday—3 p.m., trustees' meeting,
4 p n;,, primary choir

iemor cnoir -

3T. JAMES CHUKt
ffi S. SFEDtQFtELJj AVE

SPRDfOFIELD

a. FPJLNCEX COYLE. PASTOR
REV. STQWEN P. LYNCH.

REV. EDWARD R. OmRLDiQ,
REV. FAUl J.KOCH.
ASSISTANT PASTORS

• Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Satadav—?.
8:15,9:30, 10;4|.«:m. aadOMB. Daily—7
aod I a.m. Holydays—on eves of
Holyday, ? p.m.; on Holydays at 7,-S. 9,
10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Sana-day, 1 and 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 7; IS and 7:4S
p.m. No confessions on Sundays,
Holydayi and eves of Hplydaya.

offers invitation
to seminar for writers
Persons interested in various aspects

of wiling have h#en invited to attend
the seventh Biennial New Jersey
A.AL'VV" Writer's Seminar, according to
Mrs John Barry, president of the
Mountainside branch of the American
Association of University Women, The
seminar, which will take place from 9
a m to 3 p.m. on Saturday at the
Squires' Inn in Far Hills, is open to both
members and non-members.

The local branch will be represented
at the annual AAUW "Trek to Trenton"
legislative meetings on October T, at
the Inn of Trenton.

Officers for the 1977-78 year for the
Mountainside branch of AAUW in-
elude: Mrs Barry, president. Mrs.
Robert Shields, vice-president and

HOLY CROSS
LLTHERANCHURCH

1 The Church of the Radio
•Lutheran Hour" and TV's

"This Is the Life" i
S33 Mountain Ave., Springfield
The Rev. Joel R. Yosi, Pastor

Telephone: 379-4525
Today—10 a.m., Bible study "45

p m . Adult Choir
Saturday—T p m . Holy Cross Youth

Fellowship haynde.
Sunday—8:30 a m . Holy Com-

munion 9 30 a m , family growth hour
ID 45 a m . worship service

Monday—9 a.m., embroidery guild. 4
p m . Confirmation I, clothing dnve
begins and lasts through Saturday

Tuesday—4 pm , Confirmation II
Wednesday—J 30 p m , Youth Choir

i p m.. third session of a three-week
seminar with Prof Esther Onstad of
Lurher College as guest lecturer,

Three Special Evenings toward
Deeper Commitment" are based on the
Book of Colossians

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

REV BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS,
PASTOR

SHEILA KtLBOURNE. DIRECTOR
OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Thursday—5 to 7 p.m., junior high
fellowship: 7:30 p.m., girls' choir; 8
p.m., senior choir; 7:15 p.m., Webelos.

Sunday—9 a.m., a"dult-education
classes. 9 a.m.. church school classes;
10:15 a .m. church worship service;
12:30 p.m., Westminster Fellowship.

Monday through Wednesday—9 to
11:15 a.m., kinderkirk nursery school,

Monday—3:15 p.m.. Brownies; 7
p.m.. Girl Scouts,

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., kaffeeklatsch
praytr group.

Wednesday—9:30 a.m., Ladles'
Society executive board; 7:30 p.m..
Ladles* Evening Group Bible study;
8:15 p.m.. Ladies1 Evening Group
meeting: 8 p.m., trustees* meeting:
7:30 p.m., RISK Evangeliim Com-
mittee.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV JOSEPH D. HERRDJG

RECTOR
Sunday—6 a.m.. Holy Communion. 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to XI: 15 a.m..
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO, SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School

choir rehearsal.
Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School, 11

a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., eve-dag
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice .

MOL"NTA£s"STOE GOSPEl, CHAPEL
IIJO SPRUCE DR., (ONE BLOCK

OFT RT. 22 W. j , MOUNTAD»Sroi
CHURCH OFFICE: 20-3486

PARSONAGE: ffi+4475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for

a^ youth and adults 'free bes strrie* is
available: caU tor schedula of routes
acd pickup tiseaj . 10:45 a.m.,
pnser-ric* prayer meeteg, 11 a.m.,
niormsg worship serriee fa_rsey cart
is available), f pja., evening worship

Wednesday—* p.m., mMv«*k prayer
service. •

Greek Festival
Friday, Oct. 14
Saturday, Oct 15
Sunday, Oct 16

10 A.M. to 11 P.M.
1 to 11 P.M.
1 to 7 P.M,

Feitlval to be held at
HOLY TRINITY CRKK ORTHODOX CHURCH

2SO Callow* HIM Read, W*»tfi«ld

Itnu — — -
• Chicken Kapama

(Chicken with fUet)

Souvlakia
(Sh-hKibob)

Pastiteio
(B-k.«d Mjcirom)

Tiropetes
(Chefs* Boureltt)

Moussaka

Doltnada
(Siu

• Assorted
Greek Pastries

FOOD AVAILABLE FOR TAR-OUT QMFJ8
Call 233-8533 or 232-9879

program development; Mrs, John
Connolly, vice-president and mem-
bership; Mrs. Robert Greeley,
treasurer; Mrs F, W Rosenbauer.
recording secretary, and Mrs, Dean
Smith, coi responding secretary.

Committee chairwomen who will
serve are: Miss Rowene Miller,
cultural mterests area representative,
Mrs. G. Dewey Moser, education area
representative; Mri, Leon Greenberg,
bulletin editor, Mrs, Smith, directory;
Mrs, William Taylor, hospitality, and
Mrs, L. Eugene Craig, publicity.

Also, Mrs, William Stanke, education
foundatior program and Mitzi Salmini
scholarship; Mrs Paul Krystow.
legislative issues; Mrs. Harvey Bayer,
"Redefining Goals of Education," Mrs,

Fred Gerkin. "Women as Agents of
Change;" Mrs. George Siefkin,
"Politics of Food;" Mrs, Walter

LaPierre, "EnerjD- and Environment,"
and Mrs David Hart, social activities

Mrs Nicholas Bradshaw, Mrs
Joseph Gassaway, and Mrs Walter
Young will be in charge of the annual
arts and crafts fair.

Miss Geifond
becomes bride
of Mr. Liebers

ROTS. JEROME M, LIEBERS
Maxine Gelfand and Jerome M.

Liebers were married by Rabbi Reuben
Levine of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, on Sunday, Sept. 25, at the
Crystal Plaza in Livingston.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Irma Gelfand of Springfield and the
late Hy Gelfand. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Liebers
of Brooklyn,

Mrs, Alan Levi was matron of honor
and Dale Stokes, maid of honor, Scott
Maiman served as best man.
Bridesmaids were Barbara Gelfand,
Elice Liebers, Margie Zlatin, Susan
Diamond and Lee Ann Schweitzer. The
bridegroom's attendendants were
Larry Levine, Stuart Feldsteln, Jeff
SmUowitz and Mark Mataiut.

The bride, who received a bachelor of
science degree in psychology from the
University of Bridgeport, is employed
by Dun 4 Bradstreet in Berkeley
Heis ts . Mr. Ueher, who received his
master 's degree in public ad-

fcIJ
iity. is worku^ with the auditing staff
of t ie Prudential Insurance Company
in S. Pkiafield. The couple will reside
» Fords,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFn4ATE OP THE

UNTIED SYNAGOGUE OP AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRmCFIELD

RABBI: REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL BAR2AK

Friday--s;ttp.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday—m a.m.. Sabbath services.
Tm»day-f p.m., Debonh meeting,
Thursday, Oct. m~n mm. Senior

Leapie hncheon,

Charge for Pictures
Ttm'u Is a charge gf « for w«eld!ng and
engagement p ie ( i r» , The-« is no
dsargafer M annooncemtrrt, wftetti*-
witti or wlttiout a plcturt, P r m i
submitting wedding or eng«oernent
picture! should endow the 15 payment.

Women's unit
to hear Essex
councilwoman

The Spnngfield Chapter of B'nai
B'rith Women will meet on Wednesday
at 12:15 p m at Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield

Guest speaKer will be Gayle Roson
wh«j will present a program on ••Women
in Government," Mrs. Rosen was the
first councilwoman of West Orange
named in a nonpartisan election. She
was also a delegate to the National
Jewish Leadership Conference last
year

She was recently invited by Rosalyri
Carter to visit the White House to meet
with Mrs, Menachen Begin and Mrs
Carter, Mrs, Rosen is also the practical
politics advisor to the New Jersey
League of Women Voters

All members have been urged to
come and bring their friends. Refresh
ments nil! be served before the
meeting Mrs. Abe Levine is president
of the Springfield Chapter, and Mrs,
Lee Wolf is vice-president in charge of
programs.

Thursday. Gtfotatr 13, i f n

DOLORES R. POWELL

Woman's Club'
to hold lecture,
show on crafts

Dolores R. Powell will present a
lecture-demonstration program at the
regular meeting of the Mountainside
Woman's Club at the Mountainside Inn
on Wednesday, Oct. 19 at noon. The

-Etogram, called_lVA_,PotpQurri_of
Crafts," will exhibit nap-coupage,
reposse and paper tole.

Mrs, Powell attended the Newark
School of Fine and Industrial Arts and
Pratt Institute. She teaches at Mid-
dlesex County College at the Metuchen
Craft Shoppe and the Metuchen Adult
School.

This is the 2lst Anniversary of the
founding of the club which was grown to
220 members who give scholarships and
donate support to the Rescue Squad, the
library and other projects.

One of the fund raisers the club
sponsors to support its various charities
will be held Saturday Oct. 22 at 8 p.m.—
an Oktoberfest at Farchers Grove in
Union. Food, drink, dancing and en-
tertainment will be supplied. A few
tickets are still available, and they may
be obtained by calling Mrs. Herbert
HageljrJVtrs, David Zimmerman.

Sub-Juniors
seek members
The Sub-Juniors Women's Club of

Mountainside this week announced that
it is lookjnfc_fgrnew members. Any girl
who attends Jonathan Dayton Regional"
High School or is a high school student
in the Mountainside area can be a
member. Meetings are usually held at
night on the flrat and third Tuesday of
the month.

Anyone interested in joining this
organisation may come to the mem-
bership drive meeting on Tuesday at 7
p.m. at the Mountainside Public
Library. More information is available
from Cheryl Baron at 232-1470,.

t

PTA wi l l sponsor
back-to-school night

AU parents nave been invited to the
Edward Walton School, Springfield, for
bacJE-to-school night. This first PTA of
the new term will be held on Tuesday at
7:45 p.m;

In addition to the meeting, baked
goods will be on sale.

BLAST TMOSB BUGS! Find an
Exterminatsr in the Classified Section! Call
684 7700 for fait action!

22nd Annual

Antiques

12 Noon to 10 P.M.
Closes 5 P.M. Thursday

NEWPRQVIDUCE
UNITED METHOOIST

CHURCH
1441 Spnngf eld Ave.

New Providence
Luncheon, 12-2
sffMIMpMlt
HatBufMitlt.

DHIMMI1.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems ether than spot new. should be In. our office by
neon on Friday,

A Different Kind of BMfc Store
S-f., get, Mth i i our "Tmro Annu.l Devlin Day." Wends «nd
Hurry Dfvlln will M Her* Irani 2 is 4 ta tails *Muf «nd »u<o8raph
Ihtir MNghffui children'* fiaoKii come in and viilt, and BfBWM
over coffee, or lemonade and easnin.

Mall and Mlishone otmn wtleome (oski mailed
I New Providence Rd., Mountainside
_32-:iO_3 - Own Men, thro Sat., 10 to 5

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM A. SCHMIDT SR.
..ON ANOTHER SPECIAL DAY...

The senior Schmidts
celebrate 50th year

Elizabeth and William A. Schmidt of
Springfield recently celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary with a family
party that included another couple
named Elizabeth and William A.
Schmidt, also of Springfield and also
celebrating a wedding anniversary,

"My son is also William A., and he
also married a girl named Elizabeth,"
explains the elder Schimdt. "The
nicknames. Bill and Betty, are the
same. And they chose our wedding
date, Sept. 24, for their own."

The senior Schmidts were married
SepirM, TSZT, in the Church- o r the
rranafiguration — commonly called
"the Little Church around the Corner"
— in New York City. The Rev. Ran-
dolph Ray performed the wedding of
Schmidt and the former Elizabeth
Marion Mtrti,

The junior Schmidts were married in
1955, and they produced some photos of
the senior Schmidts taken on that oc-,
caaion 22 years ago. (One of the photos
is shown above.)

"She hasn't changed a bit," the elder
Schmidt swore about his wife, focus of
attention at the joint anniversary party.
She is a patient at the John E. Runnells
Hospital In Berkeley Heights, so the
guests brought the party to her.

Other guests included the senior SchJ

Renee Todres

mirfts* daughter, Mrs Audrey Kyle of
Fairfield, grandson, Bryan Kyle, and
granddaughter, Stacey Schmidt. The
group passed out cake to nurses and
other patients in the hospital.

The senior Schmidts' home is on
Wabeno avemue in Springfield Their
son is a Springfield fireman.

to wed doctor
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Todres of

Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Renee
Ellen Todres, to Dr. Charles J. Sch-
wartz, son of Mrs. Anne Schwartz and
the late Abraham Schwartz of Yonkers,
N.Y,

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Douglass College with a B.A. degree in
languages. She attended the University
of Wisconsin, and Boston University
Graduate School and holds a master's
degree In guidance and counseling. She
taught French and Spanish in Newton,
Mass., and worlted in a Title I program
in Salem Mass., as a school adjustment
counselor. She attends Simmons School
of Social Work In Boston.

Dr. Schwartz Is a graduate of Tufts
College and obtained his medical
degree from Downstate Medical Center
in New York City. He is board certified
in internal medicine and gastroen-
terololgy and practices medicine in

.Quiney, Mass.
A December wedding is planned.

Evening Group
ans annual

rummage sale
The annual rummage sale sponsored

by the Ladies' Evening Group of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church will
be held Thursday, Oct. 20. 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m., in the Presbyterian Parish House,
3? Church Mall.

A large variety of bric-a-bric.
household goods, clothing, toys and
books will be available. Proceeds from
the sale will assist the benevolence
work of the Evening Group. Mrs
Arthur Moore is chairwomen of the
sale.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Group will be held the evening before,
on Wednesday, beginning with Bible
study at 7:30 taught by Dr. Bruce
Evans. The business portion of the
meeting, starting at,8:15 p.m., will be
conducted by Mrs^Raymond Plerson,
chairwoman. Pricing and sorting will
be completed for the next day's rum-
mage sale

Open house planned
atCaidwell School

Parents of Jame* Caldwell School.
Springfield, pupils will have a chance to
meet their children's teachers at a PTA
sponsored open house on Monday ,4
brfef business meeting in the
auditorium at 8 pm, will precede the
classroom visits.

Following the classroom visits,
refreshments will be served in the
auditorium.

DOCTOR'S HOURS
The American Academy of

Pediatrics reports the average U.S.
pediatrician works 58 hours a week and
sees 27 patients a day. When on call,
pediatricians receive an average of 7
telephone calls a nigh? from anxious
parents.

Ladles Sports wear

Liquidation

SALE!!
,:. the incredible -1 -

FASHION MARKET
KULLBURN at LARKEY'S

700MouisTpke.
lMoii,.Fri.!0.9; Sat. 9:30 t o t
Phone: 379 2690

WATCHING at LAKKEn
Blue Star off Rte. 22
Mon.-Frt.10-g; Sit . 9:30 in i
Ptione 322 6190

NANUET, NY. 117 East Rte. 59 EAST RUTHERFORD, NJ. Rta. 17 I PMtllNll
Rd FA1RLAWN. NJ. Ate. 4 st Rte. 201
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Covered Bridge has
recreation paradise

Sales going sky high at Channel Tower

There's a little bit of
Italy at Covered Bridge,
the adult community off-
Rt, 9 in Manalapan
Township, The evidence is
the bocce court, one of the
least imposing but most
popular outdoor areas at
this residential en-
v i ron.m en t w h e r e
recreation is the way of
life and where one and
two-bedroom luxury
homes are priced from
128,990 to $43,245

One does not need to be
Italian to enjoy the game
that colls for pinpoint
control of wooden bocce
balls But She Italian
population at Covered
Bridge is one of the large
ethnic groups that com-
prise the united com-
munity family, where the
pleasures invented by one
group's ancestors become
the enjoyment of all. Just
as popular are. tennis,
which came to our shores
from England, swimming,
in which America's Ben-
jamin Franklin is credited
with developing the crawl
stroke and golf, created,
they say, in Scotland
Within the 12 million

=cTtfbhouse there's con-
tinuous play of such

games as Mah Jong,
which was invented in
China but has somehow
found widest acceptance
among Jewish women.

No matter what game a
Covered Bridge resident
looks forward to, it 's
available. Tennis can be
enjoyed at any riour,
because the courts are
illuminated at night
Swimming takes place in
the community's olympic-
sijs pool Golf is as close as
the adjacent IB-hole public
course. And (here are a
total of 61 clubs offering
respective activities to all
who want to participate
Finally, the most popular
activity at Covered Bridge
is just enjoying the good
company of a friendly
neighbor

"We designed and
developed Covered Bridge
for adults who appreciate
recreation," explains
Krvork S. Hovnanian,
president of Hovnanian
Enterprises. New Jersey's
premier developer of adult
communities "And the
resident have, in turn,
turned the community into
areaTfuri place to Jive

"There's a community

620 lots sold
to developer
Anthony De Petro.

president of A, De Petro
Associates, Realtors, Wall
Township, his announced
the sale of 620 building lots
in Marlton. The pur-
chasers are Paparone
Builders of Cherry Hill,
and the sellers. Mast
Associates, Clifton.

Marlton is contiguous
with Cherry -Hill and
jJQunt Laurel It is ap-
proximately 12 miles from
Center City. FhHadephW,
The aggregate sale price
will be in excess of
§2,300,000.

The U.S. Homes,
Paparone Division will
build 465 one-family
detached and 155
towuhouses on the tract
known as,,Country Hollow.

Beautifully
low taxes.
Easy commuting.
3&4 BEDROOMSJ47,900

Construction has started
on six models and the
prices will stars in the
high 4Qi.

Paparone Builders are
developing five projects in
the South Jersey area
totaling approximately
3,500 homes. They have
built thousands of homes
over the past 20 years. The
parent1 company "of
Paparone Builders. US,
Homes, is the past builder

• ofOTe-frnmily homes m the
United States,

Cooperating Realtor in
the sale of this tract was
Ken Schatz, partner in
Cohen and Schatz of
Cherry Hill,

OAKFIELD
i unique community
/ . lU rPN BUD LACS * '.'<'•

(509)691-3888

Sale
for Park East

Park East, a 60-unit
West New York luxury
high-rise which overlooks
the Hudson River and the
New York City skyline,
has been sold for cash
above financing.

According to Charles
Bendit and Ivan Shore,
representatives of Gebroe-
Hammer Associates, the
Livingston , investment
real estate sales
o r g a n i z a t i o n which
h a n d l e d t h e
arrangements, the sale
was made for Franklin

^stitn
state's' largest com-
mercial banks with assets
in excess of 1400 million.

spirit, a togetherness that
has to be experienced, it
simply can't be
described."

The homes at Covered
Bridge all have large
bedrooms, one of which
has often been turned into
either a den or hobby
room, Each home also has
a spacious living room-
dining area, as well as
either a patio or a balcony.

The kitchens are fur-
nished with the most
modern equipment There
is ample storage space,
q u a l i t y c a r p e t i n g
throughout the living
areas, and the homes have
oeen constructed for
maximum protect ion
against the elements in all
seasons

"To be eligible to pur-
chase a home, either the
husband or wife must have
reached the age of 82,"
Hovnanian expla ins
"This is a young age

today Many residents still
work. Many commute to
New York daily—it's just
42 miles away, only 56
minutes by express bus
from the covered bridge at
the entrance to the
properly*"

Residents have time for
fun, because the usual
chores associated with
homeowning are taken
care of by experts. Gar-
dening, landscaping ,
exterior home main-
tenance, street cleaning,
snow removal, garbage
collection and other
services are handled by
t h e c o m m u n i t y
association for a nominal
monthly fee which also
includes membership in
the centrally-located club
with its meeting and
recreation rooms, exer-
cise rooms and saunas.

The community is close
to shopping malls. New
Jersey's famous beaehesr
the Garden State Arts
Center, two race tracks
and many hunting *nd
fishing areas. There are
state and local parks
nearby, as well as shaded
walks within the com-
munity.

To reach Covered
Bridge from New York
or northern New Jersey,
take the New- Jersey
Turnpike (Exit i n or
Garden State Parkway
(Exit 123), to Rt. 9 south.
Follow- the signs to
Covered Bridge.

The recent party at
Channel Club Tower which
just started as a goodwill
gesture, an extension of
the usual parties that go
on at this high-rise turned
out to be one of the social
events of the summer
season in Monmouth
Beach

According to Peter
Kwait, Director of
Marketing for Channel
Club Tower, "We expected
500 or BOO people at our
party When more than
1,000 showed up, we were
flattered and, of course,
Channel Club handled
them easily

Channel Club Tower is
sited on a strategic portion
of land which overlooks
both the Atlantic Ocean
and the Shrewsbury
River, at the site of the
Channel Yacht Club

Channel Club Towers is
built on a seven-acre site

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE ___

(Hurry Last Day Oct. 7 5)

PINE ACRES MANOR
Ruufe V M»nehnf€i Township, HI.

Mariattt, 70x14, Front kitchen
Marletie. 70x14, Front living room
Marietta, 78*1*, Frant kitchen, i Bimi
Skyline. 79x14, Circlt KiVftint
Skyl(n«, 70x14, Front kitchen, i baths
Senult, £Sx!4, Front living room Firepuce
Sehuil, 65.14. Front kitchen
Sehulf, »0JI14, Front kitchen

SAVE TO '1,500
at Our Annual Fall Clearance

SPECIAL SALE
SkyliM 64x14, Front kitchen

With parrtiy, 2 btdfooms

0R1G. $17,500... NOW $ 1 5 , 8 0 0

, storm doors , spacious lot

opposite the Channel Club
There are tennis courts
and a heated swimming
pool as well as health
clubs fdr men and women
including saunas, shower
and locker facilities. The
one bedroom and one
bedroom with den units
are ideal for multi-
resident owners The
residents are given their
choice of wall-to-wall
carpeting or vinyl
flooring

Kitchens are equipped
with luminous ceiling
fixtures, a deluxe 22 cubic
foot no-frost refrigerator-
freezer, a double oven
range, a compactor,
automattic- dishwasher
and clothes washer-dryer.

All units contain in-
dividual controls for heat
and air conditioning and
pre-wired telephone and
cable TV' outlets

The TV outlets are
connected to a security

intercom system so that
guests can be viewed when
announced Security has
also been provided for at
ground level with 24 hour
doorman service.

Kwait said, "The
unexpected response is a
definite outgrowth of
people's reaching out for a
lifestyle and atmosphere
Perhaps, that is why we
sold over $5 million worth
of homes in the past 90
days '

If one of you is 52 or over

AERIAL VIEW of the Channel Club Tower high rise iocated in Monmouth Beach, at
the site of the Channel Yacht Club The apartments, built on a seven acre site
have tennis courts, a heated pool and health clubs
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Now, For The First Time Offered,,.
• From THE DOW CHIMICAL CO.. a complete envelope of insulation

featuring StyrofoJmiT.G.
• Fireplaces by Richard LeDroff, made in France and presented for the

fifjt time in the U.S.A; W^are proud ttrbrthe first major builder to
offer these fireplaces . below market price.

• Color coordinated Bradley faucets with marbleUed sink counter top.
Magic Ch#f telf-clfaningoven #nd dishwasher, _ , „ ...

l d l M d b d " sldinjp.

gviardi
t|ras

4di l v New

Information Mon-Fri 9-5pm call 985-7850
Models Open Weekends

Sat & Sun 11 -6pm, Call 297-3446
E»rnina AoBointmenis Upon R N M I • Models Well Under Way

Advertising

ENTERPRISES
Ir^rir.^f Cc"*'1

Best Location
in New Jersey!

• 9 Mpdels priced from $33,990
to $55,990

D Excellent Commuting
Central R.R. direct to Newark and NY

O-^eatuitag 24-hour security. mtnUbu«
service, free golf, swimming, tennis,
boating and fishing and arfexquisite
clubhouse. No more maintenance
cares. New-found economy1

DPRiCTiONI c-an , . h , nor-h N „ "urnp.ks South -a g i . l 11 'fieri G 5 Parkway
SOUTH 'o i»•» H I 'urn ,«f an Res Mill Rd far TWO TSrfhj m. . r.ghf an Owijni Rd
(Becomes Nut 5v»»mB Ha HtDDard RB after 1 j m ) for iPBroi 3~m t0 entrance of
Ihadow Lak i V:llaqe on rignT (Frorn tne sou'h'; G S Parkway North ?o Exit 109
cross Ht SJO ;NBwrnan Springs Rd 1 and Droceed on Mall M i l fR f l . (or : s mi *o sne
right on Front Si appro'jt 1 three tenths m,
to HubBard Rd ; left Oh HubMrd Rd !6ecem#s

mS^U^m^Sn^r0^^0' ' ^ Snl«» OfficeOp^
days a week 9-6

^842-9400

Laf^i
Village 1

on &„* ay ^& BPO BatBT

MkkHeiQwn, N,J,
07748

your croehure and 'Lf:her •ntormBUcr I

S P 1 ° 1 3

The Choice Is Yours at Panther Valley

. ,»»„, .„ »™,, . e*tra insulation Mvts
| you haaf & casling Bits,

PuWte B«s Saffici i f our door to
. Toms Wwr ft further B«nfs daUr
I CHr«i ionii Drive sow hen mm Garden State Partwpy '9
I Ixit « * . then *Wit on Route 31, 4 miles fe Ptne Aerts
| Manor on flip laft.

Modtt homes optn Mon-Sit.. 9 «o f>.

(201)657-4100

Wilhii yiiardal ihi>
c and private

patrol (if the community
slreels. PanthtT Valley is a

Shanyrl-La you really
musi m?e For yiiur

f. Out of tin- way.

The great outdoors,, -the great indoors
all yours to enjoy at PantherValley.

Security, Choice of lifestyle. Escape!
Our 18 huly golf course was designed by Robert Trent
Jones. A beautiful championship.course with magnificent
scenic views on all sides. And of coursw there's a'clubhouse
and pro shop. Therejsre tennis courts, lighted for night play-
Paddle tennis too. Three swimming pools, with poolside
lounging areas for you to soak up the sun. And there are
acres of private community countryside for you to stroll as a
resident. The choice of leisure activity is yours!

A wide choice of fine homes as well.
You don't have to compromise on your choice of houses
either when you come to Panther Valley. There are a variety

..©{.Single family homes and exciting, rownhousesjo.select
from. All are quite different, roomy: prestigious and fun to
live in. The prices of these two to five bedroom homes, on
this beautiful old- estate property run from $57,000 to
$107,000. The choice is yours' "

See Panther Valley in all its splendor now. You wont
believe you're only alittle more than 50 miles from the
Georga Washington Bridge and Newark Airport.

A c t u i i l p h i i i j i a r i i i i h . 1 * i I K " ii I i n i l r \. i l l

_ _ .

Directions
We are conveniently located just off Route 80 on 517, at the
Andover-Hackenstown Exit. Regularly scheduled bus service
§tops at our shopping mall. Open every day, 11 am to 6 pm.
The guard at the gatehouse wil j direct you to the model areas.
'These facilities may be enjoyed by. residents and nonresi.

dents on a proprietary or nonproprietary membership basis to
the extent of available capacity.

Residents are automatically members of the Panther Valley
Property Owner's Association.

nther Valley
P O Bos 35

Aliamuchy. New Jenwy 07820
(201) 852 MOD

This fi/'/fringbi,1 prospectus on/y
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SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

City # Suburbs • Farm Country* Lake#Shore

EAY-WTNDOWED KITCIffiN—The homes of La guana Village offer large kitchens
:- '.he waterfront corr.ir.unir.1 ri&ar Point Pleasant. Priced from 576.900, lome of
•Jis comes, as '.he r*o-story caioma; Salem model pictured above, include dinette
areas adjacent :o a fcrrna; d;n:ng focrr.

Retire to hill time living

You get a lot to like
at Greenbriar.

1 ^greenbriar

THs is net sa stf?risg which e^i^* mad* by formal prospectus aaly.

52 or older?

your own single, detached
home on your own lot,
exterior property and grounos main-
tenanoa covered by

monthly costs fftstlmaftaj which
ALSO include basic real palate
taxes; property insurance: ciusnouse"
membership; bus services insidt and

_ou'side [he community: master TV
intennaf water fmin.) and sev^ir:
24-hour emergency service: many
zmm? striices and facll'ties.

3 models
$29,490 to 534,490

Silage
at j ^

more
517,490 to $43,190

Sea all 12 meaeis in a mode! com-
munity — ccmoiete with shopping
mail, medicaJ of ice building, 5 club-
"icuses courtiisy bus fleet, full muni-
ciqal-rype.se^'cijs and facilities.

W R I T E * Plot. W. Be/ • « . Ar-.ii.n-g Nj ja~li er

D U n M B T«"»l I C R E P - I" Ne« Jersey: 800-822-9711
PHONE TOLL FREE. m ^ ^ / S0M31-SS09

Hew to CcRsefve Your
Energy and Your Dollars''FOR FREE BROCHURE:

N.'f. ana North N.ij: Garden Slate Pky, Exit 80 then Route #530
Philadelphia: len.FranKMn Bridge, then Reuies #70 anfl #530
Trenton: Route «33 *S2fi to Aiienlown, then #839. 530

.Armstrong ar p r Ing ma flooring feflfurM thrsughai*. as well as SE applla

Custom community
offers buyer bargain
According to Luther

Gueyikian. a licensed
professional engineer-
turned builder, he ss about
to offer what amounts to
considerable "bargains"
a: his nesv 25-home custom
community on South
Beers road. Holmdil
Township

•'Everything m this
world is relative, ac-

Rolling Hills
is offered for
all age groups

cording to the 14-year Gueyikian's remarks
homebuildtng veteran *e*m '" ** vindicated, in
•And relative to Ihe area P 3"- b>' t h e f a c t t h a ! f iv t '

we are in. the homes both homesties have already
resalj and new that are b e e n »° l d a t ^ e n e w

being offered, and the high communi ty . Holmdel
elevation and wooded Heights, even though
beauty of thepraperty, our construction has just
homes qualify as unusual commenced "It is
values Once the models r e m a r k a b l e how
are completed, however, sophisticated today's
pnees are likely to go up " homebuyer is People just

"—.— _ seem to know innately that

At "he moment of its
conception. Rolling Hills
a; 'he Windmill Club was
an unusuml family home
opportunity Vow, with
special preview prices of
from 538.490 for three-
bedroom homes on
separate lots, the com-
munity located off Route 9
between Freehold and
Lakewood has become a
oasis for comparison xith
all other new homes

The only other com-
munity for all age groups
;r. Slew jersey uffenng
individual , detached
r.orr.es with similar sports
and social featureR, costs
at least S50.000 more per
home.' a spokesman said
And, even without the
* e n n i " s w i m m i n g ,
clubhouse and other
facilities, there is not
another community m
Rollings Hills' price range
'.hat can match what this
community provides in
serms of housing quality.
design and privacy." he
continued.

Each neighborhood is
built on a private eul-de-
s ic This means no
through-traffic, no un-
necessary noise and no
automobile danger

The 538,490 model is the
Bermington, with the other
three models priced from
S39,MG to 541.990' with no
extra costs involved for
the home purchases. All
trie models have attached
garages.

The Bennington is a two-
story home with a front-
facing living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen,
powder room and utility
room on the first floor.
There are sliding glass
doors from the kitchen
leading to the patio.
Upstairs are the master
bedroom with two walk-in
closets, a fuU bath, the two
additional bedroomns, one
of which can be i'Bed as a
study or den, ant several
more closets.

Rolling Hills at The
Windmill Club was
created by the LeGeis
Construction Co as an
efficient, r ight-sized
residence and en-
vironment for families
with up to two children.

One community tennis
court is ready for play,
with another one on the
way There are a swim-
ming pool and a kiddie
version, and there is
Windmill Pond, a natural,
s p r i n g - f e d p o n d
surrounded by tall stands
of trees A community
clubhouse has high-
vaulted, beamed ceilings,
card rooms, game rooms,
billiards, lockers and view
overlooking the pond.

The earlier sectiotT of
the community, opened
last summer, was sold out
within nine mon-
ths, primarily because the
homes in these sections—
with only one and two
bedrooms—wtre ad-
dressed to iingles, just-
married couples, divor-
cees and surviving couple
members.

Buyers need down
payments of only five
percent as little as
S1.9Z4.501. and will find 8^
percent, 30 year mort-
gages through the
builder. The top-of-the-line
model is the - Canterbury
with three bedrooms, 2;-2
baths, attached garage
and patio, priced at
541.990, This model has
1360 square feet of living
s p a c e , i n c l u d i n g
numerous large closets
and a spacious family
room. In addition to the
bathrooms, the home has
seven rooms.

Rolling Hills at The
Windmill Club is open
daily from 11 a.m. to dusk,
except Thursdays. Rt. 9
south from Freehold
reaches the community,
which is on Locust avenue,
a right turn off the high-
way.

70 sales listed
at Oakfield in
grevlewtime

THE NEWBURY at Whiting Village, the new adult community, la offering three
twobedroom, single, detached homes in response to consumer survey which
showed preference for this type of housing, modtttJy.priced, with outright
ownership under fee-simple deed. Materials used in construction require IitUe or
no maintenance, and careful attention has been paid to economy at operation and
conservation of energy The new models are reached via Garden State Parkway.
Exit 80 near Toms River, and Rt MO, and are open seven davs a week from 9 a m
to 6 p m

Maximum living con- assuring the continued
venience and the special Win quality of the neigh-

borhood.
Oakfield homes Include

taff ranch designs, all
with advanced ar-

-faome community in Laeey chitectural design in the
Township that is offering wparation of living areas.

j ix_spaeious ranch and Formal and cawal living
two-story Colomai models areas ark apart from the

bedroom wings. In the two
twQ-itory Colonial homes
of Omkefleld, again the
separation of living areas
is sttessed in the designs.

there is an advantage to
buying early. 1 suppose
everyone has a fnend or
relative who has enjoyed
considerable gain this way
in the past."

Eight plans are being
offered at Holmdel
Heights in an array of 2-
story colonial and Tudor
elevations. Initial prices
range from $94,600 to
SiiT.SOO Conventional
financing is arranged, .All
homes include full
basement , forced-air
heating and air con-
ditioning by heat pump,
oak hardwood flooring and
brick fireplace Other
quality features include 9-
inch thick ceiling in-
sulation, full thick wall
insulation, and plastic
vapor barriers on all
exterior walls.

.All lots at the new
community are a full acre
or larger and driveways
are at least SO feet long

Among the home
designs featured is the
Normandy, a large
gracious 2-story colonial
shown in hip-roof design
Downstairs is -a targe
center entry foyer with
exposed staircase and
convenient guest closet.
To one side Is a spacious
formal dining room with
bay-window. To the other
is a gallery-type living
room, also with bay-
window To the rear of the
first floor is a
'showplace" 23 feet by 15

feet recreation room
complete with fireplace
and sliding glass doors
leading to the rear garden.
The first floor also in-
cludes a fully-equipped
dine-in kitchen and sunny

bow - wi ndo-w êd dinette ---.
area, a guest lavatory and
a huge 12 by 19 foot
laundry-multi purpose
room. An unusual suite of
rooms, labeled "guest
bedroom or library" in-
cludes a 15 ft, main room,
walk-in svardrobe closet,
linen closet, and large full
hath including his and
hers vanitories and stall
shower. Upstairs are four
additional bedrooms and
two full baths, including
the master suite which
contains separate rooms
for vanitories, bath and
walk-in closet. The house
includes an oversize
garage and full basement.
The Normandy, at the top
of the line, is priced at
1117,500.

Exlusive sales agent is
Holmdel Heights, Inc. of
Holmdel.

To reach Holmdel
Heights drive south on the
Garden State Parkway to
exit 117 A left on Line road

_ta _Van. JJEaekeLxaaoL left
to South Beers street and
continue to model.

Wall lo Wall C«rp»t Auto Rings,
Thermo Wdws ScrMns Scfsansd PifioDf
So(|deii Lawns. Coppar Plumbing,
Wrought ,-:-- •

ucted Bangs Hand

Call Collect 609/698-7723

(A TOUCH OF CLASS1

Rippling Brook
at Readington

THE ANSWER
COLONIALS, CONTEMPORARY, TUDORS

Distinctive custom crafted homes on inviting Y% acre
lots in beautiful residential area of historic Hunterdon
County. Your Ridgeway built home offers a proud new
lifestyle coupled with excellent commuting via Rts 78 &
287, close proximity to shopping, houses of worship and
Round Valley and Spruce Run recreation area's. Top
school system and only 1!4 hours to New York. Select
from FIVE great models featuring raised hearth fireplaces,
large family rooms and choice of paneling.

Models open Sun, 12 to 5 PM
Weekdays by appointment

201-782-4454
DIRECTIONS Interstate 287 to Route «22 West
Go approximately 10 miles, then turn left onto
Route =523 (at the blinking light). Go 6 miles to
Barley Sheaf Road, then left about 200 yards to
the RIPPLING BROOK sign.

RIDGEWAY BUILDERS
feeling of a large home are
drawing immediate
response to Oakfield, new
estate-type single family

from

A special feature offered

preview-priced
S45.5O0 to «5,90O.

With ten sales
registered in the first two
weeks of the preview
showing, sales manager
George Broomeof J. Paul in three OaMeld homes is
Taylor Agency not« that a "mmtm- suite." This
the largest homes are the feature is standard in the
most popular among early 'Gohnnbia Ranch, priced
buyers. J*The fact that it $68,900, and is an option
OaKIierd is in Laeey m' the Fortsmitir"Ino7
makes the homes more Hampton two-story
affordable because of low homes, priced at $62,900
taxes," Broqme explains, and $a,900, respectively,
"And there Is really no Thus the Portsmith and
comparable community " Hampton offer either four
offering prestige location, bedrooms or three
large wooded homesites, bedrooms including
and the outstanding ar- master suite with sitting
chitechffal designs that room,
Oakfleld has." O t h e r . . s p a c e - features

While all Oakfield m O a k f l e l d h o m e s a r e a
homes are Jarge-offenng sheltered courtyard at the
three or four bedrooms, ft.ont gutjy ^ ^ t jjm_
sitting rooms, ploi family brook ranch, and
rooms in addition to vfFiations of "country
formal livmg and dining Muibm« a n d d t o e t t e M
rooms—^ace within tile f u l l M t , i n kiieKm i n
homes a accented by severa] models including
large tomeattes, with taU ^ Asnton r ̂  y
trees and natural
shrubbery preserved by Oakfleld is located on
the builder wherever Western Boulevard, near
possible. The community Bat T4 of the Garden State
also includes an eight-Parkway, and ep-
aere park* and several - pradmately seven miles
recreational areas, in- below Toms River, Ocean
creasing valne and County seat.

PARKWOOD
ESTATES

WALL TOWNSHIP"

10 YEARS
HOME BUYERS

PROTECTIOH

ON Vi ACRE WOODED LOTS
MODELS FROM
$57,490

RANCHES.COLONiAL.Bi.LiVELS

8%%
LOW D O W N To .Qualified Buyers

CTIONI: Garasn Itate Paniwsysou* to e*il n. « « n
n is> ii9Ht"fAii«n«oe as 1 '»* an AIIBHWOOO HS. IO urn i
i ' Bfpi ̂ ve. 4 Fetsew Pars*oDg MsTatei ii&ns *o mesfii.

The New...

Village Green
Custom Homes

st a Price You Can Afford
4 BEDROOM COLONIALS

$58,990
8 VA % MORTGAGES
___. _J_CONVEN_TJQNAL).

L O W D O W N To Qualified Buyers
B1RECTIOHS: Sarotn Itata VarKway ieuthnnlt 1M, l i l t on Bt. M
to E.lorn own Circn for St 15 to Clrclal •rouoa eireia to W«M Sf,
Bioni on wall .ueroi. I mil* >o Wnala •and RaM. Tum rigm to
Villas* Sr«n Moo.li «pproi 1C00 ya».

Stanley C. Clayton, Realtor
Qpen Weekends 1-5 P.M.
Weekdays by Appointment
Phone: 223-2222

Somwl ^mmkin Go., Qnc*
BUILDER ft DEVELOPER FOE « YEARS

"A FAMILY OWNED COMPANY*-

OPEN 7 DAYS
1-S P.M.

SEND FOR
BROCHURE

PIMM; 1704414
Call ?4hn.a day,

7daytawNli

URRE
29 Custom Homos

Priced From

EY HILL
OCEAN TOWNSHIP. N.J.

$69,990
m Saram Waw ParMiray won « •«» IB, I W W W f A m
orn*Nd,,l*HaierawiaiwaKa.l.raM>tarrasM1llriamta

SurF-IV Hill en ft^ flalSf̂  * W •.

Shown by Appointment Only
Call: 870-2414,24 hra, a day, 7 days a week



NJEA urges: don't toss out arts
when emphasizing the basics
The public schools should n>

emphasize the basics, says the Ni>w
Jersey Education Association, i NJKA i
hut not by eliminating the arts. The arts
gpen the pores of learning

"Properly taught, the arts art1 hasit
to individual development." says the
current issue of the NJEA Kijview, tht-
professional journal for the stair'1*
teachers "More than any other sub-
ject, they awaken all the senses "

The NJEA Review article was
written from a report issued by a blur
ribbon panel of businessmen, scientists,
artists and educators after a two year
survey of art education in elementary
and secondary schools and in college
The report was funded by the V S
Office of Education, the National
Endowment for the Arts and several

private foundations
The panel's report states: "We en-

dorse a curriculum which puts basics'
first, because the arts are basic, right
at the heart of the matter. And we
suggest not that reading be replaced
by art but that the concept of literacy be
expanded beyond words skills "

The study concludes that many
programs studied lead not only to
"heightened sensory awareness" but to
improved reading scores, the NJEA
Review reports Evidence suggests that
there is a correlation between an arts
oriented curriculum and a reduction in
student vandalism.

In an accompanying editorial, the
NJKA Keview laments that school
officials often view the arts as "ex-
pendaMe " In a budget crunch, they're

CLASSIC
STYLING

among the first programs to hf cut or
eliminated,

"Many a student has learned to
sketch or to play an instrument in
public school who otherwise never
would have had the opportunity," the
NJEA editorial says, "Doors have been
opened and careers shaped for students
whose special gifts would never have
been developed in schools lacking art
and music

"Skill in music and art are difficult to
develop Both are important in a
balanced curriculum Where they are
being cut, educational opportunity
suffers" the article said

Dance set Oct. 16
The Jewish CollegioU; and

Professional Young Adults will sponsor
a dance from 8 p.m. to midnight Sun-
day, Oct. 16, at the Marriott Motor
Motel, Raddle Brook, at the intersection
of Rt 80 and Garden State Parkway
Exit 159

EYE SITE CENTER
")«• More For Less"

Complete Eyeglass Service
I DfiTS A WEEK

D i l L T 10.10. SUN: 10 i JO

1'Miilir St'rVU'P (undtr man csndiflgni! While V oil Shop

American First Quality Lenses

FRAMES
IN RICKIL HOME CENTER

UNION - ROUTE 22 - 964=7979

Fidelity kicks off
its new Union of f ice!
Kick-Off Celebration going on
now through October 29 at
Route 22 Rickels-Pathmark Shopping
Center in Union.
FREE GIFTS FOR NEW ACCOUNTS
Minimum deposit must remain for 14 months

^s*fv,r-.>^*w-r

F R E E ! When you deposit SJ,0QQ or more in a new or
existing savings account, e new savings certificate,
a new free checking account or take out a loan for the same
amount from the special Kiek-Ofi.Lofln Desk, choose
one of the following:

10), Sharp Calculator with Adapter 104. Black L pe:kw 2 Speed
102. Coming l 1 ^ Quart severed : J-gSaw wit ' i BUtfi". Tii:.,-^ :,'lvvw
Baking Dish 105. Fjrbcrw. jn; 5 Quirt Crock Pat

103. 8" Square Utility Oi;h & 106. r^ntempra Au is f r i ; . - i;!a-:-'-r
8" P i t Dish C'epe Maker

F R E E ! When you deposit SSOO or morft in a new or
existing savings account, a new savings certificate or a new
free checking account, choose one of the following:

DUTCH SOPRANO Elly Amaling,
lyric soprano, will perform on
Saturday, October 22 at 8 p.m.
in ihe Eugene G. Wilkins
Theatre af the Performing Arts
on the campus of Kean Colioge
in Union. Miss Ameling made
her American debut at Lincoln
Center in 1968 and has since
made annual tours of the
United States and Canada

Firewood
available

There are \2 state parks
and forestH in New Jersey
where indiMtln^is may
secure permiti in rnlluc'
ur Lilt dead firewocxl fur
use in homo stoves or
fireplace?;. :he n<>purf
meni <jt Knvjrunmental
Pryiegtinn UKP 1 an
tiuunt'eri this week The fpf
is SS per coid A mrd i.f
vood measures 4 feet ij> i
feet by H feet •

VViiiKi cutting is per-
mitted until March in
dtjTii^natt'd areas The
permit must he secured in
person frrim the park ar
forest superintendent The
wood is fur private use
• inly and the volume per
family is limited to two
cords per calendar year.

State parks and forests
which have designated
wood cutting areas are
Allamuehy. Jenny Jump
and Worthington • Warren
County ' Ringwuod.
Stokes and Wawayanfla
Sussex i; Bass River

Lebanon and Wharton
Burlington): Washington

Crossing ' Mercer i;
Voorhees 'Hunt t rdon '
and Belleplain • Cape
Mav>.

111. Presto HotdOEger

112. Can Opener with
Knife Sharpener

*§k.
F R E E ! When you deposit $1,000 or more
in a new or existing savings account, a new savings
certificate or a new free checking account, choose
one ol the following: jf

107, Senfcyo Dii it i i Alarm Clock
_J5LCgrni!Jg^_M?,!lWtli Set jpice of
Life Design 1 pinfahaT'/rpint"
Saucipins ind 6'/t" Skillet
with coven
109. 20" Sunbeam Electric
Grandfather Clock
110. Darhelm Travei-tote

113. Sii Cup Corning
Teapot-Spice of Life Design

114, Corning 1 Quart and
H'j Quirt Covirid Baking
Piih-Cornf lower

F R E E ! When you deposit $250 or more in anew or
existing savings account, a new savings certificate or a new
free cheeking account, choose one of the following:

- = * ^ ! ^ v " i

Nazi i:Ufi er

will speak
Simon Wiesentha! will

tej] hiii SMrv of the hunt for
Nazi criminals at
( " o n g r e g a t i on B n a i
Jeshurun, Hhnrt Hills, on
Oct. 24 at H:TO p.m The
event is sponsored by the
Mil lburn-Shf . r t Hi l l s
Lodge of B nai Br i th

Tickets are aviable at S3
each for adults and S:s f"r
s tudents 1H y e a r s and
under from Fred Bolton,
24 Southern Slope dr..
Mlllhurn. 4fiT-i4fii

Bankers rvee
T h e M i d d l e s e x

Somerser. I'tiinn I'hapter
itf the Aniurican Institute
c f Banking will condui1' n
"Bank £,OK!i Preven'liin
Securi ty " s e m i n a r on
Monday at _thp_~_Hol_idav_.
Inn, South I'laintield, und
Monday, Ocl 24, at the
Ramada Inn, n'ark

Detectors
urged for
fire safety
Th,. Nr.'. J , ; . . - , • ' „ ' . •

Sitfots ( mint il ' . H i :hj i ' it
ai l hotiicH hvid I ' l inTij iTi 'V
f i r e t'M'apf' pi.'in1- n i i ' l
Smuke fiiM*'<''!H v n;r irr
than 4(1 p e r n ni <i\ ih> l i ve ,
lost in home f in 's toulci l«
saveii

l l m i ' i t ' h ii 1 (i •. rn ii k c
( i i ' l c i ' t ' i r i , ••inuiHl;. ad
MicaicH h% ihe Siifcis

iirc I'lther house

F R E E ! When yfiudepgjitSiuQormoreinanewor
existing savings account, a new savings certificate or a new
free checking account, choose one of the following:

119 R-iy 0 Vac'Wateiproof Lintern
with Battery
120 "anbo Stadium Blanket

111, Cornin|.Two 2% cup Petite
Pans w]th_Pla_stJ5 tovtr i and one
nanoie-cdrntiower Design

116, Intermatic Timer-Super Cop
117 fnrningj? nmrt LnaLni<jh with
cover—Spice of Lift Design
111. Lucite 1 Quart Food Server

121. Coining Wi" Skillet w i n
cover Cornflower Desiin

122, Electric Hot Tray-Spice D i i ign

Win • IS" Motorola Color TV! ,
The drawing for this great TV will
be Saturday October 26, You don't
havl to be present to win. So come
In anytime during our month long
Kick-Off Celebrition and enter!

In addition to valuable gifts, you'll also be earning high intarest,

7 . 6 3 % effective yield on 7 . 25% annual interest rate
6 to 10 year savings certificates,

- , Minimum deposit $1000.
6 . 8 1 % effective yield on 6 . 50% annual interest rate

2Va to 6 year savings certificates.
Minimum deposit $500.

6 . 2 7 % effective yield on 6 % annual Interest rate
1 toZVi year savings certificates.

Minimum deposit $500,
N s t s r F o d e r a i l a w j e q u i f e a l u b i t a n t i a l i n i i r d s i p o n q l t y f o r y a f l y W i i h d f n w . i l .

BANKING HOURS:
Regular Hoars:

Mon.-ThuTi,

Fri,

Sat,

Lobby
S a.m,.3 p.m.

9 a.m,-3 p.m.
S p.m.-T p.m.

9 a,m,.noen

Drlve-ln

8 a.m..6 p.m

9 a.m.-7 p.m

9 a.m.-noon

V f < UNION TRUST COMPANY
,..••- Member Rdelity Union SancorporBtion « Member FDIC

Route 22, Rickels-Pathmark Shopping Center in Union.

(Sujtolo
lor senior citizens

invites you
fo live m the grand

manner to which you'ys
been accuatomea

IF yi)u"rc""iisifd to tIi• • be^t
youlh^ai i t to TfjiisKkf Thtf
CUPOIJ tht ultimate m m i i t i
citizens livini; All iuiEu-s ,!ry

-private (4qf HldivHiudf^ vi
CDUples;, uach ivith kitchen.
etti.^ and jy,1iliih!L' LinfunHr-ltijtl
or furiiiiliiKi to tint your Onii
personal tdMu. FuuturLi] :uu
3 superb mcali a (l.iy (rum
J divdrs i f iOd menu, ma id
service, plannud activit ies,
the at r't;. j i t t , barber anil
beauty shops, card (i fjanir:
rooms, libraries, delightful
greenhouse, uvifn a ful ly
Staffed infirfMiy , , , all for
one marjest monthly fco lyOu
never buy a thing)! trcellent

j . shopping right nearby,
I So, come njake your nyit
| years the very best'yqjfs Bl

your life . . . at The Cupola.
ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE

' "THE CUPOLA STORY"

W, 100 Ridjewood Avenue
Paramus, N.j. 07852

(201) 444-SMO •

s | i

' • . •• ' i i l . l / O c ' d b p r i j , I ? "

; • •• • • i i f . i : ( • • i • i ] n r L ! i • ' i t ; y l i r f r s c . i i j i 1

r-i'ri u i i l i t l i '1 "nu l l " i.i, ' h u t I'.H'h r r . i ' r n b c !

map uul-an yl tllu lamiiy will Juiav.

I *T ' ro

i fiurnil
rurri ' i i i
0 pi.- ra' t'
s n i f f i i m lii 'vii-t 's ih. j i
•Tiijni'or the a i r and sound
an a l a r m al t he lirsi .•.hiff
i)t i inwanteri s m o k e

A c c o r d i n g , ' o ' h f
i.'i)unt"!l. fatal hum*1 f ires
UHually i iccur Ancii ' h e
ratnil% t> s l t 'opinu .in'l lor
' h a t ri-asor, it r c c o m
m e n d s t i ia l s m o k ' '
d e t e c t o r s be in s t i l l ed on
the ce i l ing or hijji; c;n a
v,;ill n e a r ' h e
a r e a

I h e " o u n c i l
1 hat ,inci> d e t e c t o r s h a v e
b e e n i n s ' u l l e d . a f i r e
• j r e v e n t i . i n p roBra i f . h e

t a r t e d >n ' h e honi :•
K x a m i n e I'let t n e a l c u r d s
a " d nut le ts for ( r a y e d
wires a n d b roken socke t s
a n d p a y i n t e n t i o n
in h o u s e k e e p i n g in i h e
garage, basement and
attic area;- by throuintf
out old newspapers, rags,
piiint cans and any'hinsi
ihat might contribute to

THE

Curtain Sin
& BATH SHOP

1038 STUYVESflHT IVE,
UNION 686-5015

"Whirl Pifjenii %WIK% Cam Tou Nothini Eitri"

ANNOUNCES THE
WINNERS IN OUR
GRAND OPENING

DRAWING!
1st PRIZE^50 GIFT CERTIFICATE

M Sth PRiZE= m CERTIFICATE
Mi GasfiianQ, Sr Petersburg, fid

Mary Drabny. Union
Agnes Germano, Unifin

Mary fgrrest. Union

6th-10th PRIZE MO CERTIFICATE
M i r p r e t RmNi5 Rnselle

O l p Skatynslii. Hil lside

Ida Romano, Union

Srtrn Levine ElizaOetn

0 M i l l i o n Rasille Park

H r k R,|S ,nrt f f l Feins E«t<!nd A S.rlCH

THANK YOU
To All Who Participated In Helping To

Made Our Grand Opening A Huge

sleepworkl
COLUMBUS

DAY SALE
30% TO 70% SAVINGS
ON EVERYTHING!

SLEEPWORLD GENTLE FIRM s l , n>U ORI HUH I 1 \K HRM
\% \ l \ \ i t ' l l i h v q i i u l i [ > ^ * ' p u t : k in\>> i t - n i %

p
't ! « • • ! . = % t- t h r p r h

lulllil/l' ^k%& r
55

$159
BUNKBEDS
Dimbiu tiijj/ker bunk bt'ibi an-
whiit vvt ry kid wailta. Kxlni
sli'Dpiim i-apiiLiis that t'vi'r>
family IH-UHLS

THE ULTURA HI-RBER
Luxur> hi'nsr
in M'ciimbi, Ur

119

THELAWSON
ITiiH attractiso full sizu
I'unvurtible Is I'uvi'rw! in a
heavy duiv Hurfulcm plaid,
A real bargain.

sJeepworld
CHARGi I I ' ALL SALES FINIL • jDIUViWiBIIITIOIIIL

I- M B Rt. U WlSt " • * "si if F!aPl.ip)|
964-9718



Movie
Times

'<... nmpf listed are
:ur;,:s^ed hy ihe '.heaters

ELMORA EUi -OTH-
ER SIDE OF MID-
NIGHT. Thur . Fn . Mon .
Tues , 8 Sat , 1 » , ? 53,
9 10, Sur, Z 25, S W, 6's5,
feature t te Thur , F T ; ,
Mon . Turi . 7 35. Sat .
1 JO. 5 "•.' S -*3 Sur, . 2
5 15. S 3o

FIV
Unic

DICK
Fn ,
Sat , R
THE
Mon ,
l • sn

K F.iINTS CINEMA
n - F l
AND J
Mon

N
ANE,
Tues .

10. Sun , 3 4;
DEEP.

Tues ,
6. ^ 1 3

Thur
9 10
Sun

WITH
Thur ,

7 50
s 7 25

. Fri .
. Sat

I 30.

S-RATTON MOUNTAIN 1OYS v..:ll en-er'ain Q;
On'cberfos' 'onigh- ' r j m 5 'o 0 p m o' Murray
Hii! SQUO'8 Murray HiM TKp A'phorn Du8'
App i r -Ze ( e ' one G'etker pict' ler will be a
»#,-, o+ 'he s;unds made by " v o l e o n music for
" n c i n g cS s nging Pcyi *.*#:©r execu'ive
pai ' ry chef fc ' Ccfe Mczcr' in Union will
demonS'rc'e take decoraimg pai ' ry making
3rd h5»e German delicacies on Sale. Tho
Out •: 5 "-•. ' i d 'o a1 'end

Meet Ames in Millburn

txecut:\e producer of the
Paper Mill Playhouse.
Miiibum. has extended an
invitation ;o the opening
night audience of
"Shenar.doah," Wednes-
day. Oct 26, tn meet Ed
.Ames, television, stage,
recording and Hollywood
star, and other members
of the cast after the per-
formance

"Grease" will run

•hrough 5ur,da> l^' 23
•Sher.andoah': Mill run

'hrough Dec IB
Additional information
may be obtained Re-
calling 3T6-4M3

\ our W ant Ad
b Ea?v To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-"TOO

FOX-LW'ION R: 22
STAR WARS. Thur . Mon
Tues , 7 30. y 30. F n .
7 30. 9 45, 12 midnight
Sat . 2 W, 4 45 7. 9 » 12
midnight sun . 2 .50 J 45
?, y 30

-lV-O--

FOX-WOODBRIDCE -
MURDER BV DEATH
(.'all theater al 634-C«!>44 for
timeciock

Recital Stage

in rehearsal
The Recital Stage

Chorale, conducted by
Dennis Boyle, has started
its rehearsals for a winter
concert to feature the
choral svorks of Hassler,
Vivaldi and Saint.Saens

The chorui. based in
Union, rehearses every
Wednesday evening at 8

LUNCHTIME...DINNERTIME...ANYTIME

RESTAURANT
Morris £r Springfield Aves,
Springfield. N.J, 37S.2000

"The Something For Everyone Family Restaurant'
our Daily Biickbeird Speciils, Fiituring O!d-Fashioned Favwitis 4 Innovativi

Dishes. Sensibly Prietd

i" IENTORTCITIZENS11 SPECIAL
1 ROAST CHICKEN BROILED BEEF LIVER

i v i ' i^r" $325 ;:#.:,:'•" soso

1 tOU MUST PRESENT COUPON BEFORE ORDERING

SERVED
4=1 P.M.

BROILED WHOLE BABY
FLOUNDER $

Coupon Goes Ttlfu Sei, 10. I f 7 i |
VALUABLE COUPON

'For That Late Nile Snack Stanley'! Is Opgn Every Nhe tf !2:30A.M. 'Sat, til 2 A M

The Fish is Delish.,. The Chicken's for Pickin'..

And the Price is Right!

edrics
h fauthentic

Whitner !CL' •^:^!h wife's 'i' sejfcid or ihickin, j-ou'Jl
*>§.' • " : ' ! " : * g::3 it ear, be unti! v:u c:~5 in (c- a

Colonial
Fried

Chicken

FISH I CHIP
SNACK

990

V* CHICKEN
DINNER
SI .88

FISH
I CHIPS

SI. 73

HUSH
PUPPIES

50ea.6for25{

PI5H&CM»5
When you buy i FISH & CHIPS

Pliase present this coupon before Ofdiring,
Limit ont coupon per customer.
Void where prohibited by law,

expires_QelQber 31,, i9ZL__ _
', . .. Good only at:.

2480 Route 22 West. Center Island. Union. NJ, {opp.Rickels)
201-S64-3i70 • WE'i I : »,M ; ; ; ; PM. DliLT . Fri. l i s t . ! : Mi;r:j"(

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

1 EnglishACROSS

I Qael ipy
tn ftftitn

HUM
U "Thlfi — "

Mirtin Jor
U Frolic

{I wit.)
U SuHu for

1 L'ncemmon
4 Uttle

1»#
5 Farter
I SoUcitwle
7 - - My

Sourwirs"
t Mrs.

Herbert
Hoover

I S a

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, dancG I *.';-'.'' " ?" Art

IR v ]NOTON~L I t 1'uS/

' . " O U N T A I N i A K E S — " c 3

II
17

(abbr.)
II Laiitb

DAVID SQUIBB - Actor
from Madison, stars as
Tevye in Fiddler on the
Roof,' hit musicil, which
continues through Nov. 13
at Meadow b r o o k ' s
iheater-in-therour.Q m
Cedar Grove

3 FUtid
U Britt*

naval btm
(•bhr.)

S Chocat
n ' • - Wer«

the

II Oyster

14 English
river

17 Tune
period
I abbr

t l "Creen
Mmsions"
hers

S Stiteher'j
line

13 European
river

14 Gennine
n Ride rough.

shod

B Sratmn
U Smootti

M For fe*r
mat

17 CrysUl.
guv 's
worts

a Red letters
B Miuhy food
«Palmltif
41 Bird's nest
*I Reagan, to

utfima tea

LOST PICTURE SHOW
Union - KENTUCKY

FRIED MOVIE. Thur ,
Men . Tues . 7, 8 30. 10.
Fri ,7 15,9 45, 10 15; Sal .
5 45. 7 20, 9, 10-25-, Sun . 2,
3 30. 5, 6 M, 8, 9 30

M A P L E W n O D -
HOCKY Call theater at
SO 3-310' for tirr.eclock

•-o-o-
NEW PLAZ.4 Linden

- A BRIDGE TOO FAR,
Thur , Mon . Tues , 7.45,
Fri , 7, 9 45, Sat , •. 3 35.
6 25. S 15 Sun . 2 10. ? 25.
fi 30

•-Q-Q--

OLD RAHWAY Rah-
way — Last times today-
C I N D E R E L L A , 7:30,
9-25; JWLLING THUN
DER.Fri .7.30.9-30. Sat ,
6 15, 8:15, 10 10; Sun ,
4: 15. 6, 7 45, 9 30 Mon ,
T w s . 7 15, 9:15

•-o-o-
PARK < Roseile Park -

LOVES AND TIMES OF
SCARAMOUCHE. Thur .
Fri,, Mon;, Tues , 7; 15:
Sat , 3:45, 7:55. Sun,, 3:25,
7:15; NEW YORK. NEW
YORK, Thur , Fri , Mon
Tues , 8:45; Sa t , 1:30.
5-30, 9 25. Sun . 1. 4:50.
8 45

••O-O--
SANFORD Irv - A

BRIDGE TOO FAR,
Thur:, Fri., Mon , Tues ,
8, Sat . Sun, 2:10, 5:15,
8:25

hukftball
league

M Ecoocray-

il
HF^J behind
M Turkuh

Dig
B MJege in

BraoUyn
» Early mail

iyston
(1 wds.)

43 Not natire
M Is deprived

U Chapkin
M "— Laugh-

ing"
DOWN

1 Malayan
onot

VILLBURN

vONTCLtiB. -S .

f »-. - ;

K c -

.6 .VitiK Bus dt
a i h, t , ' , •» " , t
•• " • ' a ' . ) - : • •

»< I W BRUNSiVICK- fn

•'••, | ] 960 Spr ns ( f a
« J T ,;,•• ill btit

»' i . S U M M I T — Papier, t i h bii e'
' ' ' • • " csc«' w. 'ks S* 5 / arf.J's

• j - . • 9 so.- 4. v s - . a j ,
' - Pf say, n K r ro 4 p f*\

• 13 C"w i 1 7S7 1T67 -

'•} ''' UNION— John Co"on Dana
• ' J %:ar\sri•." Sept i i o t i ig

•JU f Vmday Friday, 10 » m 2
B m The College Oaliery
Kean conese. ill nil

a< j M

N 5 5:".;c^ in s;:3

5cr..qq5

N E W j R k - A s P f o r o
S.r r .p ign ana G<!
HerOH Oc! 14. i K C f-
N i s j f k 5 *—-c r -on / Nd : i
IOJC i r o a d i t 64] 45M

S e t

BAHflAY

5*7 4 !S55* "

! U M M i T - f , v •..».

< t "

Children
MIUBURN-SBO* iVf-'f

l p

52? J j l ?

Film
^ " ^ ^ 4 - . V : ; ; Other events

_

Disc & Data
By AAILT HAMMER

W O U N T t i NSIDE —S

Cen'er
'.SP 232

I P R I N O F I i L O - Of
SyRBi,, O f 15. '
SE'ingCf^d PvE'-C L
376 4930

Theater
CEDAR OROVE— F dalef on

fnf Hot,!.' p i r l o r m i n t f i
n tanesaa vs. P r iaays .
Salyasys and Sunda,5,
i t p t i i N O / "'] i c s :
PomBisn i v i , 2J4 USj

CRANFORD— Blara St-*e.
Or N e 11 i . " c "

Museums
V O N T C L A I H — • , ' : - ' ; il

a . f ' i s 7-SS : . ' ^ » , i
SJ: t - - .fi

MOUNTSl

N iWARK - '.e.ss- •

5 ,

•PBINOFIILO- P-«T ,

Pick Of The LPs,
ENGELBERT SINGS
FOR YOU v,LONDON
RECORDS BP=688) A
special two-record let by
one of today's most
popular entertainers,
Engelbert Hum^rdLnck.
the LP album feature 20
smash hits from the
vocalist known as the
world's "moit romantic
ginger ' The album
highlights Humperdinek's
superb vocal per-
formances, which have
made htm a favorite with
radio, television and
nightclub audiences
around the world.

Included in this Bonus-
Pak are such winners as
•fan't Take My Eyes Off
You, ' "Up Up and Away,"
"Misty Blue" and 'Gentle
On My Mind."

Additional selections
include: "Everybody
Knows," "Two Different
Worlds," "From Here To
Eternity," "The Shadow
Of Your Smile," "A Time
For Us," "II Mondo," "A
Place In The Sun," "This
Is My Song" (from the
film "A Countess From
Hong Kong),

Sa'j'Bif-s SfE'
!_ 4C B "2 O f 1.
CDC T h f i ' r i 8 V, n§rs *'. & 9 '" % * £ d . h ' F =

 ? | fl a j

'THE SANFORD
Ipf ifigf i#ii Avtriyi, Irvlnffgn

"A BfifDei*TOOSFAR"
CRANPORD— The loBBtr

y
30 *»ov

H i
Sundays, Sept
CtltBraf:on PiayhD
tauln i i i 373 5704

EAIT ORANO1— S'ory Tnf
a!ef," a WornsroB ?0
proauc5ion Otf \l. IS. 32. ?B
af i p.rr , Oci IS. I f a' 3
B m , OC' 23 a' S 30 B <—
Upsaia College. 24* 714S

EAST OBAN6E— Messs
GaBler,' Sept SOP. "^
Perfsrmanees Tr.uriday*,,
Frioays rnd Saturdays, 6 33
p m.. Actor's Cafe Tr ta ' re
South Munn and Cen'rai
ivtnues, 475 ISii .

POINTS CINEMA
UNION -1964-9633 •

-THI DIIP"
' . ' S i 5 8 ! . 5 _ - I j i B <-

"THI

EL PESCADOR "THE FISHERMAN"

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
trfyFsrmtrfy |u&#r pifif î 9

THEIM FLACI TQ EAT"CLQSSD

jH |D¥ e
ifg nant F B I ! with any I

1 to ?.

fry &Jr DINNER BUPFST, 5teeftS

BO*ii QN PBlViSEl
LUNCMISN WB

A GOURMET DELIGHT
Cantonese-Polynetian-Siechuan CulsLne

Luncheon-Dlnner-Cocktaili

Chestnut Tavertv>& Restaurant
M» Cheifnut St., Union
Open Daily
11:30 A.M.
Midnight

Prl, ft Sat,
Til 1 A.M,
Cloiefl Tutsaay

i
AMPLE FB I ! PARKING

Printi Flftln- Tim Oul

THE JADE PAGODA
FREi PARKING - 98S.3331

U.S. HIGHWAY 1 & PLAINFIELD AVE., EDISO
Comclete Luncheons *,"d

Dinneri

BELL !!
ianauitr i

DINER & RESTAURANT
OPEN 7 DAYS-24 HOURS

Open Salad Bar With Luncheon & Dinner
Special Businessmen's Lunch

Plenty ef F r« P»rklng

1932 E, St. George Ave,
PwkAvt.)JMasttr Charge L INDEN WS-2777Aiitrtesn Bxprts

Route 22
' Vr'estBound Lant

Union, K.J.
688-5550

242 NORTH AVE*, W, topp. R.R.
P-5722. ;

FOX WOODBRIDGE : ' -

TRUMAN CAPOTE
PETER SCULPS
EILEEN BRENHAN

MJI yMCISN

Murderby
Dea/*hPU

Syhffittf Stsllsnc
Tf to Shift :

. lHi,mi.orrir'l •

ROCKY

I The Other Side
ofMdnWt

11 nu. SEATS si

PARK ^v:^4:

F O X U N I O N ; ; V ; V : ,

A bng time ago in i
gaiaxy ̂ t far awty,..
-r«F vim? ifir

-k mm
msmpimr >•.. •

\toA V IRk
M7A 'lORk'l

'•4 IMS •

ABBIDGE
TOQFAH »

• ,

"KIHTUCKT F g l i D •
MOVII'IR! •

The Hearth Rest. & Lounge
,.,,...OOfS ITALIAN.

Introductory OHer
Antipastn, Linguinr, Meat C AQR
Halls, Siaiisage. llaHan 9mM99
Brrad & Butter, Pfssert _ »

157jE,Weitf!ejdAV«.
ROMI I I Park 243.2322
tAcross from Twin Bsre

FEEDS YOU SENSIBLY
Langustinos Lobster
in Cheese Souce...

Breast Of Ch/cken
"Cordon B/eu"..'.....

Sauieed Shrimp,,,,.,
And Many More A La Carte Dinnmrs

PAY ONLY FOR
WHAT YOU EAT!

AND FOR YOUR KIDS Q Q rf*
FLfLL COURSE P/NNER g . J ^ T

943 Magie Ave. - 352-6251 - Union

SO99

$ O 99%5

Most Major Credit Cards Excepted

8th ANNUAL HALLOWEEN PARTY
MONDAY, OCT. 31

6885550
LOUNGE :«Ki'j«isw!Jioo-

WEC . PBI |AT i S U N
B U S I N E S S M E N ' S L U N C H M^JOA.M.-SP.M DAM

UIVl INTilTAINMENT
4 DANCING NIOMTLY

MIDNIGHT BUFFET
TgfS . Thyrl £ Sun Evt i

Restaurant •
MaftUrln-Sltchuan Cjnlon.n Ci

BUSINESS LUNCHEON

All You Can E(I IntluiSM Iwp k OtJMri
Men.tnfyPrl 11 BI03PM
RtgulaV Menu Alls Avillsele Ptyif

AWHk

1975 Morris Ave. Union 688-5678

Amtroys-. .
HTMVUI, KK 1, P» 144HWILLIAM

DIVANI

R

* J R ^ . ^

BOLLiHOTMUNOlR"

If •

H THE NIW _ f l

fCCLCBCATiON
S fttpertorv Company H
f l ! i8 South Ave Cranford ' !

IT
y , • • . . _ . n
H tony Award Winner 11
!' , Country Western ' '

Now thro Nov. § M

Adult Musical

A fupwb eolIecUon of tempting uiternaHonal del«hti,
ar grariotti «ontln«ntll atwoi^ff*

EVERY SUNDAY NITB" j

DANCE PARTY!SOCIAL
EVERGREEN LODGE :

EVEROREtNUVE ',
SPBINGFIELD, H J i
Roytf iltoSpringlicia '
Ave to iv«rsr«fl Ave '

Sttninf at lP.M, ,

ANDY WELLS ORCH
DSNCi INiTBgCTIpNSiY

C4«LlMl i .Di iOSCH»FW
Fivorilt D»nc» Rfcordl

IP.M.MIP.M.
REFRESHMENTS

EARLY ADMISSION JIM

H""*',B */Ou"V"tl{*"ftIC ™ T ' J • "
esi! imsehs of hiiafijy, fis« i

are ae*n9 and euy
' Bfyct

Sat.,7ftlOP.M.
Sundays at 7:30 P.M.
GROUP DISCOUNTS

FREE PARKING

OPEN 7 DAYS A W K K

a ROLLER. SKffllNG

RATED BY N.J. MONTHLY
MAGAZINE AS THE BEST

SALAD BAR IN THE STATE!

LIDO DINER - RESTAURANT
ROUTE 22 - CENTER ISLE

SPRINGFIELD 376-1259 NOW

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992.6161
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Who could
make light of
themselves
better?

Only

tar

m
•nu >

Regular
and
Menthol

JA/amjng; The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigaretie Smoking is.Dangerous.toYtjuTHfaltfi;



Thursday, October 13, 1977

BUY
SELL

CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686-7700

J

HELP
HIRE

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
1 ; Help WtrrfdMtn t Wwntn 1 rMpWurttdMtnlWomm 1

RETAIL MENSWEAR
Assistant Managers

Outstanding opportunities available for qualified
Individuals seeking retail menswear careers with
well established company with local store locations
as well as throughout New jersey, the East Coast
and the Mid West. We are interested In Individuals
with retail experience who have strong retail
management goals. Some management experience
or training helpful but not essential.

FOR INFORMATION GALL COLLECT
MR. LEVINSON, (617) 588-8600

MKSNKNCiKlt. light maintenance, lor
suburban newspaper office. Able to drive
light van Call Miss Eger at 686-7700 for
appt

, — o ^ - ^ - ^ — H A 10 15 i ^ — • • • • • • • i

PART TIME
OFFICE WORKERS
Work close fa home & enjoy
flftrstifive hours {9 to 2:30).
Edit customer purchase
orders & requests for bldi.
Ufbefal salary emplpyee
tilsc&Unfi, Apply in person
only on Oct. V3 & >*

i.LHAMMETTGO.
23?3 vauxhall Rd ,Union

Equa.Opptv EmpisyefM P
^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ & 10 15=1

SEAMSTRESS FITTER 35 hr,
wifikf gspgriinct prtferrtds
liberal benefits. Bonwtt Teller.
Snarl Hill* Msil
_ . ._=.. . , K 1 0 1 5 i

Hrip Winttd MtB 4 Womtn 1

APPLIANCE REPAIR man w.
Air cond., washers, dryers,
refrtg , good Salary & profit
Sharing; cell ? ig 6, 686 Q344.
TQhis's Appliance. Hillside

- — — — — — H T M

d ssiary, right
the profiU fi>

i

way, share
get Into

g iltlnQ i>
psp#r . call Tobias Appliance,
Hillside a' 68& 0344, § tg 6

= - ^ MA i H

Ass't. Machine Operator
Part fim# igii time M F |

Operator to load smell pigsne
parts Info autemsfle marking
machines, i§b§! and package
Must be dexterous and have
gogd color perception
Springfield are^. Call Mr. Keilel
at 376 3255.
_ ^ ^ _ = = _ R 10 IB 1

CLERICAL INBUSTPMAL

OVER THE HILL**
Have reu been out of warK *QF
some time? Get experience Si
regain your sKills Work
ternpgfftrlly a! puf (Of al
companies

Ng fee to yOy

A-i Temporaries
1995 Morris AV , Onion 944 1301
!0i N Wood Av Linaen ?25 1601

K 10 IS 1

AVON.
LOVE CHRISTMAS!

Because It's the biggest gift
duy'nfl flrrsf oMhs year To find
su* now you ean start selling
America's *av§rlt# cosmetics In
time for Christmas, call today
mo experience neetssary)
VAMsburg Si ifvlngfen, 76i 6322
BfofchFlelns §4? 1S34 Rahwsy:
654 3710 Linden 486 084?
ill labefh &, UnlgR 3S3 4§1Q
Mapiewggd 731 7300 Summit:
2?3 Q702

- ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - _ R 10 2? 1

needed j n my
r o\ti%, T h u f i
862 Q42§

— — — K tStS,
BABYSITTER tar 1ft mgnfh Old
ehim, days, in private home
Referenced req CoN after 5
P M §27 1290
_ _ „ -= R 10-15-

BABrsiTTlR
hgme igr 1 & 11
FrI Saf

BANKING
FOLLOW THE

LEADER!
Join i#!e§, one o! the
leading financial tnstlly
tioni in New Jersey^ Right
now we have severs) SQKJ
spots open (or..,

TELLERS
Experienced ohiy Openings I
in Short Hills, and Summit
our Symmlf office,

CLERICAL
Excellent typing skills
essential Position" open in
our Berkeley Heights
qpefaflon center.

PROOF MACHINE
OPERATOR
Experienced. Position at
our Berkeley Heights Ope-
ration Center-

MESSENGER
Full time. Requires a valid
N Ĵ- driver's license,

OFFSET PRINTER
PartTlme (9A.M.-2P.M.

Yoy'll enjoy a ggod salary*
fine benefits " and very
pleasant working condh
tions. For an appoint me fit,
please call our Personnel
Department at 277=6200

Summit and
Elizabeth

CLERK TYPIST
Now is the time

for all good typists,,.
.to consider this excellent

Opportunity with Kemper,
one Of the country's leading
insurance companies. Our
continuous expansion has
created # position tor a
Clerk* Typiit with a mini
mum of SO wpm in typing
skills and a knowledge of
general office procedures.
You'll enjoy a very pleatant
working atmoiphgre, a good
salary and excel ient
company benefits, Please
apply in person to Personnel
Department.

25 DeFortif A
Summit, N.J.
iqusiOppfy ImployM-F

R 10 15 1

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
i you ean type Accurately work

N out ten^lant supervision a.
seep oyr customers happy both
n person &, over the phone, then
you're (Or us! Qyr busy Sales
Office in union. N J is a

isant. friendly place te work
we offer raises tied to ability S,
hp guarantee you li never be

bored °* your work Call 688 34O0
igr appt

B 10 15 1

GENERAL QP P i t ! WORK
fil ing errands, no typing
Newark law office Call Mrs
Cohen after 9 A M 62,1 1419

- . K 10 IS 1
GENERAL MAINT6NANCi
PERSON IxporlencetJ in
carpentry, electrical, plumbing,
etc Esceiieni salary 5. fringe
benefits Hillside Etii area 355

0. e«t 18
— -- •— K 10 U 1

MQUS1KIIPEK (or car.? of 5
children. 4 6, 5 years old

376 §057 or 379 9723

COOK SHORT ORDER, 1
PIZZA MAKER Full or part
Time heyrs, apply In pfrrfen.
Oelger'5 Restaurant, 56C
springfitia ftve-. Weslfleld
— RIO 13 1
COUNTER Person la y r s o r
Qldef. attending schQSI ioeslly
Musi be esperieneed. Stanley'!
Restaurant 374 3000
— — K 10 13 1

Data Processing Clerk
NIGHTS

We're leaking iar an
esperiencea perisn fs handle
entries on Dur mini computer:
This Is a lul l t ime position,
flexible hours. In our moatm
luburoan of f ler Good salary.
All Company benefits Call 376
9S0O ext la or 51s.
— R 10 IS 1

DINTALASS i lTANT
Full time chair side, for quality
group prattles. IXBer lsn t fd , X-
ray license necessary, Oeoo
Silary i working condlfons, 373-
2330.
— —— R 10 I I
ORAFTINO.POgNDHT

Assistant to
Foundry Engineer

Individual must have heavy
drattlng experience and
Knowledge o! pattern making te
assist engineer with layouts (or
stainless steel foundry.

Bjceellent stirt ing salary
Company paid benefits

Call Mrs. BaroneS!i-4!S0
Cooper Alloy Corp.

Blpy i t . t. Ramsey Av.,Hlilsiae
SauaiOppty Impioyt rM F

INSURANCE
Due to prornofiens and ex
pansion we have the
following openings

CASUALTY RATER
AAtn 13 yrs experience
required:

POLICY
TYPISTS

Excellent opportunify for
permanent career positions
with one of the leading
property and casualty
insuranee companies.

Interview by appt. only
Call Mr, BUCkiow, 37?JS00

PART TIME Hiring now (or
Christmas. Sarah Coventry
needs IP representatives to itart
immediatply Call 662 0262

. - K 10 27 1

P A R T T I M E P a r k i n g
attendants needed at local
rPStflurAnis S. f atprrrs Flexible
firs niir-s a, weekends, must be
18 Call 3?6 4352 Men Fri

K 10 15 1
PART TIME secretary,
afternoons. Union law oltlee.
Incoilcni eendillons Gogd skills
required write qualifications
P o Bo. aaJ. Union. N J 07013

K l o j s l
PART T I M I seerefary,
temporary tor Nov S, Dee.
weekday afternoons Steno
required, union Center Call bet
9 4 3D P M. 687 5A¥0

— K 10 15 1

PAYROLL CLERK
Familiar with iBM^ computer
type payrol l . convenient
location, good benefits

Call 964 0110
JOUUI TECHNICAL

— - H 1015 1

PORTIH p R I V t R , maintain
small shop and office Pick yp
and delivery as necessary
References and driver's license
Steady wgrK 687 3542
- - - - - K 10 15 1
PRODUCTION FEE PO UK

SUPERVISOR
E*pd in bakery or related food
Indus Null eo benefits, [no
eentracis te sign)

A-i Employment
19?5 MorFis Av., Union 9641300
101 N weed Av,Linden y2J laoo

K 10-15-1
RANCH Hands wanted Part
time days, Roy Rogers Family
Rest, 744 Morris Turnpike.
MMIburn. 376 9B55,

Equal Oppty, Employer M-F
™ — • - - — — K 10 15 1

HEAL ESTATE SALEI—
Brouneil i , Kraemer. ane of
N.J'S largest most active
realtor firms will train you to
become among the top earners
In real estate. Call for appf. 616
1800.

— K 10 15 1
ROOFINO a S1DINO
MECHANICS tho rough ly
es per fenced, also aluminum
siding cutter Good salary 674
3206

1 147 Springfield Ave. I
j lummif, N..L

Iqual QpBtV, tmp loy» 'MF
" 10-lS-lJ

Banldng-TeUer
union County Savings & Loan
hoi Immediate full time opening
(or experienced Individual,
Excellent salary t, benefits, Cal
Mr. Mellllo 24J-2313,

Iqyal Opprty.ernplBytfMF
* • K1013 1

BILLER
SHORT HILLS ARIA- QOOd
typing skills essential. Figure
work plus Inventory centre!.
Very heavy volume. 31 hr, work
week. Call Mrs. Zaret, 467-0J44,
_ _ _ _ _ K 10151

BILLING CLERK
40 hour week, steady position,
Union area. Phone 6(1-9400, Mr,
Stefanelll-

DRIV1R—14 passenger school
bus, AM & PM routes. Geod
salary 37? 3442 of M l 1514
_ 1 R1O1J

DRIVERS TAXI CAB full 8. part
time work, must oe over 21 yrs
XTWlBSK:~—""-

. H 10-15-1
DRIVERS W I P I R I

Full time lobs available, Man.
thru FrI. ( JOJ , MILLBURN
CAR WASH, 3767501.
— _ _ _ _ _ R l O l i

R I0-1M
1QOK « TOY

* SIFT PARTY
Qentrsus Awards

DIMeNSTRATORl
A L S O N I I D I D

Ovsr tm newest moil-wanted
items.
For further IfifeFmatlen, writs

lANTA'S PARTIEI
BQS P, Avon, Conn, 01001

OR Call Toll Free 1 800-M-7606
—— ~—— R ib-19-i
BKKPR, F.E
Expd, thru O-L & knowledge of
one write system, Full Co,
benefits, local area (no
contracts to sign).

A-l EmploymBnt
Morris Av.fynfon fi4

W Ll MJ
1W5 Morris AV.",Unron f64130i
101 N. Wood Av,,Llnden MJ1M1

— K 16-1I1

CAREER POSITION
Service tstaBlished leads, no
experience necessary, Llbera
benefits, will train, call Mr
iloom • 241-7411,

— — K leiii
CLERK TYPIST

expanding piai t lc Co, nteds
clerk typ l i t good with figures
JERSEY P L A I T I C M O L P I R S

U Selvage St. Irvington, N J
W6 ieoo

— R-10-15-.1

CLERK TYPIST
Full time position avail
able in grocery buying
dept. Good apptitude forp pp
figures required,
typing experience (45
WPM). Houri S:30 to
4:30 PM, Compimy paid
benefits, apply at:

Kmos
SUPER MARKET INC,

E A R N a state eertlfleate as a
homemakeer. Home Health
Aide, training free, part t lmt
work, flexible hours, 233-3113

K 10-22-1

EDM OPERATOR
farniiiar with steel molds for
plastic. Hue Cross, Hue Shield,
major medical, dental plan,
pension, 1J pa holidays a, good
vacation schedule. wage
commensurate with aolllfy, Cal
4470790,

R 10-15-1
i D Csrflint.r

Call bet. ? a, 6 P.M. Monday thru
Friday, W4121I

K 10-15-1

FIGURE
CLERK

PART-FULLTiME
HOURS FLEXIBLE
Immedlatf otienlng. some
previous office experience
end the abil i ty to use
calculator preferred,
MlkroPol Is a capital goads
manufacturer of Industrial
sir pollution control equip-
ment and pulverising
machinery. We off»p
excellent benefits. Including
tuition refund,

Please call 273-6340, ext, 230,
to schedule an Interview,

MjjkpoPu

10 Chatham Rd.
Summit, N.j.07901
Equal Opportunity
Employer M W

* 10 15-1

i30 Morris TPk,, Short Hills
Equal oppty. Employer An-F

^ • • ^ • ^ • ^ • • ^ " R 10-15-1'

JIG BORE OPERATOR
familiar with steel melds for
Plastic, Blue Cross, Blue Shield,
major medical, denfai plan,
pension, 12 paid holidays s. good
vacation schedule. w ise
commensurate with ability Call
44707?0.

— ^ — ^ ^ — R 10 IS 1

JOB HUNTING?
Fine more lob opportunities
under "HELP WANTED" art the
following page.

HA H I
(CSVPUNCH OPERATOR
!nd Shift I P.M.to 1 A.M.

3 yrs. e«perienee Maritime
computer, 505 South Ave,,
Crantord S73 3SO0

— RIO 13 1
L I V E I N HQuseheeper
companion (female over 50 yrs.
old) for elderly woman In Union,
Ret, 4SA3Ii2 or Il7io41

— K 10-15-1
MAINTJNaNCE P l i P B . i l K .

SUPERVISOR
Ixpd. in bakery or related food
Indus, Full CO, benefits (no
contract to sign),

A-i Employment
" profeisienal Placement Div."
IMS Morris Av,,UnlOh 564 1301
101 N. Wood Av.,Linden »2i-H0O

K 10 IS 1

SALES
JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LOTE

Announces career opportunit'
in sales h management. 4 yea
financing a, training program
Monthly salary up to (1,000 plu
commission. Complete training
in L i leL Casualty, Pension
Mutual Punas, etc.

This is one of the mos
rewarding programs available
toaay. contact Mr. Abbruiiesi

or Mr, Mlnton at 3791 no.
— R 10221

SALESLADY
Some experience preferred
Part time opportunity offered By
fashionable Short Hills boutique
Write iettef of Interest tot
resume) to iOUTIQUI . P Q
SOX US W.O.B,, west Orange,
N.J,070iS.

, , RIO 15
S A L E S m a r N e t l n g
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , sa la r y
commission a, car expenses,

.'working in h around Esse
County area. Sales or relate
experience necessary, call 673
6605 for appt,

K \ 0 i l -

Secretaries TyBlsts
Switchboard Keypunch

eookkeepers

THE HOLIDAYS
ARE COMING!

Become S Keiiy Girl
employee and earn money
for thgst estra espensei
and still have f imf fa ihsp,
interesting long and §hart
term assignments. Call ui=

241-6011
Raieiie shop Ctr.

Rarjtsn Rg§d
Reseile

KELLY GIRL
Division of Kelly services

g o e " r - ,«.in

• CRKtARIBS TYPISTS
TiMPORARY

just a few of the locations where
have many openings:

Union Linden
rvingion Maplewood

Short Hills Miliburn
Hillside Kenllworth
Eliiaseth Newark

A-l Temporaries
¥»5 Morris Av., Union S64-I300
01 N Wood ftv .Linden 525-1601

K 10-15-1
IECY FEEPD,
congenial atmosphere for
someone return lng_fe the
working world. LOC*Va>ea. -

A-i Employment
9fS Morris Av:,Unfon 96*1300
DIN Wood Av,Linden »25 1600
- — — — ^ — K 10 15 1

SECRETAR'j'
Part or full time, experienced
Individual needed. Must type 8,
have knowledge of bookkeeping,
hours flexible Call MIDAS, 375
•702,,

R 10 IS 1

Service Person
Coin-Op WASHIRS DRYERS,
fiperieneed only 289 1136 219
19B0,

K 10-15-1

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
We have an immediate opening
for a competent person to repair
office equipment. Experience
helpful 1, d r i ve r s license
required to work for fhU
growing company in Union. Call
6SI 3400

R 10 15 1

TEMP
HIGH RATES

PERM.
NOFI1

TEMPORARYJOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

TYPISTS
DICTO, TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH
Temporary short 5, long
t e r m fiiilonmgnfi
Juol lot i l ,

Pay Day Every Friday
Stand-By Penonnel

Temporary Permanent
427 eht i tnu! St., Union

964-7717
In Del Ray Bids.

We Sptclat l i t In p inpl t
• — K 10 15

Telephone Sales
Mondays... 5 p.m. to 8 p
Handle Incoming a. make
outgoing calls,- salary plus
commission; suburban office
with securityLCail Mr. Brumeil
9 to s aT 666 7700

— — — HA 10 29 I

rMpNtntwIUintWoinin 1

TBLEPMONi SOLICITORi
MAHAtjf MENT TRAINEES

WE W|ST Applicants with
previous experience in making
appelntmenis via the phone.
I.E., horhe improvements,
books, m^galines, vacuums,
land sales, etc.
W I HAVE: A product that
never goes out of style.Everyone
buys food.
WE ARE: One of the nations'
largest home food service
corporatjons-
WE OFI"IR: Salary pigs bonus,
company benefits* Immediate
openings. Por interview call 964
9300.

— . - R- , : i l l
TILLER FEEPD
Espd. teller for Newark -area.
Full ce benetlfs {no contracts to
sign).

A-l Employment
199iMorrls Av ,Union 964 1301
101 N Wood Av .Linden 925 1601

K 10 11 1

TELLERS

SHIPPING
DEPARTMENT
NEEDS CLERK

Biiisol lading, contact truckers
S, other office related duties

High Pay rates
Excellent fringe benefits
.Excellent working conditions

APPLY 8 A.M. 3 P.M.

GRIFFITH LABS
I I I Rahway Ave., union

R 10-15-1

WANTED. HOUSEKEEPER
Companion to live In with oldrr
woman, light houiakeeplng
Reftrencei. Write class Box
<1J7, Suburban Publishing. IJfl
Ifuyvesant Ave , Union
— — — R 10 Is I
WAITRESS MW, Experienced
Apply In person Maplewood
Diner, 1469 Springfield Ave ,
Maplewood, 763 0500
— H 10 15 I

WAITRESS wanted
37i 1712

— K 10 15 1

WAREHOUSE
M-F NEEDED

MUST HAVE CAR
PAY DAY EVERY F H I M V

Stand By Personnel
Temporary-Permanent
427 Chestnut St. Union.

964-7717,
— — _ _ _ _ _ K 1015 1

WAREHOUSE WORKER
for automotive parts stockroom,
picking, packing, receiving,
shipping. Must have drivers
license, reliable, all benefits
Bprlnglleld area Call 467 1150.
™ R 10 I I I

WOMAN light cooking, 4 hrs.
per day, 5 days. Apply 1915 So.
Wood ave , Linden, N J B am
11 am Ask for jack

™———« K 10-15-1
WOMAN. i i ye - ln , care (or invalid
lady plus light housekeeping.
Ref required. Excellent salary-
Good horne, 3J7.0547
— _ ™ K i O l l 1

Intniclionj. Miic. 14 liHffucdoni, Mitt, 14 for Ull

STEADY EARNINGS AT HOME
If you are artistically inclined you ean enroll
in our negative retouching class. Excellent
earnings can be made at home in your spare
time once you learn how.
Class size is limited, so hurry to cull 2411010
to discuss your qualifications.

NATIONAL COLOR
LABORATORIES INC.

First Ave, Roselle. N j

Music Instructions 1)

Employment Wintid

SPOTLESS DUPLEX fenced
b a c k y a r d , c o m p l e t e l y
decorated, mod, kit., tv3 baths, 3
Barms, a. rec. rm. new ww
carpeting thru-out, exc. cond.,
must Be seen 10 appreciate,
Prln, Only, 687-6766 or 564-7241,
ask for Ounther.
" — Z 10-11 H
STOCKiOY M F part time
Some knowledge of Health
foods, t64 7030 bet 3 8. 4 P.M.
— — R1O1J1

SUB|TITUTI SECRETARY
MIULBURN TOWNSHIP PUB-
LIC SCHOOLS, Good typing
Skills, salary: ISO per day, 7
hours a day. Call Mrs.
D'Onofrio, 3763600 for
application.

Equaioppty. Employer M.F
_ _ — R l O l S l
TEACMBRS unemployed with
recent BA degree for field work.
Must be Union County resident
ft have reliable trans. Call for
appt, 233-7151. The Arthritis
Foundation, 26 Prospect St.,
Westfleld,

— k 10-15-1

Esperienced fellers wanted for
full time t, part time positions
Join the team of a fastgrowing
suburban bank. Friendly
working atmosphere. Ceil Mr
Remo at <67iiOO

RIO 111

TOOLMAKERS
DIB MAKERS

REPAIRPERSONS
A challenging job for people
with experience servicing every
type of metal stamping ale. Ail
benefits Including Major
Medical, (1!) pa," holidays,
excellent vacation schedule,
maximum O.T. & other benefits,
GOOD TOP RATE. Join the
fastest expanding stamping
shop in the East & grow with us

Call Joe or George
7 AMiiJO PM

201-888-0800
Equal Qppfy. Employer

- RIO 151

Tool Maker-Lathe Hand
Machinist

Experienced for modern air
conditioned shop in Kenilworth.
Top wages. All benefits. Phone
961-1133,

TOOLROOM INSPECTOR
preferably one who Is ffmlilar
with m§ia components which
are used in the manufacture of
mold for plastic. Hue cross.
Blue Shieid* major medical
dental plan, pension, 11 paid
holidays & good vacation
schedule. Wage
commensurate with ability. Call
4470790.

R 10-15-1

BABYSITTING, student,
college grad., weekday eves. &
Sets, anytime 231 JI7I ana 376
3477
—. — . R 10 152
LEGAL SICV. good skills,
wishes part time position 2 3
days week, or 4 mornings. Vic.
of SpnnSltetd. 37T tJOB -Bfter 3
P» M.
— —- K io is a
MAN.RETIRED Good typist
and correspondent Wants Plrt
Time lob in irvington 371 2851
S3.SO per hour

— — RIO 15 2
PROFICjINT TrPIST WILL
DO TYPING IN MY HOME,
WILL PICK UP & DELIVIR,
J3»7126.
_ _ _ ^ HA 10-15-8

Person jls

OUITAH LESSONS
leginners t, Protesslfinels Also
eiectrlc Bass lessons, By proff
initruetor, Don Riecl Lentlne,
M7-67«3. 617 I77J.
—, ——. — R 10-39-13
PRIVATE DRUM LESSONS—
Your home or my studio. From
rock,to big band, Bobby Jann
J7J6MI ~
— H 1022 1]
AeCOROION INSTHueTIONS
Disco now being taught by Pat
Conte, well known teacher &
entertainer. A complete course
for beginners t, advanced
students Call for appt, 617 1638.

R 10-20-13
PIANO * GUITAR INSTRUC.
TIONS Specialize in .leaching
children call alter 4 P M 944
4060.

— — R10 15 1]
XYLOPHONE IN

All ages, Frea
Jull l lard,

Foi Sale

DRUMS 1
STRUCTION5.
P l i lu to , graduate
member American Symphony
3I16S7I,
• — R 10 IS 13
VOICE LISSONS Classical
Instructions for beginers to
advanced by espd. performer &
teacher, 7s3 1221
— — — — RIO II 13

PIANO LB5SONS
Private, experienced, ail ages,
in your home, call 762 5081 alter
2 p.m.- —- . - ~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ R I I J13

TEACHER OF PIANO
Will come to your h g m t
Masters in music, alf levels. Call
anytime 741 4S0I '

— H 1 0 1 3 13
QUALIFIED young leecher will
glvepiano lessonsin your homo
Beginner ft. Intermediate
students. For Info, call 964 8939
————• R10 15 13

for Sale

TRUCKING
Owner operators wanted. Tank
work. Must have pump B. tank
e«p. Good pay, year round work.
Call Bet. 10 am 4 ] pm. §M 3J17

1 — K 1022.1
TV SERVICE MANWgooa
salary s, profit sharino, call
Table's Appliance. Hillside, 6M.
0344, f to 6,
— HAt.f-1
UNION Mse C P A firm looking
for girl Friday i day* a week to
complement our present
secretarial help. Call M4-0130,

K l o u i

MAY I HELP YOU»

Mrs. Rhonda 6S6-MS5
ALL TYPES OP RiADINGS

TAROTCARORBAOINOI
A 5pee,-20»O Morris Avj , ,

unlonlpik, from ctr,
— - — — Z 10 22.5
ARTIST AVAILABLE to make
caricatures at your next party.
Bar Mitlvah or any occasion;
Color caricatures from your
photo, any sue 135; oil paintings
for sale. 743 S139 or 743-2282.
— . — — HA 10-29-5

MRS. PAULINE
Gifted Psychic

Advice On Life
641 SI George Av.,Roselle

245-5234
_ „ _ _ _ _ Z12 10J

DIVORCE YOURSELF
Divorce, Bankruptcy 1 Will
Kifs, For «ppt, 6B1-7474, 961
Stuyvesant Av,, union,

— — • t 10 29 J

MRS.OQRINE
5PIRITUALRIAOER&

ADVISOR
ApVIC lONiUSINESS

MARRI AGE i L O V I AFFAIRS
Bring your problems to me, I
wil l solve whatever problems
you may have.

3S0 1 , Westfleld Av.ROS Pk
CALL 245 9778

• — H 18-8-5
THERAPEUTIC MAS5AGE

By Experienced Massage
Therapist, Por appf. 674-4137.

' ~- — • — — z 111*1
Mrs, Nancy 245-9763
Psychic Reader & Advisor

Advise on all problems. Ail
types of readings. Consult this
gifted lady, Kenilworth, NJ ,

: - ^ R l i 10-5
Music Insliuclions 13

PIANO t OUITAR instructions.
%i. per I t ison. ca l l M I .
canfeirno.

R 10M.13

ASSORTED pieces 1
collectables also 2 full Bedroom
sets, kit. set 5, household Items.
Ail day Sat. a. Sun. Must be sold,
775 Andover Ra., Union {aff
Liberty Ave,)
— K 10 15
BED: Full ilie w iprlng 4
mattress, headboard s.
mefching vanity wlarge round
mirror , Pecen; very good
condition. Orange vinyl sofa
with walnut frame, glass
chandelier" modern, curtains s,
more 617 22i3 after 6 P .M. No
chetks

' HA 10 1!

BIBLE PUI ILB CORNER A
lust publ ished chi ldren 's
activity book by Milt Hammer;
32 pages designed to provide an
enloyable pestime, enables the
boy or glrj to better understand
the Bible by solving the variety
of •fun,to do puzzles ana quizzes
|ena 79 cents for your copy to —
BAKER BOOK HOUSE. 1019
Wealthy St., Brand Rapids,
Michigan 49S04.

: H 10S9

CARPET CLOSE-OUT
specializing in close outs,
remnenfs, bankrupt stock.
Heavy commercial carpet S2.7J
sq. yd. Outdoor 4 indoor carpet
SI,50 sq. yd. We have over ISO
rolls on display.

R ITA IUWHOLl iAL I
Broadway cerpetss, Furniture

54 Broadway, Nwk, 185 6040

CASH FOR SCRAP
Loaa your car. cast iron, i oo
per 100 lbs,, newsprps., I I ,2S per
100 lbs., flea bundles free o
foreign materials, NO. 1 copper.
40 cents per Ib. i ra is lust 22
cents per ID, Lead f. batteries;
we also buy comp. print outs 4
tap cards. Also handle paper
drives for scout troops and civic
assoc, A i P PAPER STOCK
CO., 4154 So, 20th St.. Irvington,
(Pricei sub|! to change), 374

C B Tosserry "T " control, w
OI04 power mike, plus ether
accessories Best offer C.ifi
alter 5 P M 944 1243

it 10 H
CEML tEHY PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial Park
h ' Gethsemane Gardens
Mausoleums Sluyvesant A» .
Union 618 4300 Otlicc 1500 stuy
AVP , Union

-" - K I f
CHRIST The Kirni chureli will
hold a Nijmmaye Ŝ U? at trie
5thool .lutlitorium. Ulo* 51
Hillside. s^t Oi:l 1S3'M in ,1 rn

" • 0 . 3
COCKTAIL TABLE 8, lamp
fable w lamp, 2 prs w w drapes

avorado green 688 1699 after 6
M

B 10 IS
COLONIAL brass a, pewter
dinlngroem light fixture, less
than 2 mo eld, originally 1350,
sacrifice t?9 Call Thgrs i , FrI
til I P M 4B4 7611

- K 10 IS
BjNINO RM lurni lure
(Danish), wail yni! with drop
leal bar, table w*ih I leal h i
chairs S325 Call 314 7o|9

H 1015
OR Table a, 6 chairs, 5 PC
custom kil , renv Uudfo Cgucfi
bed, beaut living room chair
245 7219

R 10 15
DOLL clothes hand mage,
large Selection Barbp Ken ALL
popular si dolls, 50 cents J IM,
Mde Alexander, ati w Baby
delis 247 1479

, K 10 IS

FALL RUMMASB SALE
Tues., Oct 18,6 30 PM to 9 PM.
Wed,, Oei 19, 10 AM 2 PM
First iaptist Church, Nye Ave
I, Nesbif Terr irvington'

R10 15
F L E A M K T Dealers Wanted
Oct. 23, Burger king Parking
Lot, 122 Springfield "Ave Irv.
Call J75 1732 or 375 0908

— - Z10J2
FLEA Market. Suns Oct. 14.
Burger King Parking Lot.
Springfield Ave s. Grove SI.,
irvington. 10 am — 4 pm.

- - — . _ _ 110 I I

OAR S, APT SALE—Sat 4
5un 10:30 4)0 Sears Apt
wash dry. humidifier, mint
items big a, small, incl
neeaiept. paintings, lucite
chairs, dishes, curtsins w
match queen bs, edd^ h ends 82
A Troy Dr Spfid Morris Ave to
Mouhtalh to ihunpike to
Stonehiii, teft onto end et Troy
will holfl regardiess ol weather
NO ChecHS.
- - - — — — RIO IS

OARAGE S A L I : Sun, Oct. 16,
10 4, 17 OSBOrne Pi., Irvington
Dishes, small appliances, brie
a brae, sewing supplies, etc
Rain date Oct. 23*
• •• R10 15
OAHAOI SALI l Sat Get 15th,
104 p.m Bargains galore, 147

• Fur

R I O 1 5

G A R A O E S A L E 31 NadenAve,
Irv, Furn., appl , toys, plumbing
fools, sport goods, photo
supplies, auto supplies, many
misc. items. Sat., Oct. U, 1 j
p m. Sun. Del 16. all day

— R10 1S

OARAOE SALE Sat & Sun
Oct. 15 8, 14, 10 am 5 Pm, 1040
Sanford Ave., Irvington
Luggage, furn , snow blower,
ladders, household & lots more
Reas
. - - - . . . . ^ - K10 15

OARAOi SALE. Kitchen table
Si chairs, aoiis, T V , coiiectebles,
etc iBrookside A v e . i r v bet
Springfield i Madison Aves.
opp. PS. Terminal) Sat. t. Sun
Oct U & 16th, 9 | ,

'-• • - - - - - RTOli

GARAOI SALE: 5a( & Sun , 10
s p m 78 Prospect Aye
ryingten Something for

everyone
R 10 15

Gigantic Rummage Silt
New S, usea clothing, toys,
househoia l i t m i s. books. Sun ,
pet 16, ? B m Congregation

Shalom, Vsyjihall Hd S.
Ave , Union

K 10 15

OOLF CLUBS Arnold Palmer
irons. No 3, S plus P W J]5,
used custom made drapery 13'

SJS 616 t i n
K 10 IS

M i ALTM FOODS, we carry full
line natural foods, honey, salt
free a. sugarless fooas, nuts
IRVINGTON MfALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Aye, i r v ,
3?3 i !91 SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, i9i Spfid Ay« ,
Sgmml!, CR 1 3050

H t I

clothes,
ISIh. 10 I
* , Union

R 10 IS
A Itffir Bit of

ncl furni ture,
siiyer tpn set,
things, clothes.

MOU5BMOLD i t t m j
baby items Sat , Oct
p m JI92 Morrison Â

HUGE 5ALB
Fvrr y tti ing.

Sifjreo. bfiby
hikr-, r,in îgs 8, old BbohS h br
a rirflc: Qtt 15th, I l l p r n J71
Inyail Si , Union medfj pntj off

H 10 15
IP Vnii thmfe you tnnJ ! afford ID

rou riflvenM checKcd Sports
-ips snej Shis aren't all wp

Havp Sports SiVflPS, Inc 11 No
20th ' i t , Krnilyyerfh 376 0550

- - K io is
j 4 BTRHIUNL IMITJO

firewood for sale
• 75 a Cora

!7J J8Mor376 9207
. . ^ ^^ ̂ . K n 3

KITCHEN SBT with formica
top. I tha.rs ftifh psfpnslOn lea*

cellenl condition 417 JBfjf
RIO IS

KITCHEN iel , lays, BS,W TV,
Brdragm set w twin beds 3, night
fand, br icabrac lAf s. Sun

10 s P M 12 Florence Dr , Union
(off WnlHer Aye )

- - • - . - - • R 10 15

LIGHTING f l i t u r i i , lamps.
Shades, parts & repairs clocks,
gilt i temsi fireplace equip. Huge
assort, of brand names at due
The Rooster i Coup, R1 2f
UamberfvlJlB, N j open 7 gays
609-3?70M7

— K I I

MATTBISS FACTORY
OUTLET

135 f. up. Orthopedic 8. cuslom
odd siies. Sweet Dreams
Beaaing, 64% Chestnut sf
Union. 964 1031

— ^ K f f

Maple Aye. Irvington
coats, household goodies

MINI Oira ie Sale to benefit
Spauiding tor Children, F r i ;
Sat., 6 e t l 4 , IS, 10 4, 142 Meisei
Ave., springtieid

——— — — K 10 l i
M O v l N S : Maytag washer
aryer, white canopy heaabojra.
twin, sewing machine with
cabinet, misc. household items
Reas 6(6 9649
— RIO IS
NEW mattreis, twin or lull 130
Sofa bed S110 iunk beds weed
140. 241 9882.

— KTI
OIL PAINTINOS (or sale; Color
Caricatures from yeuf phots,
any slle you wish only 135; 743
S139 or 743 2282

- — • MA 10 29

POOL T A I L ! 9«4', good
condition, complete iiquiaafion,
name own pries Call 964 4970

— K 10 l i

RiFRIOERATOR slae by
side, Gibson, white, ] years old,
1350. Apt washer
westinghouse. 1150. gas dryer
Gibson J5O. 6B6 8341 "

— X 10 IS

R E N T a new piano from i i per
month applicable towards
purchase RONDO MUSIC Hwv
22 at VeuxhBll Rd ,
2250

Union. 687

K 1029

RUMMAOE SALE Fri , Oct
14, 3 9 P.M. Sat , Oct. 15, 9 A.M.

P M, Tewniey Presbyterian
Church, Salem Rd, s. Huguenot
Ave.i Union

KIO Is

RUMMAOE S A L I ; United
Methodist Church of Irvlngton,
cor Union §, Nye Aves Tues ,
Oct. 11th 9 7 P.M. wed , Oct. 19,
9 noon

— K 10 I I
RUMMAOI SALI ; Tues, Oel
lath, wed Oct. 19th, 10 j P M
Temple Sinai, 208 Summit Ave ,
Summit, N.J Sponsor Women's
Association. Temple.Sinai,
— —> K 10 15

ette , BUSINESS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
• 818-1700 These Experts Arc As Near As Your Telephone • !

M I D i e A L Clerk—Miliburn
physician's office, insurance
ft' *̂ Ih~g y p g
appointments, telephone. No
medlcei experience necessary,
w i l l t re in bright beginner.
Please write to Class, 4238,
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvejant Ave,, union, N.J,

• K 10-151
MEDICAL Reepl.-Seeretary,
Knowledge of forms, Miliburn,
Call 76J.797i or 992 04JO,
— — K 10-15-1
More "HELP WANTED" ads
appear on the following
classified page,

— — ' HA H I
" NEBD MONEY?

Be your own boss, work your
own hours, part or lull time. Car
necessary. Call 6880810,
— — R io-sa-1

NURSES
RN or technical enperience In
venipuncture. Part time, 9 a,m,
to noon or 3 to 7 P.M. New health
facility In union area, call Mr.
Gardner 711 6001 bet, 5 1 7 P.M.
_ — — — — "K 10-15-1

SERVICiNO moat
r r 1 n W w a S h ¥ f ,
dishwashers. Al l
guerantead, 1769030,

D I S T R I B U T O R r .M0 WOO8
windows, doors, t r im,
hardware, Paeii. open to gen,
public at substi, savingj. Open
wk= days to S P.m. Sat. to noon
lIOO) 6721034

SELRIT

FULL l ima office person
wanted. Driver's licenie
required, dlyersiflsd eif ie*
duties, no experience necessary.
Call 471 MM after 3 p.m. ask for
Llia,
• — K 10.15 1

< OBNBHAL OFFICE
typing, filing, clerical. Mature
attitude, win be trained on
switchboard, ialary f l l j Io
•tort, all Mnafif i. M n . Taylor
376 1100

AR.Mi lK lRCO.
i SPRINGFIELD

NURSES

RN'S
FULL TIME

(CU/CCU
Immedlste openings for acute
care nurses-, on i l l shift.
Applicants should be Interested
in working in a fully equipped
ICU ecu, as pert at Hospital's
Acute Care team.
Memorial General Hospital Is a
Medical School affiliated
teaching hospital which offers;
• NO ROTATION
• HIGHEST DIFflRINTIAL
• HIOHEST PAY SCALE
•COMPLiTI I I N I F I T

PROGRAM
For more Informjilon please
call Nursing Service.

MEMORIAL ,
GENERAL HOSPrrAL

1OOO Golloplna Hill Rd.
Union, N:J, _ MMM0

Equal Opportunify Employer
k l o l l

Appliance Repairs Dressmaking

work
K 10.29-21A

rials 24

SELRITiMILLWORK
ILDG. SUPPLY CORP
I I I RahwtyAve,Unionn

1 f 24
Clfpinlr)

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, carpentry
panelling, tiling, van Interiors
All work guar, 1 fully Ins Joe

241 0141 •• • - •

— — — Kt-f-27
CARPENTER eONTR,

Ail types contr., additions,
repairs* remodeling. Alter. Ins
¥vm P. Riviere, 6I1-7JW

KtfJ7

N E CONTR5
AM type repairs, remod'l'g., Kit,
porches, enclosures, tel lers,
ettlcs, Fre* est, fully ins, 611
2984 S l l l b
ettlcs, Fre* est,
2984 Smell lobs.

K t f

Interior* Exterior
small |obs — formica work
repairs. Call Tom, 687. J647

K-M-M
ALL typet «| ctrpentry warK,
cal l lngl , ' paneling, doori &
wlndowi. No lab too imail Call
A! 372 4282 after «,

K lO-Sf.17
Carpel t Rup 2 |

CfiRPiTiNlT'l.'D,
Well to wall Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

7S5-6711
KtlJI

p
k

OFFICE Clork, knowledge of
general office work, personable
on telephone, som« typing 1.
clerical. Call tuma between 9
fc 4, Man. thru FrI, AtK far Mr,
Sam Levin,

n io.ij.1
PART TIME—cleaning help,
excellent salary. Hour! i P.M.-
IB P.M, Hillside Elli. area. Call
JiS-iWO, ext, l i .

— — K-lO-la-l

Child Cart 31

Wonder World
Nursery School

1359 MOrrlj Av .UnlOn.N.J.
Finest In preschool

t i n . Ages, I to6, full I,
l S t t l l

u c a ^ . g , , full I,
half day •el i lof t ivStt t r ller-
I , certKled feachert,
Reg, lor i

Kindergarten,
,Sept. '77

CaU 687-2452.
K IMf-ll

PART TIMB
Ant , Mgf. Approx. 30 hrs, 1
weeKIyi Must be oble 10 work ]
sai l . Ideal for college student.!
Call 379 7644, bst. 11 & 2,

CfRESSMAKING
JJJ9160

Kt-t-M

35

LIMA PAVING INC.
• rlveweys, parking lots s
roadS; All type masonry, Frei
est. 372J00O, i7 i . t J ;a , ..

Electric Repairs

J.M, i e T C
Residential «. Commercial
wiring, 353 651? days, eves. 352
asei, •

J
KILJON El.ct.-Lic No, 4Q69,
fully Insured, no ion too big, no
lob too small, 441.9715,

It tf-17
EURCTRICAL-100 amp, serv,
on (he averaae, 1 family home
*l»0, J .AH, Electric 617i4J6,

Enlerlammenl 18

PUPPET 5HOW5 Orl9inal hand
puppet programs for all Occ
C l ^ s. Save MH570
— — — Kt-I-W

furniture Repiiis 4S
FURNITURil POLISHING

Repairing, Antiques restored,
Reflnishing, Henry Ruff, Call

M M RM-41

O m i t Poors 47

OARAOE DOORS Installed,
garage ext,, repair! & Mrv.,
electric aperaters s. radio
e b n t r o l s , S T B V I N ' i
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241 0749,

n
Home tntprmmeiits 50

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Alterations addition., painting,
kitchens, etc. Fully Insured, R.
SANDS 4o7 B7B5.
— — • RTP.JO
General Home Repairs
All emeroency repairs, fxpert
m«»onry, Jtepi , carpentry
Bathroomi, plattarlng, Reas,

— • • - - f

CARPINTR.Y.PLUMBINO

Satnt, kiiVmtrfeaL tidine,
retf lng> MMfflthli, Armiirong

HoneImpdnemenb

LINN CONSTRUCTION

eonMreonMcr
CARfilNTERS .ROOPERS
W I iU ILO 8. REPAIR
.ADDITIONS .DORMERS
.ROOFS & BUTTIRS «.
LEADERS. .OARAOB
DOORS .FAMILY ROOMS
MANY REFERENCiS
FULL.Y INSURID • FRIB
ESTIMATES.

611-1230 • 371 ISM
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • R t f JD

INTERIOR t, EXTERIOR
p a i n t i n g , p a p e r h a n g l n g ,
carpentry s. roofing,
sheetroeMng, floor tiling, 171.

R lOIfiO
CONTRACTORS

INC, Home repairs, alterations
«. new conjtrucllon, Reosonnble
rates. No waiting tim«, fni
estlmatel, 233 2479

_ R 1O29J

Oeneral Contractors
FRANGIONE CONS'T.

Speclellilng In Asphalt
concrete. Masonry Repairs

Chain Link Fence
Installation ana Repair

INDUSTRIAL! COMMJRCIAL
MAINTENANCE

BRIE ESTIMATES
»5J7Wor)7J.7#i4

— HA i
Kitchen Cibinili 55

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold 8. installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with Forrnica.
Formles countertops, 4W077»,

Rioati

THE HONEY DO '
CABINET RE FINISHING

Veneers
Anllauingvinyn-Formica

Recover Your Old cabineti,
New Doors & Drawers,
Counter Tops.

^ ;
, SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct Prorn Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom ana Ffetory, Ri. M,

Undtapt, Gitdtnlin

c W n n
Ten expert, malnteninee, tap
sell, sod. g ran cutting, tret
trimming, 242*3271, '

: -C L E A N U P , $OD, hedge
trlmmlno, jhrubs, GEORGE
WliR, Irvington 372 tm.
— — R1D-W-I7

Ulftl, FiniftCi Compiniel Moving I Stonjt

LOAN! BY PHONE
—s*eonaaevjssoiiJB«oeJo»ns_—.

MAJESTICCORP,
304S Sprlnglleld Ave,, union

CALL 964-0747
— — , R" 10-29-60

Mnsnt]

CALL M l LAST. Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
empl. S. Insured. Work guar A,
NUFRIO, 10yrs, exp. (S3177].
— — Rifaa
PRANK MOHR 25 y r i .
•xperltnce, SfepsbrlcK &. sfona
veneer j f l repl aces pal let-
additions J u l i y i J M u f e a J r e * ,
ettlmates, 241 2v*4 after I P.M,
— — R 10J54]
TONY SOTTOSANTI « Mason
Contractor, Iteps, sidewaliis,
waterprooling, retaining walli S-
Bdditions, JTJ JOSJ or ]7 i JMo.

R 10 29 63
All MasanrySfeps, sldewalits,
waterproofing. Self employed,
TnsUHa, A, ZAPPULLO, 617-
i476 Or 372 407»,
• R T P M
STEM, sidewalks, masonry.
Quality work, rea. pricts. Fully
insured, M, OeUfseh,
Springfield, 379 TOW,
- n R 10 Jf «3

Moving k Starip

BERBBRICKoiSON
Expert MOVERS at low cett.
Fully ins, Pree Bit . SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIZEN R A m . N O
lob too smali.Call 6M 1175 and
compare our rates,,

MOVING ,
Local t. Long DUtanee

FreeiSflmafes. Inigred
(Keep us moving

and you saver

Paul's M4M.
Moving
luxhall R3-,Union

4II77SI

SHORTLINE MOVIR1 ,
packing s, |(or,aae. Appliance
moving. Spec. (ft'Bjans moving,
34 hour S»fv, 486 724/.
--r™ -. . Rt l 44

01 pa ALT AB MOVINO CO
S21 per hr,, periunally.-iupef,/

' 24hr. tery. Free « t . Plane
- ipe«'!'Mi,»,4a.po0,(iB§) I4247I7,

^ ' R f-f-fi4
UNIVERSITY VAN LINES. An
educated move. All tymsj af

'moving, Free e« , We .meye
•inile.|?emi. WiJuTO any flme.
^0^^—^ ' R tf #4

—Morida-SpeclaliBt-
DON'S

ECONOASV MOVERS, INC.

Local 4
Long Distance
Don Albeeker, Mgr,

Union, N.J,
687.Q035

• M V M H , R t'f>«4
KELLY MOVERS
Local & Long Distance

Agent North American Van
Lines,. The. OINTLImen
movers, Hi 13S0.

_ - - R1 in

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
Uarnlly exterior 1175, 1-H75, 6-
t&?5 and up. Rooms, hallways,
stores 135 and up. Residential,
commercial, sealfols, tr im lobs,
carpentry, very reasonable.
Free e»t. Free minor repairs,
fully Ins. 37] 4000 Or 37414)6.

— — R 10J96B

PAJWnNG
FROMIKVINOTON. K I T H

painter, r int. & Ext. Fuily
Insured, Call 373.J343 or 371 f7B7,

- RM-M
CARLF .KU iHN lR

Inferior painting &
paperhsnging. f i rs t class work

OH loin M
LI6MT HAULINOCIean up
garage, basmts,, remove old
furn , sppl. Days 687-9)61 off
4; )0, M4-1*433.

d
als,

Rubbiih Removed
All appl., furn,, wood & mtfali,
ta»en away. Attics, easm'ts s.
gar, cleaned. Reas rates 32s

" " K t l t 4K t l t 4
IRV CAN FIX IT—Painting,
carp,, else , plumb repairs &
tiew install. No lob too small
Reliable A. reas, m 4711

W I +AKB AWAY east iron,
furnaces, Bsfhtubs, l inks,
radiators s. stoves. Call 2191714

_--- - ••• • — R10-M-M
Ptinlifn i Piptrhjnjini Si

DANS PAINTING
And oecprotlng. Int. t. exl,
Reasonrtle fates. Pree
•Mimates. Insured, (19 6J00,

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders & gutters.
Fre« n t l m c t t l , insured. 6M
7»d or 7S37»M, Mr. J- Olarinlnl.

- - - - - • Rt lSI
INTERIOR (.EXTERIOR

Painting, Leader i Outtir work.
F r ;e estimate!. Insured,

Rf|»i
PAIHTiNOl Oi'ioraling. ini c
exl. Alterations, paneling, tree
e*t, InturM, K. Schrclnrmler,
6i7.tl.37_.6l7_j7» evej. s. wknflt.

CRANKS PAINTINO-,Fr« e l l :

R 10 J»»I
PAINTING

Interior & ext*rlor. Trim worki
Apartment., No |r,t> toe smalt,
M47S1S, -- - - .

- - • • — — Rf fa l

Painting i Piperhingn[ Ptumblni t Hutln{

PAINTING
EXTERIOR J. INTERIOR

Try us I Good job, reasonable
rates. Free estimates 6M 5910
— R 10 » i i
PAPERHANOINO, SANITAS,
FREE ISTIMATJS, PROMPf
SERVICE, CALL AFTIR 6
P.M. 4(1 Jf73.

RLO PAINTING SERVICE
Int. S. I x t , Quality work. Real
pricei. Fully Ins. Free est, 3S].

SIDNEY KATZ
Pain t ing , Paperhanglng,
plastering, interior s, exterior.
Free estimates. 417 7172

— — / RII6B
J JAMNIK

Exl, i , int. PalntlnB, decorating
«. Paperhanglng, Free Elt l
mates. 617 42(1 or 617 6419 any
time.

Fredrick W, Richards
PAINTINOli PAPBRHANOINO

ALSO CEILINGS PAINTED
3S1S40] Urilon
7fco7st MapiewsM

— —==-~ n t MI

TUNING REGULATiNO

DAVID PETRACCOBO
REPAIRING J77OIJI
1 .*' - : - Z 10-M-70
Plumbing 1 HiiUni

_ PLUMBING IHeATINO
Repairs, remodeling. vIolafMns,
•ain rms, kits,, not wafer
Boilers, steam ft hot water

NEEDAPLUMBBRt
Coll GERARD No lob tee imall,
Reasontttie rates, 341-64M,

License NS4M4

AMCO
PLUMi lNOiMBATINO

CONTRACTOR
Speclailllng In baths,
kitchens, also , home
Improvements Basements,
attics, additions, minor
repairs, etc. Free est, Pullv
Insured. Lie. NO, si44.

954-4206 Of 667-0904
' ."• - ZTF71 .

Rgaflrii i Siding

WILLIAMH VEIT
Roofing Seamless flutters

Freeest. Do own Work, NJ ins
Since 1SJ2. ]?3 11SJ
— — It MI
Ail types of roofing 8. repairs.
Slate. Asphalt Shingles. Hot Taf;
Quffers, Leaders, ins Free 1st

CREST RFG.,374-0627
Z f f >»

" M F I N 8 . GUTTERS 8.
LEADERS, ALTERATIONS,
FULILV INSURID. F R E I
ESTIMATES M4 0611.
~ — — — I 12.10.71

JOHN D.NICOLO T i l ,
Contractor - Kitchens
Bathrmi, I, Repairs, i i t rmafe i
chMrluiiy given. 4(6S5|0,
————- ZTFI4

T I N Strain

MAPLEWOOD
TREEEXPERTS

SPBCIALI l lNf t lN PRUNING,
All Phases of Tree work,
Including Removal! 8. Power
Spraying, Fully Iniurao',
Flreweed i. wood Chips,

762-5221
— — I

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PUCE

686-7700
Ask'for *Ad Taker' and
she will help yog with a

, ResultOtl tsr Want Ad,

ICALI.THE EXPERTS TO DO THE JOB. RICiHTl



Foi Sill HSUIM to, 5,|,

RUKMlOl U I E ' . I m l
IS, » AM, I I nftlrhaeri It filial.
Kfliv ',t & vaunhall H.I , Union
IGrial nargaini)

- - - - K 10 IS

Singer Golden
Touch I Sew

Save $200, this wen-It
only. Used but not
ubused. Fully gua-
ranteed.

SINGER CO.
l i i i E Jersey 51 .EMI

K 10 IS

SUPIR I A L E — Queen i l i e bej«
spring, black velvet drapes red
sway lamp. * " wide white
ihuiter Jaf 7 571

B 10 H
] pc, living room set - l l f j i
PC bedroom i t i »ws. 5 D l

Kitchen set ISO All new U ! 9876
™ — K I (
(]) T V i - Z E N I T M . 3} Inch B S,
W swivej console, other Andres
French Prey JJ Inr.n R 8, W 745
0303

- •• • K 10 M
W A i H L W y d r i n g ,
refrigerator, full Ilie hrd w
mattress & bos spring
seasonable J71 32)]
— — R 10 15
YARD Sale Sat . Dei I j i h , 540
Laurel Ave , Roselle t>k (o i i
Cgl la. Aye.) IQ an. 5 em M i n i
Items. (Rain dale. Sun , Del 141
— — - • B i d i i
YARD SALE Sat Oc! 15. 10 S
137 w Roselie a ™ . Rosen,,
Park D o n ! miss this one c r in
carriage, hi chair, toys clothes.
household etc
- - ' - K 10 IS

BMH * Marine 15

SHARK SAILBOAT!
Light weight, car lop models II
ft and 13 It . freight dsmaynu
(actor , seconds, and some
brand new. nil must be said
Prices start at iU'i M to iwo 00
Call Bill 201 5)4 »34
— - - _ ; — H 10 i ) IS

f i t t , Pop, Cits IF

DOG 0BEDHNC1.10 lesson
course %m Union, westfleld. f
Summit N J DOG COLLiGf.

R t f is
Kittens toFOB ADOPTION

good home. Persian e
white, 1 gold, I black 733 45(0
anytime
— — " R 10 ' ! IS
M I N I A T U R E Scnnsuu r . 4
months old, AKC reg . champion
lines, shots & papers Can niter e
P.M and weekend! 77s 5785

_- — - ' H 10 15 I t

" "" "' " 1 ? '

LIONEL TRAINS
BUY. SELL, REPAIR

435 579J or 435 7191 nves
- — HA 10 11 i

LIONEL TRAINS
I M M I O I A T E CASH

TOO prices paid V,< J483

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Blacks, White

i Color Call 351 I2J5 or *S4 7496
. RTF 17

TORN Scrip Into money, buyers
of any quantity copper, brass,
stainless steel, lead, alum
radiators (, batteries Ceil for
dir s. prices

MIDLANESALVA&i
(54 Julia Si , H i t

353 94!!
— — B iuil

9LD CLOCK WANTED
Any condition Top prlres Alsg
clock Repairs 687 4(01
— — - — B i n '

Buy AND U L L BOOKS
331 PARt: AVE PLFLD

PL4J9M

STAMPS
U S Plate BlocKS, Single?
accumulat ions. conectrar*
Canada Top prices, i l l son

Orig r?ecyclers3crap v.effl!
MAX WEINS1 BIN SONS

i l r i C E 1SJ0
2436 Morris Avn , UniDn

D o l l , ! S. Sat B 3 684 8334

•BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Child Cati 11

I WILL iABTSlT for your child
AH ages, meals provided, large
play area. Upper Irvington 373
44 IB

- - " — _ _ K io is a'

AiPHALT DRIVEWAYS
& masonry worn No lob too big
Of too small. Fre« est., all work
guaranteed. 477-3J40, after y

P ! )

DRIVEWAYS PAVED
•QUiPMINTTOHiRi

EXCAVATING
OONNELLOBROS

OFFICE 7if-S44)
HOMi73*.04]|

P B I i IITIMATIS
1 M i l 35
Ftncti 41

1 CHAIN Link F.nclng 9 Oa
1 Vinyl wire 4 ' J ' i ' high. 71 centi
! ia, ft, Initalled, Fret estimates.
' Call M11044 anytime
. K i l l * 41

Mtwnn; SI
SIDEWALKS

Patios, curbing. Free eitimates
j . HQDQI, 417 1716

, _ _ _ R11543.

Ogiebt 66
i w l S p i e i A L l I I in demolition
, work. Local 1 commercial

residence* Included, we also
< clean up allies, garages, a>
baiemints. We clean up

' anytfilng, 2Jf J4}4 ask lor Ralph,
• — — — — R I O IS 64

Rooting & Siding 71

QUiLITV CONTROL
Fs|l SWClali II Speslalliti In
Alum, Siding, any type Leaders
& Suiters, Roofing 8. Repairs

-Atl work guaranletd, fret Bit ,
fully Insured.

«74
I l l J7I

REAL ESTATE

H M M ForSali

'(RViNOTON—1 Fsmlly, I
i oomi, near •hopping, ichooli ±
iranip. Handy man'l Iptclal.

. Auumi moHgag*. 1H1144,
. — M0-19-M
IRVINOTON

, ABSOLUTE OEM
1 Pamlly i plul 8, alum, sided. ]

- ear gsraga,
CUT! Colonial, 3 BUS, LR, DR,

- K i t , aneloita fpom pofeh, w w
- carpeting, I ' i bathi, 2 ear
' garaga,
ALL brick CaM, i IRS, M
batht, LR, DR, mdd kit,, rec,

• ™ . PoiiliJla motritrellr,
A,C, Raalfy.Rlfn. 7414SM

1101SM

i k v l N Q T O N I a d j o i n i n g "
hu i l t r t inr iKI (or l i u t l n t l l
nu fk lny | i , h l o r k i abovt
Ifyingtyn Center, yn Clinton
Av« Lucellenl location iale by
owner ( ' r lnupal iuniy 1U 4190

I ID 159i
l i N O I N Custilm bui l t 2
tS'tilly, i over 4, hflrk front,
ftlurTUnym siding, ( I n l i h i d
basement Aiklnq 144 TOO For
iu r t i i f f Info call f .n rc fyca
Ayey Healtnr 341 3447 331
f r m t n u l st , Roielle

I 10 15 tt
MAPLIWOOD Bargain price
lao-s cute Colonial, a lum
siding, 3 BRI , LR, DR, Kit «.
Bath Owner Anslous .A C
Hedlty. Hltr 763 4500

~ • 1 10 15 9S
MAPLEWOOP

Spacious Tudor
Style Home

Crn1i*f Hnl l pisn Jsf fef iQn
School affS Ut Mggf, btaulHyi
<iew h i f f h r n w fldlQFnlng
br^flhiait arfft. InrgR living rrri
W Mfppiflf es fargp dining pm .

! f f " inn JtBur, 4 hPrirmj , 2
hfilfn iiQuii \\t? yard Gni yr l l l ,
1 i SF Helm:MPO y.^fflge New
i (wji Ni=w nil hufripr High 7Q\
'A3 3lfl? Prlru ifirtl^ ,3n|y"

7 10 l S H
MAPLEWQQD — Colsnlfli Uf
n ¥PMIBUIF, L R vv . i f fp i , p a .
mofj enf In k|f f pgnrled tfini
f m hath, i in. birnf 2nd fl 3 BR
1 full b f l lh i r 3 ear g f l r Many
PnifM Asking mid %&$'% 763
?1 Ml Prln onl¥

Z 10 15 U

HQ^ELLE P A H K - 2 fami l y .
A i* 11 t pp t . near ichasls &
If anspgftafign By O^n?F LOW
hQ \ 341 0195

I iQ 11 ¥A
R O I E L L I PARK
NEWLY ALUMINUM ** i O E D
HOME Offer i a new t i t -w
rectwogd deck to backyard and
' ( b«!h Igrmo! DR, irg LNwI fh
pnci perch. 2nd flOQr 1 hugp
N v nrwiy decerafrd tyii bath.
,i^king inle %*Q %

DANA HEALTV
MU5S4fl?5fl0 Mr-nloPnr*

I 1P I 5 96
BOSELLI PARK

ULTRA MODERN
"j F i im t l y i SJ ft room apf i . muff
SPH 157, t^0

Geo. PATON Assoc.
RcallSTi, Mtgs . in^

VUUNU SPLIT
•<pflC iOul i BR j Drtfh h i j f
lOvnly Wngniitjn flrt-fl
IflfOu' (Of ffipThpF riAugFifP
f flr gflf agr : CflthfdfSl r. pM
1. n * BO'S A *mr i fF ' -̂,rp it

Oak Ridge Realty
373 M o r r i s Aw* . ̂ pi i r t 1?6 a

I P R l N G F l E L D

CLEAN COLONIAL
V. p %' f ,l r pr-1! n g

r fiQmp on V ^ F ,
fj ,j r, d i A ̂  fc. , fi y

Apjrtmtfitf FM Rlni

LANDLORD, I
W« can hup you rent your I
vicant «pti ta ritilrablt |
tenanti, tcrcfniil by pro |
fetilonali at no fo i l to you
Broker ;
TIME HiALTT lit till I
• 110 39 97

UNBLBROS-No fee. no
• dvtrfl i ing eiptnie w .
rjcommjnd ril l ible «. icrnned
ttnlnl i North Rtalty, «*444u>
- " - " - — - I 10S9f7

*TTN, i lud.nt i . t iachtr i ,
COM,. c,l, u, AH . r . ,« , .11

964-5290
HOME RENTALS IJO BKR.

A v I N E L — wooaBlne Gardens,
Rt« 35 & St ueorges Ave , 1 a, 3
OR spf i from 1350, newly
decorated, esfrs large sue rms ,
A C, on site pa rk ing , free
eooKing gas Call 383 3160 or se*
Supt in Apt 9A

1 10 39 97
ELIZABETH — Clean, secure 1
Bedroom garden »p! , freshly
painted, neat & hot wafer, a c,
parking &, laundry facilities

hop I. trans 4330 Caii

Apirtmmli lot (tint 111

ift* ¥00

REML1NGER

97.

B E A L T O B 374 J3i«
1 10 1 5 ?4

S P H i H O F I E L D

G'ROOM COLONIAL
. t B » L A B 6 E ROOMS 1
bpdrr^^ 1 , bstus, pflnried
h.T^ i 'n ui i rage, ALUM

CENTURY 21
V u u i S U R f i BEALTT. INC

Bojuor BOff s V ]JS MSO
2 10 15 9S

u NI a N

T O H L Y O R S E L L
KING

HAY BELL

BM-fi(XM)

MB, 500
NEvV LISTING E^tflto 5«le,
r f SrfT^ing. VBQtle^^ SSRlf, elQ^t
'O UfiiQn Center Great buy.
wen t last c.iii ndA vtii have

LOMBARDI 687 5220
UNION

Brick Front Split
AffraeJivS1 ? rm no me with
ilium vaing 3 BRS. Sf?e Rm ,
rra? t>uiP5 Newiy Ifili.'d $5^500
Real far s EVES _Bc*fina £M
SASSar Mflfvey 46? H|9 Realtor

Oak Rjdge Realty

BATTLE HILL
BI-LEVEL

LQvel/ d#c6raipd ipaciOui
roorn%, %Cl#fi£g klfchfn, central
air, new reef, newly painifd,
carpeted, pafls, ge^ grin. For
esclyi lvt S^Qwing only

HAY BELL 688-6000
- — — Z1QJ2 96
UNION

A SUPER BUY
Near MapiDwsea l ine, i p i t t
level, 3 BRS. utirs mod. Hi!Ti FEE
Foam, J ' j bafhv i tnl ihed bimf
w bar. fenced property, palls,
22Q elect., fopf for the manty.
Askfng $52,900. Rfeltor

White Realty BBB-4mo
- - — I 10 15,?6
UNION Comfy hgrne. par!
DrlcSi, 3 BRb, s Baihs, LH, DH,
Kit §, Ofn 50^
ACResi ly Hl t f i 763 4M0

„ I 10 II W
UNION

SPLIT LEVEL
7 rfn, modern besufy on psrfe
MHe property, ready Te meve in :

Low 50'i Reelfor,

GOLD CREST
at 5 P1J In Union »4 M i l
- — — • 2 ID-IS M
VAILSBURO

127,000
FHA Appraised extra lg,'9 rm.
IVi bsirt, Vallsburg reiiasnes
I20O0 will eoyer clsslng & down
payment far qualified buyer.
Trainer Realtors, J3? ?i?S

— ^ ^ — — Z 10 ISM
WIIT OHAHOE — Gregory
Area, mother'daughter, 7 & 3
rrm., FPL,, WW cirptflng,
wosd trim. New siding & rest.
High 40's. Frinclpaii only, 37d-
•444 or 7511195.

— 110 ISM

ZIO15V7
H I I I A B B T N Westminster
*,Ftfion burnished elliclency
apt . an utilities SUQ Mniurp
gentleman 53? 6535

— — • 1 to 15 97
HILLS IO i l< , r m i . 2nd Moor,
acjgifs Only Neat S, hot wafer
supplied, no e* f i Avai l , new
Can 351 3307

. . Z 10 IS 97
IRVINQTON 1 bedroom apts ,
elevator bids 334 Sfuyvisant
Av» good transportation, call

— ' - — 1 10 15 97
IRVINQTON
4 l a r g i rm . front spt .
decorated, neat supplied net*
buses a. shopping Mrs
Belanitih. 384 Myrtle Ave t s i ' i
rear

7 11 34 97

IHVINOTON Modern ] RSA
garaenapt AC above irv fien
Hasp Nav occupancy 1335 plus
secufitf t a n Mr st i ikc i 433
5959 tint 9 & 5

1'10 15 97
IRVINGTON 1 room apt nr.nl
S, hat ^n t r f Suppltpd nrflf
I I ,1 r •, o ,j , i , I , o „ / , n ,, , | ,
prUPrfnd NOV Ut Cnll U'l
0310

iRVINr.TON 3 large rooms.
heftt K hut vvatpr supplier
Inqu.Fr ,} f neStfr Ay?

7 11) II) 11

IRviNOTON 4 rm flpt 2nd I
fl . Heni L fist water supplied
Availnlile no* 1330 374 S3S9

- - - - - - Z 10 1J9J I
IBVINOTON-Nnar Mplwd ,
fldulfs, quiet, maintained apt
bidQ Cnn#en,ent location 3
Qf3oms hra> & rint water
suppurra U U . A6OI1 Mar-. 493 .
•iti, .^ViPit f. vf

7 10 I I 91

H V I N O T O N I ro II ! ly
rocims. fettchen w ai! appliances, :

bJitp shower nea' 5. hot water
tyrnished. garage I2QQ per rr-ig
. I r-rie seeyrl** ref 37SS8I2

• . 2 10 11 97

IHVINOTON—4 rms rent 13)0
Res* §, hot water supplied no
Pets Ava.lflble immediately
See Sypt 1309 cunion ftve

2 10 15 9?

IHVIN6T0N Modern a c, indiv
thermostat i bieck from
Ciintef s, ail "ansp , very auiel, \
large sfusiQ iHO. I bedroom
$!60. S3 L raen Ave W> 9H1

1 10 IS «7
I B V I N O . T O N 3 large rsomi,
nps! 6. Hat wrtfer supplied Near
transp Avail No» 1st J74 3934

110 15 97
iRVINOTON 59Bruen Av , Ind
*IQQr. 4 rooms, heat supplied,
clean Ylffi per mo Adults only
References! securit, required
b*e only oy appt Call '0 4. Mr
Otta Ml 05M weeUdBys

Z 10 15 97
(S VINOTON 1 rrr s . auiel :

street neat g, no' water
^uppiif-y IJSI -;re Supf 135
40*n st app Olympic Part <

Z 10 15 97
I B V I N O T O N i r i M r M.apiewooal
a t t rac t ive 3 ^ 4 rrns . heat fl, Rot
w a t e r . Super s e r v i c e , n j jur
stores & riyses 373 13SH

- • - Z 10 1S97
I S V I N O T O N — 9 4 L a v e n t h a l
Ave . 4 rms w t i le bath heat &
hgt w a t e r s u p p l i e d , new i y
decerateg Adul ts , see reg 375
4196
- • - - - J 10 1597

IRVINQTO* . . Grove St s
rooms, 1st User, heat and hot
water lupplied Adults o«l? No
pets 399 1473
- - - - - . . - - - - Z 10 IS 97
IRVINQTON Attractive V i 4
3 room apartments, available
nQw, elevator bids , heat 6, hot
water supplied 37S 0849 or 399
4&5I
- — — — Z 10 1)9"
IBVIN6TON 3 rms, modern
garden apt., a e, parking. Dec
l i t occupancy VIVJ plus
security 373 7401.

. , _ . i 10 15 97
IBVINQTON-4 rms , 3rd (I ,
heat ̂  hot wafer supplied, avail
Oct I j th Adults preferred Call
3H 3S17

— . . — _ . 110 15 97
I»¥INBTON ( U P P I R I J rm
apt., modern cabinet kitchen,
ne«ly decorated throughout
floors scraped. S330. t a i l 37s

— — • — — I 10 H 97
IHVINQTON (UPPIR)-Newly
painted 3 rm. kitchenette apt,
tile bath 8, shower, heat i, hot
wafer supplied, very clean apt
blag S190 Ca l l 373 8312
— - ~ — - I 10 33 97
LINDEN— J' i Ig. rms, newly
painted, supply own utilities, 3
blocks from wood" Ave., nice
section, quiet area. Adults only
rjo_pels.. Secufity., Call «S-IJ9j_
up-) HTTP-M:

• O l l l .L t PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned
3'j Rm§..|Z75
5 Urns. 1325

Full dining room, large
kitchen " that can
accommodafi your own
clothsi wi ih i r 1 drytr.
Beautifully iandtccpffd
gardtn apti. WalK to ail
JChoOli a, train—31 mlnutt
expr i t l ride to Finn
Itation. NYC- •«relltnt
•hopping clou by Ouallty
mairtfenance staff on
primlies.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W,.

At Kosrlle Ave,, W,
Roselle Park

Res. Mgr.,24S-7S63

Apirtmerih Wtnlid 95

W A N T E D 3 Of 4 r m furn ished
apt n u n i o n . M p l w d ar
M i i l b u r n areas tar professional
gent leman Call 371 1695 days a,
AS! Q05V eves, or days

• - • - - . Z 10 15 98

HMin Wintid 100

1 dr 3 BR heuse wanted
pre ferab ly in woeded are*
Preferab ly Nav aeruprtner
w r i t e CIJSS Boa 4340
Suburban Publishing Co 1391
Stuyvesam Ave Unlen

Z 10 13 100

House For flint 101

ELI IABBTM Private house w
ft ig Reauft'yl rms . rncfased
fpsf parch, I ' , baths, tree
snarled pafia ft, large garden
rhoice location Avail Nav Ut
353 7610 niter s P M

I 10 l i 101

Rooms For Rent 102

IHVINSTON Furnished
sleeping raom in private quiet
name tor middle aged person
Call 173 8139

znns 103
I H V I N O T O N Furn i shed r m
tpr r e t i r e d ar husiness l, idr nan
smnkef w i t h k i tchen p r i v i l eges
Reasonable 375 3931

1 10 i 5 I S3

Girijs Winttd 107

h d i qaraqe wanted
unisn ar vie *mty

f a n eves between U S PM
Hi 4465

HA tQ 29 IQ7

Loti lor Slit 109

IL — Corner lot II 1
177, irregular Magnolia Ayr a,
walnut St Call 353 0461

- - - z 10 is io«

i P B J N G F I I L B BALTUSHOL
TOP 5 resideritiai acres Bldrs.
terms Anne Sylvester's Ritrs
376 2300
- - - - - Z 10 15 109

Offien for Rent 111
J17 MORRIS AVt
• UZABETM, 3nd II , beautiful 3
rooms plus private kitchen
Available immedlafeir ideal
• or professions! 5300 per mo
plus electric Apply si 102
mesilield Ave . Elil 2nd tl or
call 3JS 4410

Z1Q 13 111

SO O H A N O E - 2 r m ot f iee , Jna
f l . reasonable 762 1070 or 994
9175
--—----- • Z 10 13 111

UNION C I N T I B - ) LO HM
OFFICE. APPHOX 500 SO FT,
HEAT SUPPLIED PLINTY
PE'G, CALL NOW FOR MQBE
INFO 816 0211

- —• Z 10 15 111

OHici Spice I n Renl III
OFPICi I P A C l AVAIL, -r 360
sq,ftS125mo 12S We5t 1st Ave ,
Roselle Caii days, Cusumene,
245 §2(1, eves , Suontempo, 276
6441
— - — Z 10 15 112
UNION = Morris Ave., modern
(•lev bidg , iooo 3000 sq. f t , A c
2 bus Mwy 22, OS Pkwy i
Union Cir i s c e l parking
Avail immed 817 5797
— — — - — I 11 5 112

UNION—400 100 Sq Ft paneiea,
1ST fi . , Sfuyves_anf Ave ioc.,AC,
individual htat control Friyafe
lav Call 617 4411, 9 M 5

- — ™ • Z1013 112
L I N D i N Office or Storage
Space 1700 Sq. f l 162 4232.
— — — — 11015,112

Stem I M Went 1U

Ttntn l l : Lggklng for an
•PiirtmintfTT Save younislf
frustratlpfi and lime In finding
the right oporlmcnt. Call ui tor
in appslnfmenf to Inspsci and
Mltef ont out of 108 fof your
mr t i ! Builalngi, i s fimii i t i ,
Oardim and Homei,

LIVINOSPACiRLTY
BKH JJSOMO

Inroli Now For Courses In
AIR I AUTO

CONDITIONINfi MECHANICS

• Mid «M«lili«»I IrliMf • »P».i»l< I " VIU'IM1 TriHi«I

ftir mert iBtofriiiilon, Sill Of •»'»• ••^•»<

(201)964-7800

mt y»m Hlil BMd, Unlan. Mm JefHy07013

MAPLiWOOD-* rms , mod
1st fl apt of 3 tamliy house
close te shoeping,
transportation 1 schools I3J0
Plus utilities. Call COLONY
SUBURBAN, Rltfs 761 7100
——— z 10 15 97
M I B B L 1 S 1 X , N . j , ,
Hamlitonlan Apfs., Warrenvlile
Rd, I, BoundBrosk Rd, near Rt,
31, 1 4 I Bdrm, aptj,, from 1335,
newly decorated, air cond
Includes cooking gas, heat & hot
water & swimming posh On site
parking. Call 9410415 or see
iupt. in apt. 17
~ — — Z10J9f7
MORRIS TWP, Taking
applications for 56 rm, aeti
fully aecoratea, »n with
Ifrracei, AC, pool. Convenient
M T : t . bill 1 fraini, IMj up.

— — Z10-J9-W
MORHHTWP, MQHHiiTOWN

1-2-3 BDRMS,
Now taking applications. Fully
decorated, air cond,, all with
deelsi, wall oveni, pool, laundry
facll l t iei. IJIO, l l fS , 147}
Convenient N.Y C, bus 8, trains.
For appt, call

539-6631 '

ROWLLB-] rm. apt,, 2nd fl.
1115, Available Immediately
(also I furnlihed room
available!, Call J4104fy,
— - — - 1101197
SPRINGFIELD — ] bedroom
apartment,.most desirable area
In Ipfld. Adult family.
Convenient to everything, with
utllltlei $400. Call after 1 PM or
all day weekends, 379 9461

— — Z10-15-97
UNION-2nd floor of 1 family, 4
rosmi, heat supplied, walk to
Union Center, Single person or
couple preferred. MJJ. Gorman
Agency, Realtor, 467-5050
— — — 110 lit?

UNION—5 rm. apt,, J family
house, Jna fleer, new kitchen,
near transp. 1350 plul utllltlei.

——— — 110-I5-97
UNION—] is, reemi plui ultra
tneSim tasfn; near j Ml , , IMS,
Available Dee, f i t , 4 i i i » i ,
-——- — ZIMSW
VAILtlURa—4 rm. apt., l i t
floor, ( I ! utllltlet supplied. 1941,

• • - ~v?m.
ZI0-I3-97

V A I W i U R O (UPPBR) - 0 ) 4
M B before a P.M.'
~ --. • 21015W

floor, ail utmtiti suppli
No pell. NOV. 1st. 373 7

SILL BABY'S old toys with

a;^fant Afl. Call 4147700

IRVINGTON—Suiiabie for any
business, centrally located, near
Buses 373 1211
— — - Z 10 15 114

UNION Corner Store for rent
1175 Morris Ave. Call 6814746
— — — — Z 10 15 114

firms, Cntrj., Shcm Prop, 121

WARREN.CQUNTY
investments k estates, enquire
tor listings, H. Monefti, Reaiier
164 Main St., Haekettstown, N j
(Ml) 153-1915.

AUTOMOTIVE

i lLUINQ YOUR CAR!
A 4 tine ad costs only ts.40 to
riacn 10,000 famlileii Ads mult
b# paid In aavanci at our union
oltici: 12(1 Stuyviiant Av.
07Oa3 or our irvingten office, 22
Union Ave. 07111 by Tuei- noon.
- ™ - HA I f l i t

(971 CMIVV VIOS, aulom
fr tn i . 41,000 milei, new brakts,
belt offer, call eve DSI 9044

it 10 15 136

ly iH WintnJ I I !

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID
FOR JUNK CAfts
CALL M I UAST .

Free Towing t i l 3033
K 10 3? 129

JUNK CAHSa TRUCKS
WANTED
125 1O1100

574 f450, 915 6406
- K t f l M

LOCAL new car dealer will pay
overbook price for clear suburb,
used cars All makes & mud.
Also vintage ears Irnm- cash
Mr C«rr 743 6334, 743-3400

— K t I 12?
JUNK CARS

Any yesr. make or model.
Highest prices paid S62 9533
nays, eves 3M VI9J

K tf139
LOCAL New car dealer will pay
o v f i hook price tor Elrsn
sufjurh used (_Ar\ All makes &
(nod Also vintage rars Imm
caih Mr Carr,?63 6336 763 3400

- - - - K f t 139

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID

^g f l yn fc f i i r s Local S. Igng disf
t 0* l h3 c*n 232=2350

'And 1 don'l tare ^h.il ihi1

Supreme Court liccuk-i)1"

NOTICI TO
JSB AFPLiCANTS

This news ps per decs nni
kngwingiy Accept Help
WsnTed i1Q5 (FOfTi cmplgypr i
revered by ihp F«lr LflDor
Standards Ac» which .3ppl!p%
fo employmeni In interfiatc1

femmercf , if (hsy eMer \s-k%
fhflfi thr legal minimum
wagt {12 30 an hour) of tail
ts pay ihe applscflni
OVefflfTiD
Thi% new^pflPi'r fioe^ fiQt
bntJwiFtQl/ Hi t if pi Hi' ip
Wanted ads '^S* indiCfllt? S
BfpipfcncF based on ay*?
IrtSm emp^oyrfs covered by
*hti Age DiSCf immaf iun tn
Employ tTifni Act Contact
the United Sfaiei Lflbgr
Depart men t ^ local office

_ _
rSld i f .Rqdrn SJ6
h, N.j Qf feiephont
2 2 7 9 3 7 3

ERRORS
Sometime* they happen ini
Iplte 0* a\\ Sur effgfTS tg be
accurate.
f^ YQUH AD HA| AN
r RROR pleaie Call
immedialely Suburban
Pubilihlng C§rp canngt be
respsnilbre for errors after
the first Issue sf pub Me at! an

Caii 686=7700

A word about

Garage Sales, atc=
This newspaper eeeepti ng
responsibility for publishing
advertiternenii which do
nst cQmpiy with " town
ordinances fhgt euntrgl
private seiel from hgmei it
is the reapenslbl Hty of fhe
person placing fh^ "For
§Sfe" ad to CQrnply with

Puzzle
Corner

Match the well-known
show business hushund
and wife,

1 Phil Harris
i 2 Hoy Rogers.

,j Tony Martin
4 Cliff Robertson
5 Jack Benny
ii Paul Newman
7 Hume Cronyn
B John Astin
!i Fernando I»im;is
10. Charles > Buddy >

Rogers.
•-0--O

u Mary Piekfortl
lii Patty Duke
c .Jessica Tandy
d Esther Williams
e Alice Fuye
f Cyd Charisse
g Dale Evans
h Mary Livingstone
i Dino Merrill
j Joanne Woodward

ANSWERS

u-oi 'p-6 q« J

• • • • * • • • *
Now ...

Tour "WANT AD" c m be

"STAR
• • *
STRUCK"

Guin estrs attention for ygyr
classified ad oy asking your
"ftfl.V|Sor" to place a star at
the top. Stars can be ordered
in 2-Uhe, 4.line sr 4-line slits
i l e t samples below).

Here's the wiy a typical
classified id with a 4-line stir
would look:

HOUSEHOLD I T I M i
lawilrv, entire contenfl of
r»u»«, Ffl, 4 S»f,, 1740 iouth
Side Ave., Unlftn

•# Twollne star

if Four-llne star

" ^ Six-line star
To M«ke Your Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
t i l l an "6dVI»r " Mori, to Frl,

f a,m, to S p.m, at

686-7700

Rehab group
plans meeting

The first annual con-
ference of the New Jersey
Rehabilitation Association
will be held Nov 13 to 15 al
the Sheraton Heights
Hotel in Hasbrouck
Heights

John J Horn, com-
missioner of the N J
Department of l^abor and
Industry, said the con-
ference will provide the
participants with an op-
portunity to, share their
i n s i g h t s i n t o
rehabi l i tat ion, mutual
problems that arise and
state and federal par-
t ic ipat ion in the

', rehabilitation of han-
dicapped citizens

Y wil l present
Duncan group

The KKJlh birthday of
Isadora Duncan will be
celebrated with a per
formance by the Isadora
Duncan Centenary Dance
Company Sunday, Oct. 23,
at3p.m,"at the YM-YWHA
of Metropoli tan New
jersey, SVest Orangt
which also is celebrating
its 100th birthdaN thm
year

The dancers, mrim of
them the third and fourth
generation trained in thi
D u n c a n t r a d i t i o n w i l l

i perform works from th«
1 repertoire of Isadora
j Duncan and her dancers

Your Want Ad

Automobile (sr Salt 121

•72 FORD LTD wagon, P,I
P.B., AC, AM FM Radio, Call
after 5 P M 52 000 mllej

ff7 J710
_ • MA T F 124
!«7T PONTI&C Catallna, 4 Dr
Sedan all power air csnd
43,000 miles, 1 owner, gqsd cond,
Must S£M( belt offir. 617 = 3013

_ _ _ _ k 10 15 m

J972 CADILLAC DE V1LLE=-
Brown orlg gwn#r excel
esnd fully equipped Asking
S3 200 Call 736 3777 affir i p u
— — — — K 10 13 12B

IH7 CHRYSLER NtW ¥oriief
Excell Cond l i i o 372 07S4
— K 10 13 124

US4 OUD5MOBILE, new f l r t l
HCCII cone 1250 00 372 07M
— — K 10 13 12S

1170 RED Opal OT, auto- Irani,
low mileage, Asking 11200
Great gas mileage 743 4118
— K 10 15 126
H7J BUICK LsSABRE . brown,
vinyl top AC PB ps e»eei
cond, 1 owner i lMS, M4 OJJO,

^ — — K 10-13 (26
CHIVY Klngiwood 1970 Wagon,
new fires, new brakes, new
trans 400 Cl Engine PS P B
A-€, runs excel. Mult sell.
AiKIng 1725. Call M434I7 afftr 5

— — M t f 126
IMf POHTIAC Catll ln* VI ,
autsmaflc, PS, P i & AC I
owner 40 000 mllei 411 f 17J

K 10 15 126

'NATURAL1 B
| The Consumer Rf
| Corporation ha.s dettr

. , , Just Phone
686-7700

Ack for Ad Taker' and
^hc will help you with a

^Result Getter Want Ad

irturw*

p r o 0h c t s ] a b L 1 L ii
"natural" have positive
implications. That %vorri is
now the most convinung
sales claim in the food jnd
beverage market they
report

LEASE
0 UJfiY

Goodwin
Motors

201 7S4-3770

U5T
PRICE

7 8 RABBIT
'3869

FREIGHT

DEALER

80.45
83.00

•4O3474I
- • *HM«I i>01 — J in itetk — otheri ayollable.
•'1 Slsndaid equipmenl includes 4 cyl,, tuel in|tction, * speed

* manual irin's.. (ront wh«sl flrive, minui l bfiNes i.ileermg
f re«r dafaggir, no cirburBloi1. no caialylic converter ,
I Runs on rsgullr §•!• Prices e«cluae sales ta« 1 lie, fee

MOS. FINANCING
FOR QUAUFIH) BUYI1S

DEMONSTRATORS
of & USED CARS

ONDISPUY

IENEWEIN4866200P
I VOLKSWAGEN |t£j

48
LARGE
STOCK

Director voted
at Valley Fair
Tin1 cirriHUMjf Bernard H / i rn is us ii

mi'itibor of thf Valley Kiiir Ciirp tKinrrl
of directors has been afintiunccd bv
I'hilip (inngu/./.ii, (xiart! (haii inan of
the retail organization

ZientH' retailinfi career includes the
presidency of Gimbel lirotherh New
York Division (1062 10711 nnri vice
president on<l head of corporalc huyin^
office, fi inibel lirothers, Inc ' H)5fj
1962)

He was also general merchandise
manafJor and director of City Stores
Mercantile Corp , New York City, ano1 a
divisional merchandise manager of
Associated Merehamiisinu Corp

Zients is a director of Ihe foliuwmy
corporations headquarlered in New
York City McUreuor Iinni^cr. Inc
Willcox and Ciibbs, Inc , and Hurmji
IJibas. Inc lie holds Directorships in
I'ayco American Corp, Milwaukee,
Wise , Honco Ti'leproducis, Inc in

1 Thursday. October 13, 1977

Pomtry contest
planned by NJIT

New jersey Institute of Technology
has announced the opening of a state-
wide poetry contest for young people, to
be conducted in conjuction with the
institute-sponsored New jersey Writers
Conference this spring.

Winners of the poetry competition
will be announced at the institute this
spring The competition will be open to
(ill elementary, junior high school,
senior high school and college students
ond works will be judged only against
their own category March 1, is the
deadline for all entries

Additional information is available
through Dr Herman A Estrin director,
New Jersey Wri ters Conference,
Department of Humanities. New
jersey Insti tute of Technology,
Newark, N J 07102

Chicago and Hurnboldt Products Corp.,
Columbus, Miss

TV films
for rent

New Jersey Public
Television now* has mure
than 60 programs which
may be rented or pur
tihased in fi lm or video
cassette The choice in
eludes New Jerse>
history, social issues find
problems. architecture.
famous personalit ies,
cooking, the arts, and
education

All programs in the
catalogue are available in
either Ui mm optical
sound film or ', inch
cassette form The rental
or prF\ lew fei m j j he
applied toward the pur
t hakt* price of either tape

or f i lm Films or

idssettes however mdv

not be used for br.jodt dst

on either television or

t jble dod mrfv not bt used

for distribution or for

showing where there î  an

admission uhdrge

Rental or preview of 20-
minute films runs $25,
with the purchase of a 20
minute f i lm at SIM

Rental or preview of a
3l>minute film is $30, with
the purchase cost at $200

Hour-long films may be
rented or previewed for
$50, with their purchase
price at $350

Further information
may be obtained from
Susan Miller, New jersey
Public Televiiion, 1573
Parkside ave , Trenton
0863B, e09-B82-5252

PET COSTS
Las! year about $2,997

billion was spent for pet
meals, an increase of 8.4
percent over-1975.

mSLJUULSL SLA BJLfiJULfi_8JL£-fi-a a e !

SUPER STAR
SALE

The
"Un-Bottled"
Water Faucet

New High Quality
Drinking Water
From Amazing
Home Appliance!
Space age "membrane"
technology gives you a
plentiful supply of high
quality water, eenveni
ently on tap, for just
pennies a day. Easy eon
nection for homei Of
apartment^; Find eut
more, CALL

688-1600

CULLiGAN WATER CONDITIONING CO., INC,
2047 Rt, 22 Wait, Union, N.j. 07083

TrrrrrTw
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1 DEATH NOTICES
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti!
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A D A M C Z V K
£ 1 6 117
J pn N O
MB V n ent A

Q n
J u l

CID^P

Thuf
^Plrc

3 K (P

a

(

a y

H

tfi IMIR Kflim en j In
U 1 N 41 t N r w t N J

L U 1" P Q * afef n
nrp LTDDPIS clpar n r l p -)f M r E

t i M [ T-i L M v ngion -tear
au* at Mr Ht len

k̂ T angw ki of i ^u lh Qrange
N | t c -* i fr e 1 aftpndfcd
Pip t n r I r p l psriiy Hct 11

If — 1 h** M B r WAY
rtJZN fi.P MEMORIAL HnME
J r M> t p Ave vlngian
!f n t l o sacred Hia f af Jp u5

h r f rylngion far i Funeral
M l terTlfclt H CiflfP LI
Heaven CpmpTery Eist
H^nv N J

cSQK Ruaaell JQfin of V\, ^
O J QL A ^ L ndprt on O tD^pf
3 vli beluvi-d hu5b=»nrt Q) h e i
(Mii fprmanj clear feplafher
tif Palf r a n i fuv 1 ̂  and John
W tsaR C!P r brother ol D v f l
V* ninn t col* and ft* i r yargl

ullv 1̂50 rurv ysd by tour
grand h Idren Funeral "£rv ce
vi nndjeied a! !h?
ULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME

146 E d A V P Ro'elle ofl
Fr a y remaf ion Oa^ehill
f fpmriKiry L ndfcf!

DONAHUE AAaffhew J of
H Uside fJJ on QtT 5 1977
husband Q* Mary ! Herbert J
Danahye tafhtr Q( William
George M and Peter F
Donahut also survfv^d by nine
grandchildren end !WQ QreaT
gran i h I3ren Trip funeral was
conducted f f dm The M t
c R A r K E N FUNERAL HOME
1HKJ Morr 5 Ave— Union on
Saturday Funera l Mass at
Christ the K I I D Church Hillside

DUDA Joseph P on Saturd y
Q I B 1977 ige flfl year' of
irv ngnn beiaved husband gf
Eleanor (nep Hebia) devoted
lamer pf M r s Eleanor
Scrambler Mrs Adele aymoff
Robert Dudd nd Mrs Jane
L^ronfe plso^urv ved by seven
grandch Idren a n i one grcaT
j ^ n d i h l d Relat ives and
fr ends also mefflBirS gf Q
Sofeal Newack attended the
Iu eral service at H A E l E R L E
&, BARTH HOME FOR
FUNERALS ?71 Clinton Ave
|r^ ngtgn ofl Tuesday

DUGHI Johanna of East
Orange devgfed wife o) the igte
Fr td Dughl survived by n eces
and nephew^ Funeral was from
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER 12? Sanlord Ave
(Va isburg) sn Tutsday
Funeral Mass In St Jospph s
Church In terment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery

HALA5 casfmtr ( (Kai imier i )
an QCf 8 19?? at Newark N J
beloved husband st Stefsnia
(nee Dobeb) dear uncle of Mrs
Melia Paprsffl of Irvlngten dgar
csusin Qi M r s Helen
Karanow&k- el South Orange
Relatives and friends attended
the luneral an TLLSday from
T h e F A R I « W A > WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME 32D Myrt le
Ave I r v i ng ten fhenct fe

a red Hi art Of Jrsi S Churrh

IrvingTon. tor a Fgneral Mass
Intprment in Gate Of Heaven
Cempfpry, E « t Menover, N J

JOSKI Sietania, sn Oct 1.1977,
9! iryingtcin N j , beloved wile
el ihe isle Leon, devoted mother
ot Angus! i ieiefba' 01 Long
island and Aaam Slcleroa 01
irvfngien. grandmother el two
Belalivo'., friends and members
at Marie s^iodowski Curie
Group Ng 1-U. Palish Women's
Alliance ol ifvingfOn attended
Ihp tunerai on baiurday, trgm
The PARKWAY WOZNIAK
(J IBOBi f i L HOMEJ 330 Myrtle
AVP , Irvmgfon Rev Louis
Victor off iciating Interment
Hoilywaod Memorial Park
Union' N J

K A L L I I S —Shirley Oav]s, 01
Springtield, on Tuesday, Del 4,
1977, wile of John R Kallies,
-mofhef of Jefnes.-Hr-Kaiiits-and-
Mrs Ginger K Johnson,
daughter of Mrs Faye Merrill
Davis; sister of Mrs Katnieen
Donnelly, Mrs Margie FalK,
Mrs Patr icia Powers, also
survived by five gfandehlldfen'
Visiting was at SMITH AND
SMITH ('SUBURBAN), i l l
Morris Ave., Springfield

K Li l t N Christian F , en
Thursday, Oct 6, 1977, of
Newark, beloved brother of
Gertrude Klein Relatives and
IriendS attended tne service at
The CHARLIS F, HAU5MANN
g, SON FUNERAL HOME, 10S7
Sanford A v e , Irvingfen, en
Friday Interrnenf Fairmounf
Cempfery, Newark

LEWIS On Friday, Oct. 7, 1977.
Gladys (Wathins), of TucKerton,
N J , beloved wife of the late
David S Lewis, devoted mother
of i r ian Lewis, sister of Mrs.
Mary Herbert and Mrs. Maude
Doige, also survived by tour
grandchildren, fhe funeral
service was hgld at The
McCHACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Tuesday, Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
union

H t E L M O i l - Donald B., on
Sunday, Oct. », 1977, ot
irvingten, beloved husband ol
Marifrinee McDOFiQugh), lathtr
of Donald M ol Ipotswood and
Mrs Janice E. Feng of
Weslchester, Pa., Brother of
Malcolm of Idlson. Relatives
and If lends attended the service
at fhe CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN 1 ION PUNIRAL
MOMI, 1057 Sanford Ave,,
Irvingten, on Wednesday,
Interment Restland Memorial
Park, East Hanover.

McORANi—On Oct, 9, 1977,
James M.. o( Newark, Beloved
husband ot Mildred (nee
Schaijatka) McGfane, Brother
ol Mrs. Margaret M. Casey of
Newark, son of the late Thotnai
p and Mary A, (Crajt) and
brorher ol (he late Thomas
MiOrane Relatives and friends
and also members of the State
League of Association of
Plumbers, Lions International
North Newark Club ore kindly
invited to attend the funtral
from The FUNIRAL HOMB OF
JAMES F. CAFPREY AND
SON, ,105 Lyont Ays,, at tfl«
corner of Park Pi,, (rvjngton, on
Thursday, Set, 11, at 1:30 a.m.,
to I t Michael's enureh whefe a
Mass will be offered «t ?: jo a.m.
interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

Me MUSH-On Weaneiflay,
Oct. 5, 1977, Helen, (Jerolemonl
of M«t«wan, N.J., Btioved wife
of the late Robert E, McHugh,
devoted mother of Arthur I

Ingeiesby, Mrs . Lorra ine
Kieffer. Mrs Gloria Maioling
and Mrs June f^agul, also
survived by sue gfandehildren
ans sis great grandch i idren
The funeral was eongucted from
The MC CRACKf N F U N I R A L
M O M I . 1S00 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Friday Funeral Mass at Holy
Spirit Church, union Interment
Gate of Heaven cemetery. East
Hanover

MOBBISON—CharlM E 5r , of
Springtielo. on Sunday. Oct 9.
1977 husband of Stella Glass
Morrison father a! Cfiarles E
Morrison Jr . grandfather 01
Joseph and William Morrison,
uncle ot several nieces and
nephews funeral service at
First Presbyter ian Church.
Morris Ave . SPNngfipld on
Thursaa, Oct 13 at 10 a m
Relat ives ang Iftends arp

--rmri^ed ?o= ̂ end-^if l fFrrm?nf - in -
Presbyterian Cemetery In iieg
of Mowers, centr iouf ions to
Spr ingf ie ld BPOE No 3004
wouifl be Appreciated Friends
caileo at S M I T H A N D SMITH
(SUBURBAN) , 415 Morr is
aye , Springfield

RAAB=wl l l i am L , on Tuesaay,
Oct. 4. 1977 of Irvington, behoved
husband of Violet i Raab (net
B lancha rd l , father el Mrs
Joyce R jtnecht of irylngfon,
brother of Mrs Emma
Bamburak of Whi t ing also
surv ived by two
granddauBhters. Relatives and
friends attended the services at
The CHARLIS F, HAUSMANN
S, SON FUNERAL HOME, 1017
Santera Ave,, I rv ington on
Thursday, Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union,
SACKMANN Suddenly, on
Thursday, Oct 6, 1977, Charles
H. Jr., of Irvington, Beloved
husband of Margare t (nee
Oorma ley ) , father of Anne
M a r i e , Joseph, Charles H.
SaeKmann )d, Mrs, Debbie Lee
Castellucclo and v>rs. Bonnie
joy Dougherty, his father,
Charles H, Sackmann Sr,,
brother of Rev, Robert C,
iaekmann, Ronald w.

—S^clrmann, Mrsr Oia[iys E.
Treast, Miss Mildred Sackmann
and Mrs. Lovedy E, Morrone
and s l i grancichildren.
Relatives and frienjs and also
members of Local 610,
Camptqwn Post VFW,
Irvington, Soy Scouts of
America Troop No, J01 attendid
the funtrsl services from The
FUNIRAL HOMB OF j A M I I
F, CAPFRiV & SON, 109 Lyoni
Ave, (corner of ParN Place),
Irvihgton, on Tuesday,
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

iCMULZ—Miron, on Monday.
Oct. 10, 1977, of irvlngton,
beloved husband ol Edith Cntt
Muller), fathef s* Ml t i Carmen
SchuU of Mine HIM, Doris and
Ellen sehull ot irvington,
brother of Ouitav In Germany.
Relative! and frlandi a n
Invited to attend the urvlee at
The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN
1 SBN FUNERAL HOMB, 1017
laniard Avo., Irvington. on
ThurMayat9:30a.m. Inlm-nunt
rill^ Wmtlt fy, Unien,

1682-1700 ifuyvfiant Avt,
Union Irvingtoo

we specialize In Funeral
Dfiiff) and Sympathy
Arrongemtnts1 BireavaiamH



Thursday. Qeiober 13.

Fraud is found in pay benefits
Mori* than l.ooo cases of fraudulent

collection of unemployment benefits
have been uncovered in the six month
period ending June 30, John .! Horn,
commissioner oNhc N,,J Department
of Later and Industry, has announced

Horn said the bureau of benefit

Earnings Increase
Public Service Eientric and tlas Co

has reported that earnings for the eight
months ended Aug 31 were $1216
million, equal lo $2 06 a share, com
pared with $104,6 million, or $1 BO a
share, for the same 1976 period.

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

Potato, Macaroni,
Cole Slaw

SALAD
39* ib.

Roiled

HAM
• 1 89

ib.

Hard

SALAMI
89

ib.

Green

CABBAGE

(iolden

BANANAS
1 9 ' >
Eastern

POTATOS

1-Ib, Minimum on Deli Items

FRUIT BASKETS AVAILABLE

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE!
Closeouts At Vauxhall Store Only

Brand New

20" BIKES
H In Boxes

Value $ 40
True Temper

K 4-PC. GARDEN
STOOL SET.
K With Carry All * J l
9t f I f l V.-.i i in ^ ^ ^M S10 Value

liayment control in the Division -of
Unemployment Insurance investigated
and reported 1,074 eases of irn-udulenl
collection of unemployment benefits In
which the individuals involved
collected 9,546 weeks of benefits for a
total of 745,642,

Not only is restitution required, Hom
said, but the penalty provisions of the
law are involved. These comprise a 17-
week disqualification period, a
reduction in total unemployment
benefits in an amount equal to 17 times
the current weekly benefit amount and
an assessment of a $20 fine for each
week of benefits fraudulently collected

Newsmen
featured
Too many people

beginning in the news
business do not know how
to write, according to Bill
Movers, a CBS News
documentary producer,
formerly with the Public
Broadcasting Service

Movers discusses this
fear in a new series,
"News," to begin on New
Jersey Public Television,
Tuesday, Oct. 25, at 9:30
a m The six 15-minute
segments will be repeated
Thursdays at 11:45 a.m.

Featured in the series on
the news media, aimed at
junior and senior high
school students, are such
top journalists as CBS
B i w i m a n W a l t e r
Cronkite, syndica ted
columnists Jack Anderson
and George Will,
W a s h i n g t o n P o s t
executive editor Ben
Bradlee and Edwin
Newman, author of
"Strictly Speaking" and
"Speaking Freely."

Kean College schedules
14th reading workshop

M
M
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COMEDIAN DAVID FRYE will
appear at 8 p.m. Tuesday, oi
Kean College's Eugene G,
Wilkins Theatre far ths
Performing Arts. No admission
fee wi l l be charged, but
Advance l ickets wi l l be
required. They are available at
(he Student Activities Office In
the College Center or at the
information Center in the lobby
of Townsend Hall.

0r, Haselton named
to Kean interim post

Dr. Stephen Haselton, dean of the
school of Arts and Sciences at Kean
College, Union, has been appointed
acting vice-president for adademie
affairs. He had been dean since 1971

Dr, T. Felder Dorn has been named
acting dean. He had been named
associate dean of the school in 1976,

The department of communication
science at Kean College will be host to
the 14th annual reading conference and
workshop on Saturday, Oct. 22. The
topic of the event will be "Reading: The
Current Scent,"

The keynote speaker will be Fred
Hechinger, president of the New York
Times Foundation. Hechinger has
served as education editor as well us
foreign corresj.Divient for the
Bridgeport (Conn) Herald, education
columnist for the Washington Post and
foreign correspondent for the Overseas
News Agency. From 1959-1969 he was
education editor of the New York
Times, He has been a member of the
New York Times editorial board since
1969 and was assistant editor of the
editorial page during 1976,

Hechinger holds the British Empire
Medal and received Educational
Writers Association awards in 1948,

iwa, \\m and 1H7S He is the iiuihm ui
six books His most recenl lunik
"Growing Up In America," H;I>
published by McOraw Hill in 1975

Bill Martin ,Jr will speah during a
session on "Preventing Heading
Problems: Beginnings am (riicinl "

The post luncheon speaker will he
John ('iardi, poet and (•diioi a! !urg<>
for the Saturday Review

All workshops will be in the Kugenc
G Wilkins Thealre fur the I»er
forming Arts on the Union campus
Registration may be made by mail or at
the theater between 8 and 9 a m on the
day of the workshops One graduate
credit can be earned

Newark Y sets
60's reunion

People «lici iimticipaU'd in teenage
nctivitii'H ui thi' Newark YM YWHA
during the Ht<;(N when the Y svas located
on Chancellor live (ire being sought for
n reunion during the celebration of the
Y's centennial The Y reunion dance
.(ill lie held in the new facilities at 760
Nnrlhfield ave, West Orange, on
Saturday evening, Oct. 29 at 8:30

Information is being requested on all
those who were involved in the sports
learns at the Y. were members of AZA,
BUG, or the Kings, who used the teen
Inunge, or were associated in any way
with the Y, Names may be given to
Yvetie Yeager, 926-r.no.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

BURGLARY DETERRENT
TIP:

Double hung windows should
be pinned Ib prevent prying

AAums society
host for show
The New Jersey State Chrysan-

themum Society will play host to the
National Chrysanthemum Show at the
Coachman Inn, Cranford, on Oet ffi and
23

The Coachman Inn is just off Garden
State Parkway exit 36. Exhibits will
open from 2 p m. until 6 p.m. on
Saturday, On Sunday, they may be seen
from noon to 5 p.m. Admission is free.

Entries will come from all over the
United States, Featured will be exhibits
and arrangements in more than 250
categories, and 50 trophies and cer-
tificates of horticulture and artistic
design will be awarded.

MODELS
FOR

TELEVISION
FASHION

COMMERCIALS
SHOWS

ADVERTISING
Apply ThliWttlT

1-5 P.M.
Beginners &

ProfMslonali
(Suite 404)

225 Wist 57 th St.
New Yofk City

(212) 586-3556

SAVE $$$ ON
YOUR HOME

HEATING BILLS
INSTALL A G A S OR O I L

• H01 WATER BASEBOARD
HEATING SYSTEM

• BOILER
• OR WAHM AIR

HEATING SYSTEM
_ —— WITH THIS CQUW - ^ •

SAVE 20%
On Any Installation
Expires 11/15/77

PRE WINTER SALE
ffltek our PricM FB i i Esti™*«
Out Trained Pfefmisnals ImUII Any-
whera in N.j.

M M O M VMHTTM OUMANTU
CALL COLLtCT TODAY — OAT C* NIGHT (2il M B )

ALLIED HEATING I AIR CONDITIONING
ELIZABETH, N.J

In North Jersey 355-7878 I In South Jersey 774-122U

Commercial Type

MOP PAILS J Polish pianist
SQOO

$15 Value 8
True Temper

PRUNING
SHEARS
is $000

%'alue Z ,

N
N
N
N
H
N
N
N
N

PRICES IN EFFECT THRU SUN, OCT. H.lfl-77

375 LEHifiH AVE.. UNION • 687=0770
.JL i ln l l Morris A¥« ! Open I 6MIO » P.M. Sun i ) PM

2130 SPFLD. AVE,, VAUXHALL • 681=5642
i Open? fiMift 6 PM CiqiSd SunSiy«

M -
M 47 MAYBAUM AVE., NEWARK • 399 3199 M

t«C«nnltryl Open I AM lot PM, iun. I ! PM

to open series
Emanuel Ax will open

the celebrated young
pianists series at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey. 760 Nor-
thfield avenue. West
Orange, Saturday, Oct. 22,
at 8:30 p.m.

The 28-year-old Polish-
American pianist has won
the Rubenstein Inter-
nat ional Competi t ion
(1974), the Michaels
Award of the Young
Concert Artists (1975), the
Warsaw Chopin Com-
petition, Belgium's Queen
Elizabeth Competition and
Lisbon's Vienna da Motta
Competition,

Gubernatorial
wives on TV

Joan Bateman, wife of
the Republican contender
for New Jersey governor,
and Jean Byrne, wife of
Gov, Brendan Byrne, will
discuss campaign life with
NJPTV newswoman
Loretta Brennan tonight
at 8 on channels 23, 50, 52
and SB.

The "New Jersey News:
Special Report" will
repeat on New Jersey
Public Television on
Sunday at 5 p.m.

TV HOUR
What does an hour of

television add up to*? An
average of 47 minutes of
programming, reports
Family Weekly, with the
rest of the time filled with
commercials, lead-ins,
credits and previews.

SAVE oo
sq. yd.

during our biggest
floor sale of the year!

savingi on onr
special collection of Armstrong

SoUrlifi' floors! [ —

0nly$9
§q, yd with coupari

Inslallatlon
wallcovering

in right now for our lowest price
n this axoltlng leriea of high-ityle

nb-wajc floors. laoh has
ArmitTorig's fa,inous-Mira,bondi.
wear surface that keeps its
lunny ahine, without waxing or
buffing, far longer than an
ordinary vinyl floor.

n floor designs eopyrlghtea by Armnlrong.

FREE
Stop in and pick up a apsclal
Floor Faahion Center* edition of
Armstrong's Good Ideas for
Decorating". It's yours ftae, , ,
juat for ooming in during our
great Armstrong Floor Show V
Sale, Hurry . . , we have a limited
supply.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

SAVE
Limited time oiuy. Offer
ends Novombir 19, IS??.
Limit: One coupon per
oustomer. Maximum 30 sq.
yds, per ooupoii.

Bring in this ooupon for
sensational savings on thtse
beautiful Deooresq'"Colloatlon
floors.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Shop Monday and Friday Nights ' t i l 9 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

rfht Store That Safisfitisi

1200 Stuyvesant Ave. A' ^ ^ I t ^ l r "
ALWAYS FREE PARKING

616-3030

Which bank
having a

Red Tag Sale on Car Loans?

Fidelity,
of course.

Now you can buy n new car and get big savings on your
enr loan. Because Fidelity is holding n spectnculnr Rod
Tag Snle!

You pay an annuni percentage rafe of just 9,95°u,

Look lor the big RedjTag at the Fidelity office near you. Or
'call Mr, Rogers at 621-8600 for all the details.
But you better hurry! The Fidelity Red Tag Sole ends Oct.
31st, And your new car is waiting jor you! .

FIDELITY
UNION TRUST COMPANY

* Member Fidelity Union BunmrporatiOM • .Member;.FQ!C.i.

Conveniently located offices in Belleville, Carlstadf, East.Ornncje, Fair Lawn, Florham Park. Irvington:
Newark.Totowa. Union. Wayne! West Caldwell.Whippany and Woodcliff Lake.

. ' ' " • Fidelity Union Trust Company, N A Morristown ' rf . '
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Cold ahead-be ready for anything
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3 T5 ANY TEO-HiCAL SUBTJW!
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iVAUXHALL CYCLE
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GARDEN STATE AUTO MEDIX
965 RAHWAY AVI.
UNION • 688 0271

•MP.ETi 5 = T PilT ; ;
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.3 S=3«. * TH 3BUCO

l i T T t l 61
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SE«v»CE.

THAH% YOU, AMO HAVE A
SAFE AMD WAEM WINTSS.

RiCHROESSNER

feed

asd be
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DISCOVER AMERICA,

SEE WHAT'S
NEW TODAY

CHEVROLET

SiT'iFICTIQii

Increase your
bargaining power.mam

... with
Community's
90 Day Auto-Line

.."DO IT IN YOUR CHIVROLeT
The Th'rd Gentratwi Monti torto. Tnt New-Sia
The Hs«-Si2t Malibu Wagm. The Ne«-Size E! Cimina
Tn* New ChiiTyltt Capntt. The New ©i«7 Mona,
Th* Nf# Camaro. The N«w Foor^oor tterette Hitchbit
T-a N»# Nwi Custom. Thi Sitttr AJinhitfaT CwKittt.

KEEP THAT
GENUINE 6M

. FEELING WITH
"YOQB MyinvAum eiMUIHE GH

CHEVY KMMr PARTS
2277 Morris Av«,

UNION • 686 2800

Saa Saw •. ." o_t
saw ar

*s to 90 8r«

» f«s to £r.-
5 ?-¥. ai l 129-0111

i:1- Community
Stt Bk ̂  f C

y
State Bank ar^ f us t Company

MAiN OFFiCI
SQ1 Ho. ft-;* A.e-ui. L « i f . HJ . 325-3SQC

OTMEB 3A.SKIMG OFFICES

F.D.i C
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FOREIGN CAR PAKTS1
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WHEN YOU THINK ABOUT IT,
THERE'S REALLY ONLY ONE
BANK FOR AUTO LOANS!

THE NEW YORK TIMES FOUND OUT
WHAT LEADING CONSUMER MAGAZINES
AND OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE KNOWN
FOR YEARS.

THE UNION
CENTER

'NATIONAL'
BANK
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Olds diesel offered
as option for 1978

*-*->• *. v

Some
muffler

specialists
specialize

in
everything

but
price.

• (

" * — h ̂

Ignition in \hs GM diesel
takes place ;n a pre-
chamber added 'o
minimizt §rr.:sr,or,j. noise
and smoke Insidt each
pre-chambe- there ts an
•rtecinc g :w piug to assist
in starting the engine
Dual 12-vol: batteries
provide me energy and "he
additional power for
starting.

The diesel wait-to-start
period is lust a ftw
ieconds at TS depees. 35
Seconds at 32 degrees and
about 60 seconds at zero
degrees Cold starts have
been made at tem-
peratures down to minus
10 dep^es without the use
of a block heater

.iRVETTF/? :STH ANNrSERSARY-Fastback styling is introduced in
i>svrc!es's cne-of-a-if.M Ccnette spores car which marks its 3Sth annivfrsary in
;-TS The r.r* aert:«dyr̂ rr,:c :?ok represents the most extensive changt for
Ce'r-.-e:"te":r.>eve.-a; years Ga;-5 :n performance and handling art also isrs
Corvette itaturfs Other h:ehhghts are compSetely restyled interior with more
storage "space, optiona! tintfc" siais hf:-out roof parwls, special 25th silver
anniversary tmbierr.i and optionai a;h anrnvtrsary two-tone paint and paint
stripe

The fuel \K;ec*ion pump
controls ignition by timing
and metering die amount
of fuel delivered to each
cylinder A rotary
distributor-type injection
ptcnp Wised. If performs
for the diesel essentially
the same functions as the
disoibutor aad carburetor
m a gasoline engine.
Timing of the injection
pump win b« permanently
set at the factory.

Oldsmobile tests show a
fuel ' economy im-
provement of up to 25
percent ova comparable
gasoline engmei. With a
Z7.3-gaI3on fuel tank, the
diesel-powered Old-
mobile 88 and Sj coupes

ve a
—ore

check
our

price..,
Wg'-t pretty sure we
ms SSTS you money . . -
pi=s Sir* yos ftst, CDUT.
'.ec-^i seirke, a q-UJty
prosuct aad prOBpt.
professional is.st»lla-
•ioa, C<i=ijsare, We think
Toal! I£ke whs: *e have
•o oaer.

\Women arm becoming
'firsf-efoss mechanics

Headquarters
® for

Car owners can find
competent mechanics
much more eaMly today
t t o four yea« a§o.

The Natioflal Institute
for Automoflve Service
Excellence, an in-
dependent non-profit
organization headquar-
tered in Washington. D,C,
has tested and certified
over 100,000 mechanics
nnce it began operations
foiff years ago. The cer-
tificate testifies to the
mechanic's competency in
the vehicle systems in
which he has passed teats.

Certifications have been
awarded to new car
dea le r sh ip , se rv ice
station. Independent
garage and mass mer-

chandiser mechanics in all
50 states. The large
number of mechanics who
are currently certified
vastly increases the
likelihood of locating one
or more in every corn-
mumty.

NIASE publishes a
partial listing of the
garages in which certified
mechanics are employed.
This national directory of
aboot lO.OOO- establish-
ments is available for
S1.95 from NIASE. ISffl K
Street, N.W.. Washington,
B.C. 30006,

For the car owner who is
interested only in his own
state's repair establlsb-
menU, MASE wUl send
the list free.

ana sedans will h
cruising range of
than 600 miles

Added body insulation
on the front of the dash
keeps the paiienier
compartment quiet A
muffler on the ermine's air
intake redue« the ex-
ternal diesei noise

The diesei rnetts
current ernlision stan-
dards withwi* a catalytic
converter or EGR
exhauit gas recir-

culation valve because
emissions are consrolled
•*1lhin the diesel com-
bustion process itself. A
PCS" , positive crankcase
ventilation • valve is the
only emission device on
Oldsniobile diesel cars

Because the dieiel has
no points or plugs, these
parts never need
replacing. Oil and filter
changes are required
every 3,000 miles.

ELIZABETH HAS YOUR BRIM NEW

CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
Set them ALL: I New Cutlasi Modeii plus

'78 Omegas, f i ' s , Q»tti Si's, Tftrsnado*

ON DISPUY IN OUR SHOWROOM!
Financing A:rjn|ed! Grt»l Tnfc 0«*b!

O t P THAT QBXAT OM TtKUHG
WITH G tNUIHX S K FABTS.

Exhaust
System

THfi
MUFFLEK KING"

A&B AUTO STORES

1215 E.St.itBrgs ki,
Rosalia, N.J.

241-W40 241=0333
e n r H A M F
Stt.lAMSPM

R.O. BATTERY SERVICE INC.
fire & Battery Discount Ctr.

305 S, Michigan A f t ,

Clip and Save
This Coupon Worth

Per Item!

pries ineiuonP.i.T, Mm. & la! w-W Tiro

w« Carry A Compm. UD« CH tawnHn BamrM

COMPLETE TUNE-UP PARTS
FOR AMERICAN & FOREIGN CARS

WINTBRIZING^PBCIA LS

ra DRY GAS

JUMPER CABLES

BATTERIES

THERMOSTATS
&

WIPER
REFILLS

_ STARTIN6
FLUID

ANTI-
FREEZE

UNIVERSAL
AUTOMOTIVE DISTRIBUTORS

A Complete Une c* Automot! ,<€• F a r "

1393 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
IBViNGTON • 3 7 5 - 8 " "



BE WISE!
PALL AUTO SECTION THURSDAY, OCTOBER X, 1¥F? A3

SHOP AT NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST, COMPLETE

BUY WISE!
• - !•-- ,',, ;.* i i .

AUTO PARTS DISTRIBUTOR
Om 30.DOO $(. It. 01 (faithoust rilled Witt Pails For T i n « i lmi l i« ; Needs!

BIG SAVINGS DURING OUR COUPON DAYS'.

FOREIGN CAR | ^ A N T I - R U S T K
BRAKES & I iWATER PUMP?

LUBE *
3 9 C

SALE ENDS

OCT. 3 1 , 1S77

RADiATGRf
FLUSH

DISCPADS

COMPLETE
STOCK!

W*?crltti Hind Ci»ft*f

FAMOUS
DUPONT

CLEANING
PRODUCTS

RAIN DANCE
Liquid of Paste. Limit 1

COMPOUND
R*8 ef White, Limrt 1

NO. ? POLISH
Limit i

VINY TOP CLEANER
L t m * f 1 y - - •• * 1

VINY TOP WAX SI
With ApplicMW, Umrl ' •

RADIATOR
SEALER f

MUFFLIR «
EANDAGE 1

BAnERIES DRY GAS
Presto l i f t - The
Heavy Duty
Battery Builder

AMERICAN £ FOREIGN

efut$,,Titoas,.
DIESELS- HMIME

MOTOftCYdES
3o99

Full Strength

ANTIFREEZE
I COOLANT

ANTIFREEZE
TESTER

OIL SORE
SMkl up o.l trwn PENN MOTOR

Straight Weight

ANTIFREEZE
PROTECTOR

I WINDSHIELD WASHER
AUTI-fltEZE

Bn i»B wenvsut

Tt.

°!!!7DAYS
7-30.AM to? PW

SATUtOATS:
7 30 AM to 5 45 P«

wmuk
8 AH to 2 PH

oosto no, n MI w

Gal 79C
Limit/l

THERMOSTAT
America! Mada U&

All AntHcan Cart 'J "T*
All S I M , UttM.tl g " ' { I

H 25

FREE
MUFFLER
C LIMPS
With Every
Muffler

RADIATOR C A P l
I with am
*AF!TYViNTLOC|P

ForMeaeari 3

lit l

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LIME IF SASKITS IT I C CORD

OVER 30,000
SQ. FT, OF

AHTOMOTIVE
PAITS aid
CHEMICALS!

ConpM* Etabk I
M R 1Mb fw A r t

N.J, LAR6EST
SUPPLIER

OF COMPLETE
EIIIIST
SYSTEMS!

2091 SPRINiFIELD AVE, VAUXHALL (UNION) 688-5848
{At The AAaplewood Line)

$1
It

50

AT BUY WISE
Wt Cini TtottHWh Of Items

H I f A
(btamrtht P«fL- Hori UWy
III Km It! b p « i M ^

PVMIMI Ti JW T«d

StE US TODAY!
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Concord ride
smooth, quiet
Special attention to the

lUspeBoon and aeoiaties
provides an ejcffa-qiaet,
UiTa-HEOOth ride in the
new luxury compact AMC
Ccccorm.

Thomas J. Walsh, vic*-
president for product
esgineeriEg at American
Motors, cited a mmbtt- of
ihinp *faich w«« &joe to
develop a virtually-
Eoiselesi, boulevmrd-type
ride for 1978 Concord
&edans, hatchbacks and
station wagons, Acoustical

F I AjT
LEFTOVERS
PRICE IT!

• 131 4-Dr.
M M , **&, OH*_ MS,
t.TMjalBM 1

Mr. 1111
1 - 1

p-stain,

• X-W Con*. S4380

•VAILAM-M

BEKRAG

and rtde objectives were
a c h i e v e d w h i l e
engineering for ex-
ceptional handling and
diffmbUity characteristiea,
he said,

Sptcial engineering
effort was coDeenUated en
front and rear sspeKioo
motmBngs; the rear axle
was isolated frtjm the axle
spring seats through the
use of rubber blocks.
Fratt wl^ei rates are
approximately 10 per'cest
lower, tad a froat roll
ftabUiar bar was m a ^
standard.

Inside, special in-
sulation is. used for tfae
dash and front floor;
inmd-deadeEJBi coating
was applied to areas
where plastic components
join together.

For t ie luxurtonsly
appointed Concord D-L
modtk. nokferf acowttcal

rear

AMC CONCORD twwtoer sedan, toe new taray
provides a s-aiaally-^weeiea, ulttm-

smooth ride as a result of w^tneertng advances and
special artentkn Co suspension and acoustics.

and reduced enpne
mechanical noise; a
r e i n f o r c B d a n d

exhaust manifoW for kng
life and r e d u ^ Boaatfold
•rattle' and an soproved
exhaust system

Wash cars frequently
For jrean. me

has been a good ns t
iahiMtor, It still" is tat a e
earffiatei art usng a lot
man of it to caat«- the
iacreaseci appHcatoo or
rock salt and other

Also, paint is

mm
FTytag stones can chip

exterior paint sad
welcome rust. Buy a
toueh-iq} nibe of matchicg
paint to protect the
damaged are*.

7 FLAGS IMPORTED
CAR PARTS

"Let Ui Show You
Ho* To Save Money
On Yovr Tune-Up"

roun
701 W St. fi«rie An.

Liiln • 06-7778

Baa and n o k or carga

and absorption pads
heUnd afl taterior tfa

also bentft
froaa eogiae»fflg ad-
vances wngiao to all
AMC can for UTS. ta-
e&dag the additwn of
dowel-fit bolls in « B -
ceding rod assemblies for
SBpenor tolerance control

applied fa
and hard-to-reaeii astertar
arY^g Q£ tn# caf afe bggtg
^rajKi wift « wax aiat
hardens and forms a
protecttre Bm.

VmnrnWrn, th« owBer
eaa do his ̂ H to ppereat
nat from getfaf a hwd
Mart. Keep yflffl" c«r etoa
with frwjarat wmshina of
»fl strfses, «^dafly
the imdemde oi the ear.
That is where unseen

xalds t^ and

HARRY AND STANLEY LAPIDfS'

CAPITAL TIRE
• ** EARLY BIRD PRICES ***

1

YEAR END CLEARANCE! ALL ' 77 ' s

GRAHADA
"&. VTfF*I

iac#. Sei. iumsw So., »T*,
^p« SPO, P-atee, »«•, I»c«

s4860

MEW'77
LTDWA60M
S M t t «B-V-*, Aufe, PS.

»•, Be. ums. aaot *C, TC,
_*i aenME B i w . Full wnaal
cowrs, Sraai ste. «s.

1338

•EW'Tt
LTD I S

aa-vi. Auta &S. PB.
TS. VIJITI irasrf as w m

ft

4515

THIS
coupon
WORTH

OFF THE PRICE OF 4«Y TIRE

LISTED BELOW... MOW T i l l I f / 3 1 / 7 7
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

IRELLI

BRAND NEW ' 78 FORDS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

SERVICE SPECIALSI
TUNE U P

8-Cjl. $ 4 0 "
4 & 6 Cyl. *36M

Olt & FILTER

D r M oil aotf
an ta an

OCTHI

2037 MORRIS AVI., UNION
N E W : bU-QQlQ . U S I D ; 486=1372
0Bil(B;:^rT'1,s5M S4-

STEEL BELTED RADIAL

WHITI

SNOW
WALL

TIRES
OUt TOUtlOU

195-14

2M-14

211-11

235-15

sr* ir*
l t N |2 M

Plus P.E.T, from S2.60 to ea.

CAPITAL TIRE
39 MIUT8WI I t . , OHM •111-1272



Fuel-saving Pontiacs
provide greater space

OCTOatH 20, lf77A7

The IWTB model lineup
from Pontiae features the
complete redesign of the
mid-siie LeMans and
Grand LeMans and the
persona! luxury Grind
Prix, the return at the
Grand Am. and contimang
enginwring and fuel
economy improvements,

"There will be
significant uxxeasei in
fuel economy while
Pootj»c for IS78 win retain
its traditional fcvd erf

excellence in roominess,
comfort and per-
formance," a spokesman
said, "Shorter and lighter
can, yet with added in-
terior room and trunk
space, mil be the keynote
for Pontiaes. especially
the LeMans, Grand
LeM4fts and Grand P m
modela,"

Among features new for
1971 are soft body-akred
front and rear bumpers ou
coupes awl sedans, single

FRANCIS Mates
...tiie difference!

Our
1978

CHEVROLETS
arm here and waiting

for you*

We we got the largest
selection of cars available
in the area with incred-
ible prices, colors and
equipment combinations.
That's a claim even our
competitors find hard to
match. The Big Difference
is that FRANCIS has over
300 1 978 cars and trucks
in stock right now and
ready for immediate
delivery.

We are the
LARGEST SUPPUEfi in r/w arm
and always have been, We want
you to see the difference. The dif-
ference that makes us FRANCIS

CHEVROLET,

rectangular headlamps
designed under the metric
measurement system, an
A.M;FM stereo radio with
cassette tape player,
optiona! power vent rear
windows on sedan models,
and a column-mounted
headlight dimmer switch.

The Grafld Am is being
reifltroduced for IWTS in
coupe and sedan modela.
It offers a distinctive, soft
front end panel, a specific
two-tone paint treatment
and Rally RTS suspension
with steel-belted radial
tires.

The redesigned LeMans.
Grand LeMans, Grand
Prix and Grand Am
n odeta feature extensive
use of corrosion-resistant
metals such as zin-
crometal, nn-:-iran alloy
and galvanized steel
These metals, coupled
with the use of new
se*lants and paint
materials, provide sub-
stantial improvement in
corrosion resistance.

Pontiac's compact e»r,
the Phoenix, win be of-

FONTUC~GRAND PRIX, cofflpletdf redesigned for 1978, i» available in
modeJs—tne regular Grand Prix, th» sporty Grand Prat SJ and the
Grand Prtx LJ.

three

fered as a two-doer coupe,
a four-door sedan and a
hatchback coupe. The
Imiinious Phoenix LJ will
be available as a two-door
coupe and a foin'-door
sedan, while the Smbird-
for 1S71 will be offered in
four stylea: the Coupe, the
Sport Coup*, the Sport-
Hatch and the Sport Safari
station wagon. A new

grille treatment ac-
centuates the distinctive
Pontiac front appearance
of the popular Stmbirt.

The sporty Firebirds art
available in four models
as well—the regular
Firebird, the stylish
Esprit and the per-

fonHance-orieoted For-
mula and Trans Am. The
fuU-sae Pontiacs for 197S,
the Catallaa, BonaertUe
a n d B o n n e v i l l e
Brougham, all are offered

as a two-door coupe and a
four-door sedan, while the
Cataliaa Safari and Grand
Safari are four-door, two-
seat station wagons with
an optional third seat.

0 KENILWORTH
AUTO PARTS

FOR *LL YOUR CAR'S WiNTf R NEEDS
OPW 7 DATS
WEaMrSI .9 •*•%_

Complete Line of Parts For
Foreign and Domestic Cars
534 BOULEVARD

KENILWORTH - 2 7 2 - 4 8 8 1

2 0 1 - 3 7 1 - 6 4 6 4

Ziebart
the name
to trust In
thefight
against

rust
Ad rustproof«rs are not tha same. Ziebart developed the first
complete rustproofing process, with an exclusive sealant that
penetrates welded seams; *rith patented spray tools that get into
hidden spots where rust can get a foothold: with detailed and
thorough technical specifica-
tions on cars and trucks. So,
don't take chances with rust—
bring your new car to trie name
you can trust. Ziebart!

LINDEN
415 ROSELLE ST. • 925-0105
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Tune-up: like money in the bank
lay .

:n -~e cast
starting failures.

b«: i-sura-it'? Ka;.-.s'hasa't bees my asc checks irunctttg
^plained the They are ~ct- cases ::
-This nicrning dercand iss*'Sd;r,£ •.,-#

r»y ear wculdct start and supply
I get as overdrawn -otiee The feank cve~2ra:ts are
:n s y checking accotast a tKatter if simple
•"rnn the bank," ecoocffiics An avalanche

"*"hile the doubly us- «i WHs falls due at •cce same time, tae pings' need afioia half of its .-rank-mj who serv.cec their bai-
acc ther? a a shortage of tor high valtage :i i-- pcuer A; the same lime, ".er.es after S starting

ly are t^reLated, fuses in the "caak. You creased. When igshicit acid weather increaaa the :a;!ttre had repeated
a iCTjdng parallei "«r:ie cce creek "JSC ~asy, ecrapeneats. particuJariy vaiLagereqmredta On the

Jcark plugs, are wore, ta

tse result is i'zT'-.-Z.

~jf .er 3: 'nclenten: Wnen Ainter .; :rnes 'r.e
•itather recucing the vcitafe availacie d'*indles
suppiy "', eiectrtca: while the voltage required a.cni ao«9 not
current available from the scan Far esarnpie, at
igmnon fyiteni. A: the degrees F . a aattery '.am J» every three motonsts

the ;ob More than ;ne IUI
•A"hen -i-inier suns are

CQncerned. a complete
•une-iip is UJte money :r.
'he bank.

rer-«een cars not starting e t

nspect
underside

iUtjtnccue ran re

:r when yru ^tve :vtr I
pputg pcthcie that has

Below zero? How

to get car started

repair !cfe*s."" tr"4"
~iahi ;e "arsil wsrth vaff
tirng S2tt ~cney just tc

•sren: th—ugh the :en§
Svcisa1 utd tariy fail
"s-.thcut any pnt leca that

first iccW
T h e r e ' s a - : • h t r

axamcie of the cars cemf

The V\A gfffn thtf foi
cars in beiow iern i«i?ata

• Kerp sa^ Mil ntle.i to

t i p - Ea r

* Park !ft

let it up hill

it;, tuHt to pr>̂ ^
n^ .i ¥(Jii don't 1

^ off.

ar foil*}** ?n>true*ii>a- in the

in i WB? tor rsar? than 10

:cr witn1 ilany 'daes sow
:ffer radiai :u"ea a»
s:asda-d j q i ; ; r a t a :
Waue ±ey don " pin ±#
rsafl aa Tea as jpconal
=sew ures. ihe radial
-sad is becar -J-an ±#

If the eienif L« Soodsri. •hot aff isiition. push Lhe
to thr 5o*>r Jiia h^id It thef^ *5«K mintile. llii^
i i m i eic?s* 235 to drain tiifftti^ji the

foid- *ttii plough {a*H f^rnalilis^ to pF*5-?iiiff j p

filled.
laaed and the

a f
sarr bailer^ drmia^

Handy
Auto P&rts

Hi! Morris Avenue
UNION • 687-0057
(Opposite Brick Church Appliance)

OPIN SUN. ? to 1 DAILY ? to 7

QUAKER STATE or
VALVOLINE

QUART

QUALIH AIR FILTER

89

CHAMPION
SPARKPLUGS

69
RESISTORS

Limiti

PUROLATOR OIL
r r D FILTERS

ea.

WilBSIiELO
WASHER FLUID

,Umi1 2

ORI©, AMCG
WIPfl

1EFIUS

, K.W

No- 4000
No. 4001

*to. #614 » ^ • •

spark piup and it's
harder to vapenze fuel to
form igntable nurtures in
the caracuatcc ch*mber

And -irtien para tt the
IEUUCE systtni are no!
fuscticntnf prsceriy.
startisa praclenis art
virtually a lertainty

.KB sparx slugs iffderao
nennai use. the electrteai
and diemicai ~\mahmsm

japs. The *™der tie pp .
the rncre vcitage :i
required ta s a i e the
spars .iisp acrosi to
:auie •.graucn.

tiierefort. -.ncreaje the
demafid tor vcitage to
achieve igaitioc. la ad-
dison, fcreip deposits oc
tie iparx piup. sues as
•»et fuei. carton, aii. or
lead, can further hamper

Other igr,:t;cn systein
ramwcents sust be tn
go^workiHg ccndiccn for
aeomtiahie Kartisf, The
spark plug wires and
boots, a e djaoimnor aBri
its compflnents and i e
coil can help cause a can't
start when they are
233IftinciioniBjE diifi tQ
wear or damage.

to a rec^t
a tnnemp a ±«

mm OURS...
WHILE m REPAIR
YflURSl
LOW REITfAL RAH
WE WILLS

'%-Csr

You

Car lmaife Tsu is faoa 4s

CALL
241-2130

720 B0ULEUR0. KEIILWORTI

YOUR INVITED
78F0RDFAIRMWTS

~ MfMVf
The Big Seftcticn

of New "78 Fcms
Care— Mid-Size

Cars—-mccrt Can

78FordThiiMleriHrds
7SItai»g$
78Pirtos

• 78Gnnadas
*78F«rdPkk4)ps

Immadiata
DeJivery Right Now'



are -
MONTE CARLO SPORTS CRISP STYLE-Matching a irun r.r* exterior desig-

with r.urr.erois era}ineenr.g improverr.er.ts. the '.373 Monte Carlo a a completely
new sue automobile fcr the personal ".uxur. — arfcet Soir.e M3 pounds Lighter, a
fact shorter and with mere inter.:.- rocm than ;ti predecessor, the 1973 Mor.ti
Carlo offers unproved fuei economy iitr a DAM CM 1 S litre 231 CID V5 and
optional ,5-'.itre . 305 CID V-l The exterior features contoured lines with mart
formal appearance set off by a new prlyethelere front and rear tumper system,
iingle rectangular headlitny rvcnurtal b-£h: ru~ r.nps and lattice work grille
A new lightweight aluminum inner and outer deck lid is ued for the first time to
save additional weight.

. - . i ivtni.N CONTINENTAL—Numerous -ew desig- t a . i c a l
ritinenients add to Lincoln Continental's elegance and riding comfort for :?7S
The car § txtenor features a more open fender-skirt design anc ne» A heelips to
mater: the rocker-par.^; moldings Highlighting the interior is a corr.pieteiy
rtctsigned ins^urneitt panel Enhancing ieating corr.fon art larger front<en:er
armrtsa L"nder-the-hK>d improvernena include a maintenance-free batter, a
-ew tlectromc voltage regulator and i more efficient iutQr-at!C-:raaimiis;on
torque converttr Options include an illumnated outside thirmcrneter rr.oynled in
the fcasi of the left-hand rearview mirror, an electric garage^CGr opener buLlt utto
the sun visor, and a new w-cnannel Citnens Band CB radio with nucropbon#-
.—Minted cw.'jols and a renKiteiv nsc-urrtfld chassis

Car needs more fuel
during winter months

Accard.mi to petroleurr.
industry sources, the
differential betweer,
lasolice lold in *he
summer and La the sir.ter
is narrowing. Warn-,
weather consumption was
once lignificanUy higher
than cold weather lauLs
Today, there is little
differtnee

ondition snow or rain causes a 10

;- --..-.:er. *astei psoiine.

period much linger _-,
cz\i ihan :- -arm
Aeatner. is ;nt£fici«n; far
fuei tecnomv

W; i ' f traffic con-
di-vr.s b lue ing poor

h reaaons for this
de'velopment raay, be
varied, one major cause ss
winter driving condiUccs
that eatae a Soas in fuel
laage efficiency.

Cold weather star*mg
requires more fuel,
espeeiafly when the er,giae
a not in tmie. <U»o, a car
conswnw about 1 perces:
more fuel at X d«p«« F
than it tos at 70 defrtei
F.

Stalling after, starting.

•oac cand
frequent tr
create icr.g
wasteful
crawling a' '

iitiQ-s and
iff:; ;ams.

per.ods -f
idling and
ow efflcienev

speeds A ntt *« -*-U".

Bad tires skid
Unevenly wern tires can

produce skids and spins m
winter When tires wish
food treads are used in
combiriation with smooth
"ires, unequal •raction
results and a skid is more
lately

percen' icss in fuei
economy

While there a nothing
the average motorist car.
do to change the slater
weather, he or she can stili
make the car produce the
best possible gai mileage.
Makmg cenaic the car is
in good mechaBical
condition is essential to

savings.

Engine condition is the
tnost important factor in
fuel economy. Not only
*-Jl a freshly timed engine
b«Tj fuel m a t efficiently
but i: ma start raore
depajdably

R^rent tests and 511-
veji sto*" the benefiti of
tuae-up ia adue^Tiig fuel
savings. Can ia need of

SIMMIT STEREO
CUSTOM IfSISTAU-ATiaP* REPAIRS

TAPE DECKS

CAR STEREO
X Blaupunkt «

Panasonic

4% MAPLE St. SUMMIT
277-3500

"une-up averafed a better
•han two gaJlon per X-
gallon Lrr.provemer.'. after
they * ere turied to factors
specifications Several
cars tested were so badly
out y: tune that a tune-up
yielded a 5C percent in-
crease m gas sa-.iEgs.

Another study showed
that when cars are tuned
after they experience
starting a-ouble, the in-
cidence of repeated
trouble is lowered
dramatically

Air.ong other main-
teoance procediffw that
Improve p s economy at
any seasai of the year are
keeping tires properly

inflated, !Tiam**inm| good smooth ever. ar)v:n4
fcrsies. suspenjion and irnsnves fuel economy
steering and normal ^EA suggests avoid
engine 'ernperatuTes sudden itsp§ a-d starts.

According to the drive highway a: :r below
Fecerai Energy Agency, 53 mph

JARDIMS'
AUTO BODY CORP.

CaoipJete tats
1 Trocfcns Badj
l iptr t

k Nnifa Ur% / !
431 I . l i t Awe. g
, N.J. 87213 • 241-SSSO-a "

ASSOCIATED AUTO PARTS
300 E. ELIZABETH AVE.

LINDEN • 862-0600
DUPONT SPECIALS!

-RALLY" CAB
UPHOLSTIRY CLEANER

Spray-away
cleaner .for

ai! stiff
Interior

surfaces1
0S76N14OZ.

18
«ii!l Ltaa l u

0S12N 18 01,

Cilu
f-r.mr.t :-fs
0245 N 14 oz. $329

-RALLY-
VINYL TOP CLEANER

Easy to us«
spray-on

cleaner for
vinyl tops

of any color.
0S72N 19 01,

$141

I NOW OPEN EVENINGS
MON.-WED.-FRI.-TILL9

THIS AD REQUIRED FOR SPECIALS
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| Tune-up neglect contributes to 'no-starts' |
Kngine tune-Up remains the

best defense against the
American motarisfs No. I
problem—"can'l starts."

A nationwide survey of car
owners reveals lhat the fuel and
ignition system condition has a
greater bearing on cold weather
starting than does the battery.

The hard-starting survey,
conducted after the severe winter
of 1976-7", reported that motorists
suffered an all-time high in-
cidence of starting failure.

Three out of every 10 car
owners reported at least one case
of starting trouble during the
October through March period.
Among owners of IBIS'S and prior

models, Che "can'f start" rate
was In excess of 33 percent (with
1970 models reaching a high of 39
percent).

In addition to the rigors of cold
weather, the survey ascribes the
high rate of starting failure to a
drop in pre-season tune-up
purchases. Motor tune-up pur-
chases dropped from 39 percent
in 1975-76 to 35 percent in 1876-*".
There was a similar decline in Ihe
percentage of new spark plug
installations.

Yet new batteries were in-
stalled at a higher rate last
winter over the previous cold
weather season.

The survey showed that owners
who purchased tune-up or
replaced spark plugs to remedy
starting trouble, had better
success than those who serviced
or replaced batteries. Charging
Ihe battery resulted in a 35
percent rate of repeated startinM
problerns.

Purchase of tune-up with ne«
spark plugs was twice as ef-
fective with a IS percent rate of
continued starting difficulty.

Area experiencing the highest
percentage of starting trouble
was the northeastern states. The
middle Atlantic states (New
York, New jersey and Penn-
sylvania) lead the nation with a

32 percent "can't start" rate.
Closely behind were the Great
I^akes area (31 percent) and New
Kngland with SO perceru.

Both the Pacific Coast stales
and South Atlantic area reported
a 29 percentage of hard-starting.

According to previous studies
these warm l e a t h e r areas
traditionally have a low rate of
tune-up purchases and are
otherwise neglectful of engine
maintenance, accounting for the
high percentage of starting
trouble.

Source of these findings is a
Champion Spark Plug Co, sur-

Snow tires now becoming winter 'must'
Snow tires have become

a winter way of life for
many motorists because
of the extra traction they
provide in snow and mud.

Following a r i some
snow tire tips from the
Fireitone Tire & Rubber
Co for safer driving,

better handling and longer
wear:

Match your snow tires
%vith your front tires with
respect to tire con-
struction, A "mix" of
different types of tires
may cause car handling
problems. For example, if

Be ready for the cold
(Continued from page J)

again, keeping your car's
engine in tune is the most
effective way to coun-
teract the rigors of winter
driving on fuel economy.

—Is your car emission-
efficient for winter? Since
winter conditions confine
most cars to heavily
populated areas, the
potential for saturating
the air with pollutants is
greater. So. attention to
emission control equip-
ment is even more im-
portant In winter. And a

tuned engine emits far less
than a neglected one,

Thii Car Care section is
devoted to providing a
winter driving survival kit
to car owners. Even if the
reader is lucky enough to
live in an area of balmy
winter breezes, much of
the maintenance advice is
still valid.

The most basic advice is
to take your car to an auto
service person whose
work you know and trust.
In that way, you'll have
your winter car depen-
dability down cold.

you have radial tires on
the front axle, you should
put radial snow tires on
the rear.

Maintain proper air
pressure. Contrary to
popular belief. un-
derinflated tires do not
provide better traction

Check tire pressure
when temperatures fall, A
tire loses about one pound
of pressure for every 10-
degree drop in tem-
perature.

And check the air
pressure when the tires
are "cold," that is, before

the car has been driven or
at least one hour after it
has been driven. This is
becaus* tire pressure
increases somewhat when
a car is driven,

Reeommendtd inflation
pressures take this in-
crease into account. To
find the correct pressure
for your tires, look in your
car owner's, manual, on
the glove box door or on
the doorjamb, Never
"blbed" air from hot tires.

Consider having your
snow tires mounted on
extra wheels so they can

remain mounted during
storage. Reduce air
pressure 10 to 15 pounds
during storage and store
in a cool, dry place away
from sunlight and electric
motors.

Do not rotate studded
tires to different wheel
positions. Be sure to check
your state's laws con-
cernjng the use of studded
snow tires. Some states
have posted limited
periods during which snow
tires may be used, while a
few others have banned
them altogether. Many

tire companies, including
Firestone, manufacture
so-called "studless" snow
tires that provide traction
comparable to studded
tires on ice and snow.

Remove snow tires
promptly in the spring.
Driving on them during
the warmer months can
greatly reduce the u.wfu,'
life of snow tires.

Have snow tires
mounted early in the fall
and save yourself the
aggravation of waiting in
line to have them mounted
at the first heavy snowfall.

federated's
greatest CB value ever.

on the

LIST
PRICE

7 8 RABBIT
'3869

FREIGHT

DIALER PREP

80.45
85.00

14034.45
, MeM 1 7 0 1 — 1 in Mscfc — »lh«» ovoiloW*.
L Standard equipment includes 4 eyufuel misction, 4 speed

manual trans , front wheel a r m manijil Brakes & steering.
re«r deiogger. no cirburf lor. no catalytic convener.
Runs on regular QU. prlets exclude Mlts tax !> lie f «

MOS. FIHANC1NG
FOR QUAUHH) BUYERS

DEMONSTRATORS
of & USED CARS

mnM
Hid© & Speak "remote CB radio

with 40-channels.

S4LE$11995
HY-GAIN 2679A (4 warn output)

one. 24SJe 40-Channel Remote CB Transceiver
The Hy-Gain 9 (Model 287BA) is a unique
eltizeni band transceiver that divides transceiver
functions Into two separate modules.
The radio. And the MSR Control Unit,
The radio portion has a low profile eaae,
specially designed for mounting in car trunk
or other secure location. Hidden away from
would-be thieves.
The MSR (for mic, sptaker and radio) Control
Unit discorinects easily. So it can be removed
when your vehicle is left ujattendBd,
• 2 module remote radio design
• All controls on hamj-rwld MSR Unit
• 40-thanrwl digital nadeut
• Detachable mic, speaker, rattle (HSR)

Control Unit J
• Hideaway dadgn lor theft proof

protection

TED El
155 RTE. 22 SPRINGFIELD, N. j . (NEXT TO DQDQELAND) 37

Mastercharge OPEN 12TOg WEEKDAYS. SATURDAY t:30 roe
e-§9G0_
Banhamerfcar^



Winter woe survival I.Q,
A f i rmt r ' j acreage i lr iddl id the borders ol South md North Dakota Hi hind a igrviyor

to dit irmini in whieh t t i t i h i «i»iUy lived, Tht lurveyor studied the situation and announced
10 Ihi firmtr, "Mr. Pltlrson. yiur preptrly It In loath Dakotl

"Think gMdnt f i , " Pii ir ion i iel i lmid. Now I don I have to go through mother North
Dikola wlnttr."

Durinj tfci rtiitif of 1.976-77, it miJ i little tfilference mhut nag livid, i t urn eaWJ A M
the t i r owner who knew how IB cope with the rigorous conditions had a big advantage ovir the
owner whs didn't

Tu t y§yr winter woe survivii I 0 in this Car Care Quiz, then check to see how right you
art i t the bottom ol thli chin.

1. Whan ttmpcrituref drop to 0 F all gut
th» following art re l iant your car may
hav* lUrt ips ditlicultitt:

A The cold weaifter rebs i*o E.i'tff,
of power.

B The iqnitian key ss cc'd bi^cktR^
electrical contact

C I! ignition componenis I'P »;in
they require more voltage th j - n s v

be available in cold wejifor

2. According 1° • i t i r l ing trouble iun iy ,
fflotsrifts in Lot Angeles have a% htgh
• r»t« oi "can! i t l f t t " ai those in
Boiten b a c i u u :

A Los Angeles motofis'-, r>j... i • - *
rate of ignition syvcm r-j -!,-;-. , - ...

B Warm climates ha.e n:,>p >.•>,.;••?
oisfie problems

C California gasoline is z1 i •--*.;? f•;
tans rating

9, Ortgs starling trouble is encountered
the b«*t way, •latitticallf to prcvi-nl its
recurrence i f

A Have your pnginf Vir* -*
H Charqp the b j i ' i r,
C Replace the bat'ev

4. When attempting lo sloe the car on
glare ice, i l ' i bs i l to

A Apply the brak.
hard as possible

B Sh It in ' i thi" •" -.-t
C Brake gently with -I c " l

5, When putting mow tires on it i best to

A Put a radial tire on tne n^h; ,3*0

annthPr type - i "n " • '
B Put tHe eonvpnt rn,i' • re - '*- ' l ^

aiie and the rad a' r :•-
C Neilht-r A nor B "ri

S To avoid poiiible luel line Ireeis, it ' i

belt to

A K»or •'•; • ,. Mnks 11 'u: l J5 pOS-

9 Ki«'

i.Tik

i! >jg: as possible in the

a! engine oil in lhe gas

(h.7 Keeping oirtrjged anfi-fr««» in
cooling ly i t tm i t :

A .'.•?,» Because it saves money

B, a-icammended by two of the car
•manufacturers

C F;s,«>iSiy harmful because the mix-
: .'o "5efnf;orafe5

1 Brake condition is aipecially important

in winter beeauie:

- B ' i ie Hum may freeze when temper.
'u-f? d'Ocs fceio* 20'

3 jn.j.en bf.iKe wear can cause ears
|3 Skid.

C E'aKes no»d sve'shses n winter.

f One came of poorer gaisllne mileage

in winter driving is

L Th^fu ^ r̂ .:--,> • : ' : ; • and go dnving

* • ! - in;rp3;,;.J i5 S l i ra

iath^i; mireases the

10 Since wiper blades are critical is good
wintertime visibility, they ihould ha re-
pliced every:
A Time it 5len(s

a Throe winter

C Sn months

¥:S C»l« M i t i am uo MII.1 «!tu «A»N) 0:S
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Used car value will hold
wifh proper maintenance
According to most

educated opinions, the
used ear market will be
" f i r m " during coming
months. In consumer
language, that means your
car is likely to hold its
value if you keep it in
shape

Thaf's a big IF Car
Care Council says a well
maintained automobile is
worth several hundred
dollars more at trade in
time than its neglected
twin.

As important as the
mechanical condition may
be, states Car Care
Council, appearance
condition is what first hits
the criticfll eye of a used
car buyer. Repairing body
rust and damage can be an
expensive proposition.
The CCC advises:

1. A weekly washing,
especially in winter where
salt or other chemicalj are
used to keep roads clear.

2. After vow wash job,
give your car a close
examination for surface
rust and paint chips.
Cover them with was or
clear nail polish until you
can repair them properly
with primer and touch-up
paint.

3. Wax your car
whenever the paint begins
to show dulling from the
elements. Twice a year is
a good practice. L'se a
good cleaner or mild
rubbing compound before
applying wax.

Radiator
system
inspection
Anti-freeie should he

checked before the
temperature goes into its
winter plunge. The
amount of protection you
need depends on how cold
it gets in your area.
Radiator hoses also should
be inspected. They are
inexpensive to replace but
expensive on engine
repairs if they hurst.

Finally, the prt-wtoter
months are a good time w
get a tune-up or you can do
ft yourself. That involve
-*""• spark plugs,

Great

UNION

75 Mi les A Osv included

964-8211
RT. 22 WEST at

UNION MOTOR
LODGE UNION. N i

Budget
S r t « the starter coU, «U
Huld. (brake, power
steering) and the timing of
vow engine. Even a new
battery won't "start your
car if the plugs are worn
out.

4. Give the car a
thorough interior cleaning
about once a month, more
often if it begins to look
dingy. This should include
vacuuming of carpets and
wiping off the upholstery
with vinyl cleaner or mild
upholstery cleaner,
depending upon the type of
interior. Clean all glass
with a product that leaves
no film Just as with a
house, a car tends to ac-
cumulate dirt to a point
where a cleaning job Is
much more difficult than
if it had been performed
on a regular bails.

5. Keep your vinyl roof
clean. Because of the
grain pattern, vinyl tends
to collect dirt and road
film and should be
scrubbed with a soft brush
and vinyl or leather
cleaner. Then apply a
vinyl protective coating.

6. Pay particular at-
tention to signs of rust

Equalization
When preparing your

car for safe winter
driving, make certain
your brakes are equalized.
Otherwise you are apt to
skid when braking on an
icy patch of highway.

formation. I'se chromp
cleaner to remove surface
rust. Then apply liquid
wax. Advanced rusting,
usually first indicated by
bubbling of the paint, may
have to be treated by
removing the paint to the
metal in that area and
doing a spot prime and
paint job.

If you or the previous
owner were wise enough to
have invested in a quality
rustproofing job when the
car was new, you may not
have to be concerned with
more serious rusting from
the inside. If your car is
fairly new and has not
been nistproofed, you may
want to invest in this
iervice to prevent future
deterioration of thf body.

7. Don't delay collision
repairs. The longer you
postpone having the
damage taken care of, the
more expensive it will be
because of the rusting of
adjacent parts of the car.

In conclusion. the
Council luggests the
possibility that the con-
dition of a car could be an
indication of the owner's
personality. If so, a little
elbow grease might be an
effective way of enhancing
one's image.

964-4747

GET AU. THE TIRE
YOUR MOXEYCAK BUY!
IFYOUDWVEAM
IMPOflTtD SPORTS CAR,
CHECK OUR P«CES OH

Mie
STIEL-MLTED RA01ALS.

MICHELIN FIRST!
Wedont a second best"

—ALSO SEE US FOR—

IRAKIS - SHOCKS
ALIGNMENT - TUNE-UPS

SPEED BALANCING
RADAR DETECTORS

World Tire Co.
' 1752 Springfield Ave., MmplBwood

763-1 TOO
Tire Specialists Sincm 1914
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PONT1AC ,.r 1918
new, trim
GRAND PRIX

:The Completely ^
re-styled

r^ • i i w f i l l 1 V W w V

Mid-Size Luxury
•HGRAND AM LE MANS

right for today!

FINAL '
CLOSE-OUT
\ 1977 '

PONTIAC
LEFTOVERS
SAVE NOW!

USED CAR SHOWCASE
mVOLVO

2Z4-4-dr,, Oringa with Black
int., 4-cyt., auto, trins., mm
itrg./hrkt., FACTORY AIR,

44,197 mi,

$4495
7 5 OLDS

r B i r *«r;,- Turnplki
Authority Clr. V/8. auto,
trins,, pwr. tlrg./btkj., AIR.
rsdlo; pwr. deor locks. 61,713

miles

S1595
±EA5E

'74CATALINA
ftntiat I.flr. HT, mtd.Slus
w/whit( win. rt., V/i_ aute.
trans., pwr. strg!/hrkt.. AIR

«radio, 24,174 mi.

S2395

7 6 Chevette
I Chevy 4 eyl, lutg. trans.,
I man. lirg./brki , radls &

W/w, 1!,i75ml.

'T^CAPRICE
ESf ATI WAGON

Chevy while with wndgriln
side, 3-pais., V - l , auto,
tram,, pwr. strg./hrki., FAC-
TORY MR. lug. rt,, H , « 0 m l .

S4395

I 74 Cutlass
SuprBitre—

Oldi, wigon. brown w/belge
int., V- l , lutt, Uint . pwr,
ttrg/brks., FACTORY AIR,

lug,rk,,SS,182ml,

$2795
I MA M M I M B Hm 1UM

PRIX
AQ PER

12/12 FINANCING
AVAILABLE

36/36

pwt. «tJn_/btkf.. HU. MR,
Wkitl %/brown »ln_ rl ,

30.376 m)

$3595

71 FIREBIRD
Pomljc Esprit, irewn wttfi
Belga vin. top, V - l , lute,
trans,, pwr. ttrg./hrki,, FAC-

TORY AIR, 5SJ1S ml.

$2295
'76 GATAUNA

.PonMic^jjlt.. Stdin.JMj.
autt, trini., pwr. sirg.^brks,,
AIR. N J luinplko Authority
POUCH Cant Stk, #154, Fciur
msre to choose fwn> 51.210
ml.

$2295
16 urano i i

fixi ¥/-!. MM. JfMp, pwr,
itrg./bfkf.. MM with wMd>

gnta. 41,903 ml.

$2195

OPLIN VOLVO

IANT M U K t I U CHOOSE FROM•
Prjces exclude taxes and licensing costs.
NEW JERSEY REINSPECTION STATION

455 N. BROAD ST.
ELIZABETH
354-6100 / S




